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—The total amount of taxes collected
thus far on this year's levy, is about
$18,000.

—To-morrow's PRESS will be published
early in the day, containing the full elec-
tion returns.

—An annual sale of ft^ncy articles will
be held in the parlors of the Seventh Day
Baptist church, to-morrow evening. The
object is a benevolent one.

—Among the list of petit jurors for the
January term of court, drawn at Elizabeth
this morning, were Messrs. Richard
Merritt, JOB. E. Huntlngton; Chas. B.
Tan Winkle and Wilbert N. Howe of this
«ity.

—"It is more blessed to give than to
receive," saith the prophet. Generally
speaking there's a blessedness in both.
Collier gives his customers the benefit of
close bargains and receives their approv-
ing patronage in consequence.

—A carrier pigeon belonging to Mr.
"RlnhtiH Stevens ol Grant axenue. was
found frozen to death, last Wednesday
morning, under the window-sill of a house
•on- fifth street. It had been caught on
Its way home in the severe cold storm of
the night before.

—Young men whose educational ad-
vantages have been limited and who de-
sire to avail themselves of the opportunity
afforded by the T, M. C. A., to study Eng-
lish branches, are cordially invited, if
members of the Association, to attend the
class and if not members, to join as
speedily as possible.

—Purchasers of tickets to Mr. Leo
Daft's lecture in Music Hall on Thursday

•evening, can exchange the same for re-
served seats at the usual places by the
payment of 35 cents additional. The sale
of tickets up to the present time has been
•ery large, and the success of the under-
taking Is already assured.

—The "Kemble" has its hands full when
It undertakes the rendition of so strong a
play as "Ours." Yet that well-known
association of amateurs wrestled with it
•gain, last evening at Music Hall, and
again failed. The Knights of Pythias for
whom the entertainment was given, how-
ever, achieved a financial success.

—A small audience assembled in
Yoorhees' Hall, Bound Brook, last eve-
ning, to Witness an exhibition of sparring.
Interspersed with singing and dancing.
The exponents of the "manly art," (espe-
«ially the feather and light-weights.) dis-
played much science, and were quick and
graceful in their movements. The sing-
ing and dancing was also good.' In con-
sequence of the small attendance, partic-
ularly those of the feminine gender, no
ball was Jield, as was anticipated.

M. E. Church.
- The Bev. Dr. Van Meter preached from

1st Timothy, Sunday, "This is a faithful
staying and worthy of all acceptance that
Christ Jesus came into the World to save
sinners, of whom I am chief." The
preacher spoke of the beauty of Raphael's
painting, "Madonna aid her child," and of
tbe effort** of vurtouH artists and engrav-
ers to copy or reproduce this wonderful
work of art, and while they have all failed
to bring out all the excellencies of the
picture, they have brought out the essen-
tial idea. And HO with this text of Scrip-
ture, men may take different views con-
cerning what it teaches or Implies, but all
are agreed as to its essential qualities.
He then argued that as we have accepted
the great truth of Christ coming into the
World to save sinners, so we, i. r. the
«hun:h, should spread the truth to all the
nation* of the earth, to do which »>he
must ba sustained in her missionary work.
An earnedt pica was then made for liberal
«ontributlonH on the part of the congrega-
tion to tbe worthy object. At the conclu-
sion of the sermon, the regular annual
missionary collection was taken, which
netted a handsome ram. Next Sunday
Dr. Van Meter will exchange pulpits with
the Bev. Mr. Phillips of Brooklyn.

Narrow Escape from Drowning.
Freddie Perrine, the five-year-old son of

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Perrine of Stiger
Alley, had a narow escape from drowning
about five o'clock yesterday afternoon.
The little fellow was playing with a com-
panion named Peter Bunworth on the
bridge which spans the raceway at that
point, when he claims to have been push-
ed from the bridge into the water. The
water In the race was nearly even with
the race bank, and the boy floated down
stream fully twenty-five yards, before he
was discovered. Mrs. David Squires and
Margaiet Bunworth rushed to his rescue
and with considerable difficulty succeeded
in dragging him from the water. The
child was unconscious when carried into
the house, and the process of resuscitation
was at once begun. Neighbors lent their
assistance, administering stimulants
and rubbing the boy with warm
cloths. Finally he regained consciousness
and when a PBBSS reporter called at the
house this morning, the little fellow was
playing about as usual. During the ex-
citement Mrs. Perrine fainted away and
Dr. Hedges was called in to attend her.
The bridge over the raceway in Stiger
Alley is a dangerous structure, and should
be repaired at onee. The expenditure of
a few dollars would erect railings on
each side of the bridge, and prove a
safeguard to pedestrians who are obliged
to cross over the bridge.

' The Charter Election.
Today the annual charter election Is

taking place in this city. Vp to the noon
adjournment the vote in the several
wards was very light, but the vote this
afternoon it is expected will swell the
total number several hundred. The vote
on the extra school appropriation is also
small, but the general opinion seems to
prevail that the request of the Board of
Education will be granted. As usual,
at each of the polling places, considerable
electioneering is done, and in the First
ward there is great activity by both Re-
publicans and Democrats alike for the
election of their candidate for Councilman.
But few persons are willing to predict
the result, and all unite In declaring that
whoever is elected at least in the First
ward will receive but a small majority.
The total vote up to one p. m., in each
WSTQ was' a s f o u o m ; ~ "

Begular ticket. School purposes,
r i m ward.. . . 163 U*
S K o n d w u d . . 1S3 1*3
Third ward. . . 97 W
Fourth ward.. 1M M

Total 677

—e-
409

Bettor Serve His Sentence.
With the question whether Lewis Van

Nest will get another trial, arises one as
to whether that would help him most.
Corporation Counsel Marsh, who has
acted with the Prosecutor for the State
throughout the late trial, says: "Mark
my words, there will be no writ of error
granted." Meanwhile, pending a decision
in tbe higher court, tbe accused must
pass a year in custody, and should his
appeal be unsuccessful his term of im-
prisonment would only commence at the
end of that time. Then should a new
trial be granted, he is liable to be convict-
ed under another section of the statute^,
and after thus putting the County to sn
much additional expense, would undoubt-
edly receive sentence for a much longer
term.

s
Warren Union Mission.

There wnre four hundred and two per-
sons present at the Sunday school in the
afternoon. In the absence of the Supt.
Mr. M. M. Dunham had charge of the
school. The evening service was 1 irgely
attended. The service of song was full of
spirit. The,, devotional exercises was con-
ducted by Mr. A. C. LaBoyteaux who
dwelt ou the subject from Romans 1-16.
The leaders remarks were full of interest
throughout. After tbe usual time [ lutil
been given to the congregation for volun-
tary remarks and prayer a number em-
braced the opportunity. The Invitation
was then given to thorn; who desired to
take the first step towards becoming
Christians to manifest it. Two p<>rson»
responded, prayer won offered for
same and tbe meeting dosed.

The First Pnilharmanic.
The solo-vocaliHt engaged for the first

of .the I'hllliarmoniv Concert*—t
evening—Ut Miss Jennie Dutton,
the leading church singer of Chicago.
She is a pupil of Mmo. Budersdorf, and
also studied under Kignor Vannucvlni, of
Florence, and UandcKger, of London.
She Is said to posses* a rich, well-trained
mezzo-soprano voice of extended com-
pass. Miss Duttou was Introduced to
New York audiences last season by Mr.
Thomas at his popular concert**; has
sung with the Brooklyn Philharmonic
Society and was the HOIHIHI at the recent
concert of the Philharmonic Club at
Cbickering Hall.

Fell From a Scaffold.
A workman named John McDonald, fell

from a Hcaffold at the Pond Tool Works,
thi« afternoon, and was badly bruised
about the bead and body, but no bones
were broken. He was taken at once to
Muhlenberg Hospital.

An O:d-Timo Reiorm Club Meeting.:
In spite of the damp and threatening

weather Sunday night, the auditorium of
Reform Hall was well filled with a very
attentive audience, and among them was
quite a number of young men, who were
evidently new-comers, as their faces were
unfamiliar to the officers of the Club. On
the platform was Pre«. French, Bev. Dr.
Ketcham, Bev. W. E. Honeyman, Dr.
U.tter, Ethan Lanphear, Judge Harper,
Capt. Wm. B. Ostrom and George Angle-
man. The choir, under Freeholder Van-
derbeek, was uncommonly large, and fur-
nished unusually good music. As Bev.
Mr. Honeyman was suffering from hoarse-
ness. Dr. Ketcham was requested to con-
duct the devotional exercises, after which'
he gave a most excellent and interesting
address. "Total abstinence and legal
prohibition," said tbe Doctor, "must be
:>ur motto. The waste caused by-!the
drink habit is enormous, and the misery
ami woe uuspeukable. What are we as
individuals to do? First of all we should
keep away from temptation." WhiW In
Europe he saw some captive chamois,
and greatly desired to see them wild, but
he naver did.' Why? Simply because
they carefully avoided man's traps and
went up to almost inaccessible peaks. So
we should avoid the traps set to destroy
us and go up into tbe pure atmosphere of
sobriety, where the good are, and where
we could hope to have God's blessing.
In thu next place we should attend to our
character, for we must look at the Instil*
as well as watch the outside evils. So
man can Indulge his appetite with safety.
It has wrecked hundreds of thousands.
Then, too, no man is safe in selfishness.
We must help others and thus we would
strengthen ourselves. The Church of
England has two sections of temperance
people, the one being moderate drinkers,
and the other total abstainers. Whenever
they send out anyone to Influence s
drunkard, it is always a total abstainer,
for he alone can accomplish something.
A boy despised a minister who smoked on
the sly, and men always despise those
who drink themselves, and then ask
others to abstain. A drunkard said to a
tavern kosper: "For Heaven's sake don't
sell to the joiing and destroy them, but
Hell to me, .for I am lost, and you cant
harm me now." We should save the
youug, and the young should try and save
themselves. Will you not to-night sign
the pledge and begin the good work? He
saw a company in a yacht at Beach Haven
going out to rescue drunken Joe Shores,
when there was only a suspicion of dan-
ger. Shall not men and women work to.
save those about us who are known to be
in danger? After a hymn had been sung
Dr. Ketcham niadv an appeal for signers,
and was ably seconded by Pres. French.
Soon ten were secured, when another ap-
peal was made and ten more came for-
ward amidst much applause and euthu-
siesm, and finally eight others signed,
making twenty-eight in all. Bev. Mr.
Honeyman and Capt. Ostrom shook each
of the signers by tbe hand, and gave them
some encouraging word/ welcoming them
to the Club. Everybody seemed rejoiced,
at tbe success of the meeting, and they |
were particularly rejoiced at tbe fact that
HO many young men had signed the pledge
and dared to do right. President French
announced that Col. Geo. W. Bain would
lecture for tbe Club Jan. 1st, and also
that there would be a free entertainment
in tbe Hall next Thursday evening, con-
sisting of readings and music. At 9.10
o'clock the audience was dismissed with
tbe benediction, pronounced by Dr.
Ketcham, but they dispersed slowly, as
ail seemed anxious to talk over tbe grand
meeting just ended, and express their,
joy at fie result.

e
PARTICULAR MENTION.

Mr. A. P. Wright, C. E., who establish-
ed the plant ot the Plainfleld Electric
Light company, has accepted the position
of Superintendent and General Manager
of the Springfield, Mass., Electric Light
Co., at a salary of $5,000 a year. While
ho was engaged In that city as a repre-
sentative of the Wcstinghouse people in,
superintending the Introduction of that
Company's new system of incandescent
lighting, In- became as popular with all
whom he met as he did here and every-
where. In consequence, the proper in-
ducement was made to tempt him from
his late employers.

«
Toast arid Tea.

AJoyous reunion of the P. H. S. Class
of 77 Is to be held at the residence of
Mrs. Beers, on Seventh street during
Thursday evening next. The affair will
be conducted according to the inottt ap-
proved form of students' reunions, w^b
all the true inwardness of a long list of
toasts—drunk, probably, in beakers of tea.

—The Ex<M;uUve Committee of tho
State Board of Agriculture has doclded to
bold the annual meeting cm the 34th, 25th
and 2Ctb of January. AmoSg the interest-
ing subjects to our farmers that will be
discussed are the milk question, the pres-
ent road laws, the protection of our sheep
and poultry from dogs, the prevention of
forest fires and the cultivation and pro-
tection of our forests.

CITY COUNCIL MEEIINC.

President Marsh called tbe City Council
to order at 8:15 last evening, all the
members being present but Mr. Waring.
He came in later. His Honor, the Mayor,
and Corporation Counsel Marsh were also
present. The minutes of the last meeting
were read and approved. Under the head-
Ing of "Presentation of Petitions and
Communications," Mr. W. B. Cock, on be-
half of the Board of Governors of Muhl-
enberg Hospital, petitioned the Council
for a lamp at Plainfleld avenue and Third
street. Tbe matter was referred to tbe
Fire, Water.and Lamps Committee. Sun-
dry applications for hack, cartmen and
peddler's licenses, were presented, refer-
red, and subsequently granted.

A communication was received from
Charles Hand asking permission to cut
down and grade in front of his property
located on what Is known as "Midway,"
between Netherwood and Leland avenues.
Referred to Street Committee.

Tbe following petitions referring to
street lighting were presented and refer-
red to tbe Fire, Water and Lamps Com-
mittee: From property owners at Nether-
wood asking for an extension of the elec-
tric light service; the lights now in use in
that territory are the old naptba burners.
From W. C. Kelly, J. T. Fritts and others
asking for electric lights to displace the
present system of lighting on Grant ave-
nue between Front street and Eighth
street; from L. J. Denton, John Wana-
maker and others, asking for more lights
on Prospect >venue; from Seymour Halt,
Hon. Chauncey Shaffer and others asking
for a substitution of electricity for gaso-
line on West Heventn street, between
Plainfleld avenue and Lee place; from L.
J. Denton, C. D. Van Vliet and others,
asking for extra lights on Hillside avenue
between Broadway and Prospect avenue;
from E. M. tttelle, Geo. H. Burgess and
others, residents on Central avenue, peti-
tioning Council for Incandescent lighting
on that thoroughfare between Eighth
street and Mr. Geo. H. Burgess' residence.

CLAIMS,

With the announcement by tbe chair of
the presentation of claims, Mr. Dumont
made a motion which prevailed, that the
Clerk hold over until the next meeting all
bills excepting those for police services,
salaries, labor and poor claims. The fol-
lowing were presented and referred:
Police—C. W. Dodd, $87.50; G. W. Grant,
$60; T. McCue, $60; P. Lynch, $6-2; W. B.
Mattox, $19.16; J. Noel, $12.75; P. J.
Flannlgan. $6.50; Chas. Glese, $3.75.
Streets—Geo. M. Angluman, per Itemized
bill, $649.50; Jones A Co., $10. Sauries—
John Ulrich,$75 ;J.H.Platt.«25 ;John John-
son,$42.66. Sundry poor claims amounting
to $304.75. Tbe President called from the
table and included In the list the claim of
C. A. Lehman, agt., for the Hall It Wood
Ballot Box Co., $100.

Tbe Mayor communicated with' the
Council, nominating. In conformity with
the ordinance recently adopted, tue fol-
lowing persons to constitute a Board of
Health: Messrs. S. A. Ginna, L. W. Ser-
rwll and Dr. Penfleld, to serve until Feb.
1st, 1888, and Messrs. Geo. W. Bockfellow
and O..B. Leonard to serve till a year from
that date. The nominations were con-
firmed, all voting aye, excepting Mr.
Voorbees.

The City Judge presented bis final re-
port, which was upon motion of Mr. Du-
mont, received and filed. It was as fol-
lows:

CITT JUDGE'S REPORT.
To the Honorable, the Common Council of

the City of Plamfield.
GENTLEMEN :—There is no provision in

the city charter or geueral ordinance of
the City of Plaintield requiring the City
Judge to render to the Common Council
a statement of tbe transactions and do-
ings of the City Court, but mindful that
be is a servant of the people and holding
l>y tbeir suffrage, a position of trust, I
take this opportunity, through your hon-
orable body, of presenting to them a brief
account of my oflicial acts, and render a
statement of my stewardship as City Judge
of l'lainlleld, eiucu June 'id, 1H85, • when
llret I assumed that ofllce: 445 person*
wen; brought before the Court, out of
which number 38K were male and 57 fe-
males. There were committed to the
County Jail, 82 male persons and 22 fe-
males. In the ivtit of the cases Ones were
iiu|K>»ed, and in some cases sentence was
suspended, or parties dincharged. During
my term of office., I have collected flues
and costs to the amount of one thousand,
nine hundred and thirty -one dollars and
forty cents i*l,D31.40). Out of this amount
there has been paid out to informants on
violation of city ordinances, $198. For
general expenses, commitment fees,
juror's fees, subpii'naes, fees for City and
County Courts : From June 2 to Sept 1,
1885, according to report submitted,
W1.'X); from Sept. 1st, 1885 to Dec. 1st,
1885, W8.85; from Dec. 1st 1885 to Dec,
1st, 1886, $07.20; from Dec. 1st, 1886 to
Dec. 1st, 1H87, $7'J.2O. Leaving a balance
of $1,52*J.'J5.

The following amounts have been paid
Into the city treasury by me:

)SH5.
July »th im.oo
Dec. 13lt» 1S0U0

IH87.
Jan. 3 Hi $3-r.K
June 1»IB.. 611.10
Dae. sth IM.UO

Total S1.475.W
Pursuant to the resolution passed by

your Honorable body In June last, author-
izing tbe City Judge to retain $50 to meet
necessary expenses in tbe interim, I will
state that I hold that amount on band
now. During the two and one-half yearn
prior to my term, my predecessor paid In-
to the city treasury the amount of $481.60,

and his predecessor paid in for three
year's collections,, $157.25, making a total
of $538.50 for 5> years' fine.

From these figures it can be seen that
about $1,000 more wan paid into the city
treasury In the past 2\ years, than w u
paid in in 5J years previous. I quote
these comparisons not so much as a mat-
ter of personal pride In having collected
so large an increase over my predecessors,
but leave the matter of speculation for
my successor. Whether or not the ends
of Justice cannot be better satisfied in im-
posing fines sufficiently heavy enough to
prevent a repetition, If possible, of the
offence for which the guilty party may
have been punished—a nominal fine does
not punish, it invites a repetition. A sum
to make the offender believe that It costs
something to violate an ordinance, should
always be exacted, and a magistrate who
is governed by such^a rule, is seldom call-
ed upon to pass judgment twice upon the
same offender. Again, I believe a wiser
course is generally adopted by the Impo-
sition of a fine, than sentencing to a direct
commitment. The doors of our jails are
too frequently opened for persons who
merely commit trifling offences, and often
a person who Is committed to the County
Jail for a trilling offence, becomes so hard-
ened as to make him a subject for future
watchfulness. The actuating principle
which should guide a Judge, ought to be
to impose fines judiciously, and only when
Buch a means fails to accomplish the ob-
ject, should harsher methods be adopted.

And now, gentlemen, in concluding this,
my final report to your Honorable body,
permit me to allude to a mattePW-hich un-
doubtedly will and ought to be done.
There are many rumors afloat concerning
my intended resignation from the Judge-
ship. Some have intimated, that in case
I should present my resignation to your
Honorable body this evening, that it
would be in the interests of a certain can-
didate, other incline to the opinion that it
would be discourteous to this Honorable
body, if I should resign, and my resigna-
tion to take effect on January 10th next,
because this Council ought to elect my
successor. And still others claim, that If
I do not resign until the incoming Coun-
cilmen shall take their seats, ' that I am
actuated to do so to satisfy other aspi-
rants. I am determined that no act of
mine shall be misconstrued, and after due
deliberation, although not a matter of
preference, I have concluded to continue
in office until sworn in as a Representa-
tive in tbe next Legislative Assembly,
when under the constitution my present
office will be declared vacant, thereby al-
lowing this matter to run in such a chan-
nel of natural events, and net be charged
with any motive or preference for a cer-
tain candidate, but permitting your suc-
ceeding Council to take such action in
the premises, as to them shall seem meet
and wise. I am

Your Obedient Servant,
JOHX OLRICH, City Judge.

Mr. Cox said be thought the foregoing
was Intended as Judge Uirich's resigna-
tion, and while it was being read he pre-
pared the following resolution which he
would be pleased to offer, provided he was
present when the resignation was accept-
ed-

Rraolved, That, In accepting the resig-
nation of Judge Ulrich, the Common
Council desire to give expression to their
appreciation of the intelligence, courage
and.ability with which, during his incum-
bency of the office, the duties of City
Judge have been performed.

Tbe reports of the Oversuerof the Poor,
Collector and City Treasurer were pre-
sented. Tbe former was held by the clerk
until the next meeting and the two Utter
reports went to the Finance Committee.
The Collector's statement showed the fol-
lowing

Total State and County Cufloe-
tlons SSM6.18

Cost and Int. State and County 1.7*
Judgment* M.rt
Library 7»l.9l
City MW.57
Poor «».47
Cost and Interest l e » School lnt..MS.«8

Total amount taxes collected and
paid City Tri-anurer 9100.11

City School tax Dvi»mlted to credit
Boanl of Education 23S1.78

Interest on school tax deposited to
credit Board of Education, 86.78

Total ain't dept. to credit B'd Ed'n.M10.M

Total receipts for MOT. 1887 tll.sio.67
infill JOHM8OS. Collector.

Chief Dodd sent a communication to the
Council, tendering his resignation. It
waf accepted and the Chair appointed
Messrs. Dumont and Cox as a Commit-
tee to draft suitable resolutions appro-
priate to tbe retirement of Chief Dodd.

STANDING COMXITTEEH.
Under this heading the above claims

were returned as correct (with the excep-
tion of the bill of tho City Judge, whicb
was returned for correction) and they
wore transferred to the auditing commit-
tee. ' Mr. Taylor, from the Finance Com-
mittee, reported back with the Commit-
tee's approval, the Collector's and Treas-
urer's statements for last month. They
were filed.

Mr. Bowers from the Fire, Water ami
Lamps Committee, reported on the above
petitions for extra street lighting. He
said that in order to com ply with the re-
quests Of the petitioners it would require
74 extra incandescent lamps, at a cost of
$1,263; of this number 24 gasolene lamps
could be displaced by incandescent lamps,
making a total additional cost to the city
of $738. The Committee recommended
the extension of the circuit to Netbor-
wood and the location of eleven or twelve
lamps on South avenue, twelve on Bulvl-
dere avenue and eight on Broadway. The
report was received and tbe recommenda-
tion adopted. The Committee also rec-
ommended tbe location of lamp* on tbe
following thoroughfares In compliance
with tbe above petitions: On Central
avenue, between Eighth street and Geo.
H. Burgess' property, ten lamps; on W.
Seventh street, between Plaiufleld avenue

and Lee place, not more than
lamps; on Hillside avenue, fiveJ
pect avenue, six; on Grant avenue, jj
Tbe report was received and the t
tee's recommendation In each case'
adopted, all voting aye.

Mr. Cox reported back the coinnm
tlon from the Mayor, referring to the
moval of snow and ice from the side*
recommending that the same lay on
table. It was so ordered.

Mr. Dumont from the Street Coma
presented a certificate and map oV*
macadamizing on Eighth street. It
received and filed. He also rep
Charles Hand's petition and mode ».]
tion with a recommendation to grant
same, provided the work did not I
with a free flow of the surface
The recommendation was adopted.

The same Councilman presented
Ordinance to amend an ordinance <
an ordinance relating to the Street
missloner of the City of Plainfleld
proved Feb. 28th, 1883." It was
twice, adopted on its second reading
ordered engrossed and duly ad\
preparatory to its final passage,
reading.

Mr. Taylor offered a resolution,
tbe rate of commission for tbe
at two per cent.. It was adopted.
so offered a resolution In effect
Collector be authorized to send
postal cards to all property owners)S
have not yet paid; their taxes,
informing them that they are llabli
come delinquents after Deo.
that additional costs will be added
that date. Tbe resolution prevailed.

Corporation Counsel Marsh w
quested, by resolution, to report
next . meeting at what time
Assessor should report to the (
as to conform with the time of
to the County Board of Assessors.

Mr. Wilbur called up the ordinance
lating to the expiration of Uqoor ]
It was ordered engrossed and duly i
Used.

Mr. Cot submitted a resolution <
lag of the contract with tho Electric 3
company. It was adopted.

Mr. Dumont made a motion '
Tailed that the clerk be requested t
pare a list of all unfinished busln
present the same at an adjourned^
Ing on Monday evening next,
time tbe Council adjourned after j
the report of tbe Auditing Corns
authorizing the payment of the--
claims.

Down Goes Coal.
EDITOB DAILT PBSHB :—You have

said "Stop the coal extortion," bat
extortion is being stopped by
causes which always win In the end.,
wholesale coal market In New Yfl
"slumped" and sunken osdly-
belng in the last two or three
one dollar per ton, and 1B likely t* t
on tbe run until last Summer's price* <
reached. Tbe cry of "strike In the
high region" has spent its force, for
reason that the other regions bars
creased their out-put to over One* 1
thousand Urns per day. The fact 1
Is more coal being mined now I
period in the history of tbe
The late high prices and tbe
prices In Plainfleld were i
big and little monopolists in i
As a matter of fair dealing, it
that the dealers In Plainfleld <
tbe present fall In coal and be as i
reduce their prices'ln consequents), i
general decline, as they were to<_(
their prices upon the slightest'
(The price in Plalnfieid today is
ton.)

PRO BONO :

Free Masonry to be Ex
A prominent lady of Newa

pear at the entertainment to
the Berean Bible Class, at
West Front street, on Wednesday ev
Dec. 7th. This lady, It la alleged, I
all about -Froomasoury and their
rious doings in' their lodges. 8hs
tbe order has not been exposed i
tlmo of the Mohicans, but she will
at this entertainment, providing
those who are present don't tell It.
side, so tbe Freemasons will hear
This lady will also describe the4
of her husband on bia return ,
night after his initiation in
Lodge. Tickets 25 cents. The |
to be devoted to paying for a> new
just purchased by the Class.

'•—s
A Boy Injured.

A school boy named Darby who
near tbe Dog Corners was running
Wost Fifth street about one o'clock!
afternoon when he stumbled on a ]
ing stone, and was thrown nesdfo
to the sidewalk striking his head
hard stones. A gentleman who '
at^the time went to bis aoslstano
found him unconscious. Blood
from an ugly wound on tbe foreussdj
tho left temple. Ho was taken teVj
Chas. H. Bandolph's residence on ]
avenue whore the wounds

—In soother column, s
who knows what he is talking about;
why coal should drop In prise.
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*. A- XnSAlHT, Maxaoixo Editor. 

BY THE WAY. 

—The total amount of taxes collected 
thus far on this year's levy, is about 
*18,000. 

—To-morrow's Press will be published 
early In the day, containing the full elec- 
tion returns. 

—An annual sale of f^ncy articles will 
be held in the parlors of the Seventh Day 
Baptist church, to-morrow evening. The 
object Is a benevolent one. 

—Among the list of petit jurors for the 
•January term of court, drawn at Elizabeth 
this morning, were Messrs. Richard 
'Merritt, Jas. E. Huntington^ Chas. B. 
Van Winkle and Wilbert N. Rowe of this 
«ity. 

—“It Is more blessed to give than to 
raoeive," s&ith the prophet. Generally 
speaking there’s a blessedness in both. 
Collier pices his customers the benefit of 
close bargains and receives their approv- 
ing patronage in consequence. 

—A carrier pigeon belonging to Mr. 
Richard Stevens o> Grant venue, was 
found frozen to death, last Wednesday 
morning, under the window-sill of a house 
od fifth street. It had been caught on 
its way home in the severe cold storm of 
the night before. 

—Young men whose educational ad- 
vantages have been limited and who de- 
sire to avail themselves of the opportunity 
afforded by the Y, M. C. A., to study Eng- 
lish branches, are cordially invited, if 
members of the Association, to attend the 
class and If not members, to join as 
speedily as possible. 

—Purchasers of tickets to Mr. Leo 
Daft's lecture in Music Hall on Thursday 

■ evening, can exchange the same for re- 
served seats at the usual places by the 
payment of 35 cents additional. The sale 
of tickets up to the present time has been 
very large, and the success of the under- 
taking is already assured. 

—The “Kemble" has its hands full when 
it undertakes the rendition of so strong a 
play as “Ours." Yet that well-known 
association of amateurs wrestled with it 
again, last evening at Music Hall, and 
again failed. The Knights of Pythias for 
whom the entertainment was given, how- 
ever, achieved a financial success. 

—A small audience assembled In 
Voorhees’ Hall, Bound Brook, last eve- 
ning, to witness an exhibition of sparring, 
interspersed with singing and dancing. 
The exponents of the “manly art," (espe- 
cially the feather and light-weights,) dis- 
played much science, and weje quick and 
graceful in their movements. The sing- 
ing and dancing was also good. ’ In con- 
sequence of the small attendance, partic- 
ularly those of the feminine gender, no 
ball was held, as was anticipated. 

Narrow Escape from Drowning. 
Freddie Perrine, the five-year-old son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Perrine of Stiger 
Alley, had a narow escape from drowning 
about five o'clock yesterday afternoon. 
The little fellow was playing with a com- 
panion named Peter Bunworth on the 
bridge which spans the raceway at that 
point, when he claims to have been push- 
ed from the bridge into the water. The 
water In the race was nearly even with 
the race bank, and the boy floated down 
stream fully twenty-five yards, before he 
was discovered. Mrs. David Squires and 
Margaiet Bunworth rushed to his rescue 
and with considerable difficulty succeeded 
in dragging him from the water. The 
child was unconscious when carried into 
the house, and the process of resuscitation 
was at once begun. Neighbors lent their 
assistance, administering stimulants 
and rubbing the boy with warm 
cloths. Finally he regained consciousness 
and when a Press reporter called at the 
bouse this morning, the little fellow was 
playing about as usual. During the ex- 
citement Mrs. Perrine fainted away and 
Dr. Hedges was called In to attend her. 
The bridge over the raceway in Stiger 
Alley Is a dangerous structure, and should 
be repaired at once. The expenditure of 
a few dollars would erect railings on 
each side of the bridge, and prove a 
safeguard to pedestrians who are obliged 
to cross over the bridge. 

x Tha Charter Election. 
Today the annual charter election is 

taking place In this city. ITp to the noon 
adjournment the vote in the several 
wards was very light, but the vote this 
afternoon it is expected will swell the 
total number several hundred. The vote 
on the extra school appropriation is also 
small, but the general opinion seems to 
prevail that the request of the Board of 
Education will be granted. As usual, 
at each of the polling places, considerable 
electioneering is done, and in the First 
ward there Is great activity by both Re- 
publicans and Democrats alike for the 
election of their candidate for Councilman. 
But few persons are willing to predict 
the result, and all unite in declaring that 
whoever is elected at least in the First 
ward will receive but a small majority. 
The total vote up to one p. m., in each 

as as follows. 
Regular ticket. School purposes. 

First ward.... 
Second ward.. 
Third ward... 
Fourth ward.. 

Total. 

l«l 
163 
97 

134 
"o77 

ia» 
143 
« 

M. E. Church. 
The Rev. Dr. Van Meter preached from 

1st Timothy, Sunday, “This is a faithful 
••saying and worthy*'of all acceptance that 
Christ Jesus came into the World to save 
•sinners, of whom I am chief.” The 
preacher spoke of the beauty of Raphael's 
painting,“Madonna a id her child," and of 
the efforts of various artists and engrav- 
ers to copy or reproduce this wonderful 
•work of art, and while they have all failed 
to bring out all the excellencies of the 
picture, they have brought out the essen- 
tial idea. And so with this text of Scrip- 
ture, men may take different views con- 
cerning what It teaches or implies, but all 
are agreed as to its essential qualities. 
He then argued that as we have accepted 
the great truth of Christ coming into the 
World to save sinners, so we, *. e. the 
«huDch, should spread the truth to ail ttie 
nations of the earth, to do which she 
must be sustained In her missionary work. 
An earnest plea was then made for liberal 
•contributions on the part of the congrega- 
tion to the worthy object. At the conclu- 
sion of the sermon, the regular annual 
missionary collection was taken, which 
netted a handsome sum. Next Sunday 
Dr. Van Meter will exchange pulpits with 
the Rev. Mr. Phillips of Brooklyn. 

Better Serve His Sentence. 
With the question whether Lewis Van 

Nest will get another trial, arises one as 
to whether that would help him most. 
Corporation Counsel Marsh, who has 
acted with the Prosecutor for the State 
throughout the late trial, says: “Mark 
my words, there will be no writ of error 
granted.” Meanwhile, pending a decision 
in the higher court, the accused must 
pass a year in custody, and should his 
appeal be unsuccessful his term of im- 
prisonment iiroiild only commence at the 
end of that time. Then should a new 
trial be granted, he is liable to lie convict- 
ed under another section of the statute.,, 
and after thus putting the County to so 
much additional expense, would undoubt- 
edly receive sentence for a much longer 
term. 

Warren Union Mission. 
There were four hundred and two per- 

sons present at the Kun.lay school in the 
afternoon. In the absence of the Supt. 
Mr. M. M. Dunham had charge of the 
school. The evening service was 1 irgely 
attended. The sendee of song was full of 
spirit. Tbq. devotional exercises was con 
ducted by lj|r. C. LaBoyteaux who 
dwelt on the subject from Romans 1-16. 
The leaders remarks were full of interest 
throughout. After the usual time ! .had 
been given to the congregation for volun 
tary remarks and prayer a number em- 
braced the opportunity. The invitation 
was then given to those who desired to 
take the first step towards becoming 
Christians to manifest it. Two persons 
responded, prayer was offered for 
same anil the meeting closed. 

The First Philharmanic. 
The solo-vocalist engaged for the first 

of .the ‘Philharmonic Concerts—this 
evening—ts Miss Jennie Dutton, 
the leading church singer of Chicago. 
She is a pupil of Mme. Rudersdorf, and 
also studied under Signor Vannuccini, of 
Florence, and Randegger, of London. 
She is said to possess u rich, well-trained 
mezzo-soprano voice of extended coin- 
pass. Miss Dutton was Introduced to 
New York audiences last season by Mr. 
Thomas at his popular concerts; has 
sung with the Brooklyn Philharmonic 
Society and was the soloist at the recent 
concert of the Philharmonic Club at 
Chickering Hall. 

An Old-Time Reform Club Meeting.: 
In spite of the damp and threatening 

weather Sunday night, the auditorium of 
Reform Hall was well filled with a very 
attentive audience, and among them was 
quite a number of young men, who wore 
evidently new-comers, as their faces were 
unfamiliar to the officers of the Club. On 
the platform was Pres. French, Rev. Dr. 
Ketchain, Rev. W. E. Honeyman, Dr. 
Otter, Ethan Lanphear, Judge Harper, 
Capt. Win. B. Ostrom and George Angle- 
man. The choir, under Freeholder Van- 
derbeek, was uncommonly large, and fur- 
nished unusually good music. As Rev. 
Mr. Honeyman was suffering from hoarse- 
ness, Dr. Ketcham was requested to con- 
duct the devotional exercises, after which 
he gave a most excellent and Interesting 
address. “Total abstinence and legal 
prohibition,” said the Doctor, “must be 
our motto. The waste caused by-; the 
drink habit is enormous, and the misery 
and woe unspeakable. What are we aa 
individuals to do? First of ail we should 
keep away from temptation.” White* in 
Europe he saw some captive chamois, 
and greatly desired to see them wild, but 
he naver did.' Why? Simply because 
they carefully avoided man’s traps and 
went up to almost inaccessible peaks. So 
we should avoid the traps set to destroy 
us and go up Into the pure atmosphere of 
sobriety, where the good are, and where 
we could hope to have God's blessing. 
In the next place we should attend to our 
character, for we must look at the inside 
as well as watch the outside evils. No 
rnau can Indulge his appetite with safety. 
It has wrecked hundreds of thousands. 
Then, too, no man is safe In selfishness. 
We must help others and thus we would 
strengthen ourselves. The Church of 
England has two sections of temperance 
people, the one being moderate drinkers, 
and the other total abstainers. Whenever 
they send out anyone to influence a 
drunkard, it is always a total abstainer, 
for he alone can accomplish something. 
A boy despised a minister wbo smoked on 
the sly, and men always despise those 
who drink themselves, and' then ask 
others to abstain. A drunkard said to a 
tavern keeper: "For Heaven’s sake don't 
sell to the young and destroy them, but 
sell to me,.for I am lost, and you can't 
harm mo now.” We should save the 
young, and the young should try and save 
themselves. Will you not to-night sign 
the pledge and begin the good work? He 
saw a company in a yacht at Beach Haven 
going out to rescue drunken Joe Shores, 
when there was only a suspicion of dan- 
ger. Shall not men and women work to. 
save those about us who are fcnoirn to be 
in danger? After a hymn hod been sung 
Dr. Ketcham made an appeal for signers, 
and was ably seconded by Pres. French. 
Soon ten were secured, when another ap- 
peal was made and ten more came for- 
ward amidst much applause and euthu- 
siesm, and finally eight others signed, 
making twenty-eight in all. Rev. Mr. 
Honeyman and Capt. Ostrom shook each 
of the signers by the hand, and gave them 
some encouraging wordy welcoming them 
to the Club. Everybody seemed rejoiced 
at the success of the meeting, and they 
were particularly rejoiced at the fact that 
so many young men bad signed the pledge 
and dared to do right. President French 
announced that Col. Geo. W. Bain would 
lecture for the Club Jon. 1st, and also 
that there Would be a free entertainment 
In the Hall next Thursday evening, con- 
sisting of readings and music. At 9.10 
o'clock the audience was dismissed with 
the benediction, pronounced by Dr. 
Ketcham, but they dispersed slowly, as 
all seemed anxious to talk over tbe grand 
meeting just ended, and express their, 
joy at the result. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

- Fall From a Scaffold, 
A workman named John McDonald, fell 

from a scaffold at the Pond Tool Works, 
this afternoon, and was badly bruised 
about the bead and body, but no bones 
were broken. He was taken at once to 
Muhlenberg Hospital. 

Mr. A. P. Wright, C. E., who establish- 
ed the plant ol the Plainfield Electric 
Light company, has accepted the position 
of Superintendent and General Manager 
of tile .Springfield, Mass., Electric Light 
Co., at a salary of $5,000 a year. While 
he was engaged in that city as a repre- 
sentative of the Westingbouse people In 
superintending the introduction of ttiat 
Company's new system of incandescent 
lighting, he became as popular with all 
whom lie met as lie did hero and every- 
where. In consequence, the proper in- 
ducement was made to tempt him from 
his late employers. 

Toast arid Tea. 
A«|. iyous reunion of the P. H. 8. Class 

of '77 Is to lie held at the residence of 
Mrs. Beers, on Seventh street during 
Thursday evening next, The affair will 
be conducted according to the most ap- 
proved form of students' reunions, wjj.h 
all the true inwardness of a long list of 
toasts—drunk, probably. In beakers of tea. 

CITY COUNCIL MEE1INC. 

—The Executive Committee of the 
State Board of Agriculture has decided to 
hold the annual meeting on the filth, 25th 
and 26th of January- Among the Interest- 
ing subjects to our fanners that will be 
discussed are the milk question, the pres- 
ent road laws, the protection of our sheep 
and poultry froui dogs, the prevention of 
forest fires and the cultivation and pro- 
tection of our forests. 

President Marsh called the City Council 
to order at 8:15 last evening, all the 
members being present but Mr. Waring. 
He came In later. His Honor, the Mayor, 
and Corporation Counsel Marsh were algo 
present. The minutes of the last meeting 
were read and approved. Under the head- 
ing of “Presentation of Petitions and 
Communications,'' Mr. W. R. Cock, on be- 
half of tbe Board of Governors of Muhl- 
enberg Hospital, petitioned the Council 
for a lamp at Plainfield avenue and Third 
street. The matter was referred to the 
Fire, Water.and Lamps Committee. Sun- 
dry applications for hack, cartmen and 
peddler’s licenses, were presented, refer- 
red, and subsequently granted. 

A communication was received from 
Charles Hand asking permission to cut 
down and grade in front of his property 
located on what is known as “Midway," 
between Netherwood and Leland avenues. 
Referred to Street Committee. 

Tbe following petitions referring to 
street lighting were presented and refer- 
red to the Fim, Water and Lamps Com- 
mittee : From property owners at Nether- 
wood asking for an extension of the elec- 
tric light service; the lights now in use in 
that territory are the old naptha burners. 
From W. C. Kelly, J. T. Fritts and others 
asking for electric lights to displace the 
present system of lighting on Grant ave- 
nue between Front street and Eighth 
street; from L. J. Denton, John Wana- 
maker and others, asking for more lights 
on Prospect ..venue; from Seymour Hait, 
Hon. Chauncey Shaffer and others asking 
for a substitution of electricity for gaso- 
line on West Seventh street, between 
Plainfield avenue and Lee place; from L. 
J. Denton, C. D. Van Vliet and others, 
asking for extra lights on Hillside avenue 
between Broadway and Prospect avenue; 
from R. M. Stelle, Geo. H. Burgess and 
others, residents on Central avenue, peti- 
tioning Council for Incandescent lighting 
on that thoroughfare between Eighth 
street and Mr. Geo. H. Burgess' residence. 

CLAIMS, 
With the announcement by the chair of 

the presentation of claims, Mr. Dumont 
made a motion which prevailed, that the 
Clerk hold over until the next meeting all 
bills excepting those for police services, 
salaries, labor and poor claims. Tbe fol- 
lowing were presented and referred: 
Police—C. W. Dodd, $87.50; G. W. Grant, 
*60; T. MeCue, *60; P. Lynch, $62; W. R. 
Mattox. *19.15; J. Noel, *12.75; P. J. 
Flannigan, *6.50; Chas. Giese, $3.75. 
Streets—Geo. M. Angleman, per itemized 
bill, $649.50; Jones A Co., *10. Sajpries— 
John Ulrich,*75 ;J.H.Platt,$25 ;John John- 
son, *42.66. Sundry poor claims amounting 
to *304.75. The President called from the 
table and included in the list the claim of 
C. A. Lehman, agt., for the Hall A Wood 
Ballot Box Co., *100. 

Tbe Mayor communicated with" the 
Council, nominating, in conformity with 
the ordinance recently adopted, toe fol- 
lowing persons to constitute a Board of 
Health: Messrs. S. A. Ginna, L. W. Ser- 
rell and Dr. Penfleld, to serve until Feb. 
1st, 1888, and Messrs. Geo. W. Kockfellow 
and O..B. Leonard to serve till a year from 
that date. The nominations were con- 
firmed. all voting aye, excepting Mr. 
Voorhees. 

The CSty Judge presented his final re- 
port, which was upon motion of Mr. Du- 
mont, received and filed. It was as fol- 
lows: 

city judge's report. 
To the Honorable, the Common Council of 

the City of Plainfield. 
Gentlemen :—There is no provision in 

the city charter or general ordinance of 
the City of Plainfield requiring the City 
J udge to render to the Common Council 
a statement of the transactions and do- 
ings of the City Court, but mindful that 
he is a servant of the people and holding 
by their suffrage, a position of trust, I 
take this opportunity, through your hon- 
orable body, of presenting to them a brief 
account of my official acts, and render a 
statement of my stewardship as City Judge 
of Plainfield, since June 2d, 1885, ■ when 
first I assumed that office: 445 persons 
were brought before the Court, out of 
which number 388 were mule and 57 fe- 
males. There were committed to the 
County Jail, 82 male persons and 22 fe- 
males. In the lest of the cases fines were 
lm|K>sed, and in some cases sentence was 
suM|N>nded, or parties discharged. During 
my term of office, I have collected fines 
and costs to the amount of one thousand, 
nine hundred ami thirty -one dollars und 
forty cents ($1,931.40). Out of this amount 
there has been paid out to informants on 
violation of city ordinances, $198. For 
general expenses, commitment fees, 
juror's fees, subpo-nues, fees for City und 
County Courts: From June 2 to Sept 1, 
1885, according to report submitted, 
$22.20; from Sept. 1st, 1885 to Dec. 1st, 
1885, $38.85; from Dec. 1st 1885 to Dec, 
1st, 1886, $#.20; from Dec. 1st, 1886 to 
Dec. 1st, 1887, *79.20. Leaving a balance 
of $1,529.95. 

The following amounts have been paid 
Into the city treasury by mo: 

isss. 
July zsth    *1*1.00 
Dec. 13th  l*M«l 1HK7. 
Jan. 9 lit  $327.65 Jui!>' l.MR,.    fill.10 
D«C. filli  9*7.00 

Total tl.476.ttfi 
Pursuant to the resolution passed by 

your Honorable body In June last, author- 
izing the City Judge to retain *50 to meet 
necessary expenses in the interim, I wilt 
state that I hold that amount on band 
now. During the two and one-half years 
prior to my term, my predecessor paid In- 
to the city treasury the amour' aunt ol *481.60, 

and his predecessor paid in for three 
year’s collections, *157.25, making a total 
of $538.50 for 51 years’ fine. 

From these figures it can be seen that 
about *1,000 more was paid into the city 
treasury in the past years, than was1 

paid in in 5J years previous. I quote 
these comparisons not so much os a mat- 
ter of personal pride in having collected 
so large an increase over my predecessors, 
but leave the matter of speculation for 
my successor. Whether or not the ends 
of justice cannot be better satisfied In im- 
posing fines sufficiently heavy enough to 
prevent a repetition, if possible, of the 
offence for which the guilty party may 
have been punished—a nominal fine does 
not punish, it invites a repetition. A sum 
to make the offender believe that it costs 
something to violate an ordinance, should 
always be exacted, and a magistrate who 
is governed by such a rule, is seldom call- 
ed upon to pass judgment twice upon the 
same offender. Again, t believe a wiser 
course is generally adopted by the impo- 
sition of a fine, than sentencing to a direct 
commitment. The doors of our Jails are 
too frequently opened for persons who 
merely commit trifling offences, and often 
a person who is committed to the County 
Jail for a trifiingoffence, becomes so hard- 
ened as to make him a subject for future 
watchfulness. The actuating principle 
which should guide a Judge, ought to be 
to impose fines judiciously, and only when 
such a means fails to accomplish the ob- 
ject, should harsher methods be adopted. 

And now, gentlemen, in concluding this, 
my final report to your Honorable body, 
permit mo to allude to a mattottvhich un- 
doubtedly will ami ought to be done. 
There are many rumors afloat concerning 
my intended resignation from the Judge- 
ship. Some have intimated, that in case 
I should present my resignation to your 
Honorable body this evening, that it 
would be in the interests of a certain can- 
didate, other Incline to the opinion that it 
would be discourteous to this Honorable 
body, if I should resign, and my resigna- 
tion to take effect on January 10th next, 
because this Council ought to elect my 
successor. And still others claim, that If 
I do not resign until the incoming Coun- 
oilmen shall take their seats, * that I am 
actuated to do so to satisfy other aspi- 
rants. I am determined that no act of 
mine shall be misconstrued, and after due 
deliberation, although not a matter of 
preference, I have concluded to continue 
in office until sworn in as a Representa- 
tive in tbe next Legislative Assembly, 
when under the constitution my present 
office will be declared vacant, thereby Al- 
lowing this matter to run in such a chan- 
nel of natural events, and net be charged 
with any motive or preference for a cer- 
tain candidate, but permitting your suc- 
ceeding Council to take such action in 
the premises, as to them shall seem meet 
and wise. I am 

Your Obedient Servant, 
John Ulrich, City Judge. 

Mr. Cox 6aid be thought the foregoing 
was intended as Judge Ulrich's resigna- 
tion, and whil^ it was being read be pre- 
pared the following resolution which he 
would be pleased to offer, provided be was 
present when the resignation was accept- 
ed • 

Resolved, That, in accepting the resig- 
nation of Judge Ulrich, the Common 
Council desire to give expression to their 
appreciation of the intelligence, courage 
and.ability with which, during his incum- 
bency of the office, the duties of City 
Judge have been performed. 

The reports of the Overeeerof the Poor, 
Collector and City Treasurer were pre- 
sented. The former was held by the clerk 
until the next meeting and the two latter 
reports went to the Finance Committee. 
The Collector's statement showed the fol- 
lowing 

recapitulation : 
Total State and County Collec- 

tion*    $5406. IS 
C«mt and Int. Slate and County  1.78 
Judgment* 54.46 
Library 291.97 
City 3659.57 
Poor 439.47 
Coat and Interest less School lnt..346.68 
Total amount taxes collected and 

paid City Treasurer 9100.11 
City School tax Deposited to credit 

Board of Education  2351.78 
Interest on school tax deposited to credit Board of Education,  56.78 

and Lee place, not more than 
lamps; on Hillside avenue, five; 
pect avenue, six; on Grant avenue, _ 
The report was received and the' 
tee's recommendation In each 
adopted, all voting aye. 

Mr. Cox reported back tbe 
tion from the Mayor, referring to 
moval of snow and ice from the ■ 
recommending that the same lay 
table. It was so ordered. 

Mr. Dumont from the Street! 
presented a certificate and map 
macadamizing on Eighth street. It 
received and filed. He also reported 
Charles Hand’s petition and made 
tion with a recommendation to 
same, provided the work did not 
with a free flow of . the surface 
The recommendation was adopted. 

The same Councilman presented 
Ordinance to amend an or 
an ordinance relating to the Street 
mlsstoner of the City of 
proved Feb. 28th, 1882.” It wa» 
twice, adopted on Its second I 
ordered engrossed and duly 
preparatory to Its final pas 
reading. 

Mr. Taylor offered a resolution,; 
the rate of commission for the 
at two per cent.. It was adopted. • 
so offered a resolution in effect 
Collector be authorized to send 
postal cards to all property o* 
have not yet paid* their ti 
informing them that they are i 
come delinquents after Deo. 
that additional costs will be ad 
that date. The resolution pr 

Corporation Counsel Marsh 
quested, by resolution, to report 
next meeting at what time 
Assessor should report to the 
as to conform with the time of 
to the County Board of Aiiiuaauwty 

Mr. Wilbur called up the i 
lating to the expiration of UqAor:' 
It was ordered engrossed and 4" 
Used. 

Mr. Cox submitted a resolution 
log of the contract with the ] 
company. It was adopted. 

Mr. Dumont made a motion 1 
vailed that the clerk be req: 
pare a Ust of all unfinished I 
present the same at an 
Ing on Monday evening next, 
time the Council adjourned 
the report ol the Auditing ( 
authorizing the payment of 
claims. 

Down 
Editor Daily Pi 

said “Stop the ooal 
extortion Is being 

Coos Coal. 
E88:—You 
extortion," 
stopped by 

Total am'tdcpt. tocredltB'd Ed'n.3410.56 
Total receipts lor Not. 1887 $11,510.67 

John Johnson. Collector. 
Chief Dodd sent a communication to tbe 

Council, tendering his . resignation. It 
was accepted and the Chair appointed 
Messrs. Dumont and Cox as a Commit- 
tee to draft suitable resolutions appro- 
priate to the retirement of Chief Dodd. 

STANDING COMMITTEE!. 
Under this heading the above claims 

were returned as correct (witli the excep- 
tion of the bill of the City Judge, which 
was returned for correction) and they 
were transferred to the auditing commit- 
tee. Mr. Taylor, from the Finance Com- 
mittee, reported bock with the Commit- 
tee’s approval, the Collector's and Treas- 
urer's statements for lust month. They 
were filed. 

Mr. Bowers from the Fire, Water and 
Lamps Committee, reported on the above 
petitions for extra street lighting. He 
said that in order to com ply with the re- 
quests of the petitioners it would require 
74 extra Incandescent lamps, at a cost of 
*1,263; of this number 24 gasolene lamps 
could be displaced by incandescent lamps, 
making a total additional cost to the city 
of *738. The Committee recommended 
the extension of the circuit to Nether- 
wood and the location of eleven or twelve 
lamps on South avenue, twelve on Belvl- 
dere avenue and eight on Broadway. The 
report was received and the recommenda- 
tion adopted. The Committee also rec- 
ommended tbe location of lamps on the 
following thoroughfares in compliance 
with the above petitions: On Central 
avenue, between Eighth street and Geo. 
H. Burgess’ property, ten lamps; on W. 
Seventh street, between Plaiufleld avenue 

causes which always win In the 
wholesale coal market In New 
“slumped” and sunken Dadly - 
being in the last two or three 
one dollar per ton, and la 1 
on the run until last Summer's, 
reached. The cry of “strike 
high region" has spent Its force, 
reason that the other regions 
creased their out-put to over i 
thousand tons per day. The fact 
Is more coal being mined now f 
period In the history of tbe 
Tbe late high prices and tbe 
prices In Plainfield were i 
big and little monopolists In 
As a matter of fair dealing. It 
that the dealers In Plainfield 
the present tall In ooal and be: 
reduce their prloes ln conaeqr 
general decline, as they were 
their prices upon the all 
(The price In Plainfield today la 
ton.) 

Pro Bono . 
.«5 

Free Masonry to be 
A prominent lady ol Ne 

pear at the entertainment to 
the Berean Bible Class, at 
West Front street, on We 
Dee. 7th. This lady, It la 
all about Freemasonry and 
rious doings In their lodges, ij 
tbe order has not been exp 
time of the Mojiicans, but she. 
at this entertainment, 
those who are present don't 
side, so the Freemasons will 
This lady will also describe thj 
of her husband on his return ' 
night after his Initiation in 
Lodge. Tickets 25 cents, 
to be devoted to paying for i 
just purchased by the Claes. 

  —s- — 
A Boy Injured. 

A school boy named Darby 
near the Dog Corners was 
West Fifth street about one o'- 
afternoon when he stumbled on S' 
ing stone, and was thrown 
to tbe sidewalk striking hla 
bard stones. A gentleman who 
at^the time went to bis 
found him unconscious. Bl 
from an ugly wound on tbe f 
the left temple. He was 
Chas. H. Randolph's residence 
avenue whore the wounds 
 •  

—In another column, a 
who knows what he is talking 
why cool should drop In prices 



FIFTIETH CONGRESS
BOTH HOUSES ORGANIZED WITH-

OUT A CONTEST.

y Cleveland a»d Frtawls I" th« Gallery
of the Senate—Flower* In Profusion for

Both Senator* and Congntmmn.
WASBTOOTOS, Dec ".-Yesterday the

TtfUeth Congress completed its organiza-
tion without the least discord.

THB 8EKATE.

Hot for many years has the senate cham-
ber presented so lively and animated a
scene as it did when Chaplain Butler
stepped forward at noon to deliver the
«pening prayer of the session. By 11 o'clock
every seat in the public galleries was taken.
Senators' families and friends holding

HENRY GEORGE MUST GO.

t t CABUSLB.
ticket* to the reserved galleries also began
comins; early, and long before noon the
only vacant seats to be seen were
the president's pew and a few benches
in the diplomatic gallery. A few
minutes before 18 there was a
etir in one of the reserved gallaries and
Mrs. Cleveland made, her way into( the
president's pew. With her was Mrs.\Fol-
10m, Miss Kingston!, Mrs. Gilder and her
two young sons, and Miss Severance.
On the floor of the chamber the scene was
sot less interesting. Senators, new and
Old, began coming early and everywhere
were animated groups shaking hands
and exchanging greetings. Party lines
were invisible for the time being,
and republicans and democrats hob-
nobbed together in the utmost harmony.

. Flowers were everywhere. On the presid-
ing officer'* dfesk was a beautiful floral
horseshoe and star and «large double stand
of cut flowers. Benator Daniel's, of Vir-
ginia, desk was completely covered with
-baskets, shields,and other devk*s.his chair
Bled with an immense Horal ladder, and
both chair and desk surrounded by large
baskets of long-steamed roses. On the
desk which Mr. Faulkner will use by and
by were a Bora! chair and numerous bou-
quets, while handsome flowers rested on
tkr desks of Senators Voorhees, Harris,
r . .die, Kenna, Blodgett, Stewart, Palmer,
1 lit, Bbertnun, Mitchell, Cullum, Paddock,
T rpie, Uorman, Morgan, Ransom, Black-
burn and others. Mr. Riddleberger sat be-
M&d » big harp of Erin.
>^Ver.v seldom baa there been so large an
attendance o.' senators, Mr. Jones, of Ne-
vada, being the only absentee.

The formal proceedings of the senate
were without any sensational feature
whatever. The presiding oOeer's gavel
gently tapped upon the de«k at 12 o'clock,
sad the loud hum of conversation which
had been tilling the chamber for an hour,

In* tnltad Labor Party Will
Radical Chtofn.

NEW YORK. Dee. 6.-The leaders of the
united party will shortly hold a national
conference, at which it will be decided
whether or not the party will put a candi-
date for the presidency in the Held, and to
discuss a change in the present platform of
the party.

The small vote cast in the late campaign
for Henry Gooi-jre has to a certain extent
alarmed the leaders, and they have come to
tho conclusion that in order to hold the or-
ganization together some radical changes
in their platform is necessary.

Henry Genre's land plunk will in all
probability be dropped, as it is the opinion
of the majority of the members of the party
that this plank was one of the prime
causes of the loss of votes in the late elec-
tion, and that Henry George himself should
take a back seat and not be so anxious to
push himself forward.

Instead of tho land plank it is said that a
plan advocating the Australian method of
voting will be substituted and tho tight
made thereon. This, so say those promi-
nent in the p-.i: y. will have the effect of
catching the voles.

It is understood that both Dr. McGlynn
and Henry George are in favor of this
plank, but are op|K>sed to the withdrawal

'of the land plank.
For some time past the United Labor

party people have been considering tho ad-
visability of making an effort to bring the
adoption of the Australian system of voting
before the public, and for this purpose a
bill advocating the system bus been
drawn up and will be presented at the
coming session of the legislature for it*
consideration.

The Tobacco Tax.
WAWHXOTOS. Deo. 6. The representa-

tives of those who fuvor the repeal of the
tax on tobacco claim to have made a pretty
thorough canvass of the views of members
of the new house u|>on that subject. One
gentleman who represents a combination
which has been very anxious to obtain ac-
curate information on the subject says
that f e has sent letters to 170 representa-
tives and has received replies favorable to
the repeal of the tax from VM. In this num-
ber are included nearly all tho members
from North Carolina. Virginia. Mississippi,
Wisconsin. Ohio, and Connecticut.

Mr. Conkltng's Good Fortune.
NEWPORT, R. I.,' Dec. 8,-Mr.. Frederick

A. tinkling, of New York, one of Miss C.
L. Wolfe's heirs, who is the puest of Mr.
Lorillard Spencer, at this place, has fallen
heir to MLse Wolfe's estate at the foot of
Toiiro Park, having drawn it by lot. The
heirs mutually deaided to draw certain
pieces' of property by lot. The Ochre point
villa to Mr. Louis L. Lorillard. The Touro
park estate is worth $50,000, while the
Ochre point property is jsaid to be worth
about $T5,UA).

After prayer by the chaplain. Rev. J. O.
Butler, the prcsid«mt of the senate, Mr. In-
galls. then took tho chair and railed tbe
•enate to order. He then placed before tho
senate the certificates of election, the cer-
tificate* of appointment, ami other papers
received sin<-c liie. adjournment.

At ih<" swearing in of senators-elect,
Benator Hoar made objection to the admin-
l»( ration of the osith to Mr, Faulkner, of
We»t Virginia, until certain questions to
which h s crwlentiwls gave rise could be
passed upon by the committee on privileges
sad election*. As a member of that Com-
mittee he assured the seuatc that tbe m»t
l7>r should receive the immediate attention
of the committe, so that if, the gentleman
were found to be ,entitled to hjs scat he

.could enter ujwn bii 'duties without un-
scceasary delay. -.:•'

Senator Kcnna said that the coarse pro
posed by "the. senator from Massachusetts

•' aoemed eminenily appropriate, sod -he
trusted it would be followed without the
formality of a vote*. This course was fol-
lowed and the call of senators-elect pro-

rerhaps » w York Will Get It.
WisniSGTOS, Dec. ft.-The republican

national committee will meet here on the
8th inst., to fix a time and date for holding
the Republican National convention. Uele-
gations from St. Louis, Chicago, Minne-
apolis, Cincinnati, New York, Philadelphia,
and Omaha will be here and some of the
advance guard have already arrived. "Any-
thing to beat Chicago" will be the watch-
word of the Omaha, St. Louis and Cincin-
nati committee.

_ . Tb* Ulaasworher*.
Prrnmrno, Dec, (L-President Smith, of

the National Flint Glassworkcrs' associa-
tion, says the rules ami m-ale presented by
the manufacturer* aru uuBatisfactery and
will not be accepted. If ttn manufactur-
ers adhere to their declaration and refuse
to discuss tliriv thinss, and greatly modify
the scale, he claims thero will be a lock-out
before the end of the month that will close
aln ost every Hint glass factory in the
country. ^^^^^^_^_^^_^^

Can. Klipntrlrk'a Widow and
DECKKHTOWX. N. J.. Dec. <!. - The widow

of Ocn. Ju.ison K.lpatrick has deeidefl not
to return to Chili, but. with her two youn
daughters, Mi«*es Julia and Laura, will
live in this country. They have spent the
time since their arrival from Chili in this
town, visiting among tho general's old
-neighbors and tonkin? after the affairs of
the Kil|>atrick homesti a<l ami farm, which
is their property by inheritance.

The oath was administered to Mr. Tor-.
pie, of Indiana, atfii he was admitted to his

^ scat. All the palters in the case were re-
ferred-to toe committee on privileges and
elections. • • . . - '

Messrs. Jlnrrill mid Moriran were named -
S« a committee to 10*11 the president
the senate had organized, and then, on Mr.
Hoar's motion, the first sitting of the new
S'uate was aajou rn-.iL . _

ix W E Hotrsei _ . •.
Ths scenes in the house were a repetition-

ot those in the rVrate. There are' lour
ti--!M;sr< many reijrcfcenti'tives as senators, •
ai:d the confosloVhanilr.h.-king, noises ami
f;>wers went" in.a-f<\urfnM ratio. .'

The roll call, which followed the calling
to order of the bmiw*. tras intcrru^*ed;.)ust
»:» it, Ix-pun by a.crnnk. who. sitting in the
n^rjheast corner of thegullery, started Dp
•the <1'<ir)!'J!g.v as' th,e$ravt'l cause down, and

. >ia<1 to no hauled but bodily by tho heels
.before he would stop. " When Mr. Clarice
-< ill led for noininetkms for Hjicaker. Mr.
Sunse' C'ox nominated John (r. Carlisle and

' Sir. Cannon of lltiii«-ui nomioated Thomas
R Reed. Only :ii:j .vales "writ} cast, of
which Carlisle jn>» lIBcml Hee<i !•!*.

The clerk then ui>i«>!in.-u IJir.ists., Reed
anO-Cox a conihittec to escort Jfx; Carlisle
tu the Uoor of theJi»iuse. T!ie jrcllertes'
ui.t the members roared ua KectLlumbcr-;:
i ;.- along like an ' i-K-piiant.' suid C'ox, trot-.
I :is at his side !ikp u pony. passed out of
i.'.i? door.- Tho return with the newly
e.ucted speaker raise.la storm of Applause.
J ;dge Kelley.jQf Pennsylvania, ihu oldest
ir>'iuher of Uio notise, stepped forward and
i. imuiistercd the oath to. Slf. Carlisle, and
; .ii'"latter, taking tbe gavcL Became for the
t:.icd tiutc speaker of thu house. \

The process of elcvtinjj.tfaerrs-of the
h 'use was much as usuajjM.r^Cox -offering

•• 'tha resolution embodying $he. names
^'adopted by tRe duniocratu; caucOs. and

Mr. Cannon. oVerin^ an aiecuduicnl to sub-

Several Pvraons Tnjar«-d.
TsmrATER, Ont., Dec. 6. -During the

progress of a sale of furniture at an auc-
tion room yesterday the floor m dd>nly
gave Way. precipitating about seventy per-
sens, . together with a quantity of furni-
ture, into the cellar of. the buiMiog. The
fall was nine feet. A panic , cn«t:ed and
twenty person* were more or less injured,
although none were seriously hurt.

. . Saddra Illnrwi of GOT. Bodwrll.
BRI-NMWKK, Me.; Oeo.,0.—Gov. Bodwell

and wire arrived at Brunswich at noon
yesterday rtH "their way to"IVxHctand. Tbe
governor was.takeu suddenly ill in the sta-
tion here, and returned homo in the next
train. His illness is commit ion of the
lungs. Holies of his speedy recovery are
entertained.

idams, Mrs Charles
Irown, Elisabeth
*lciner. Charier
unnln^bsm. W B
?alTrrt, Mrs Wm

Everett, Mm
Hoperxm, Tho« (1)
Hale. M Haan
Hanforil. MI»»EllxabethTiiylor,.»lni. W. W.
Ki-nuedy. Wm Taylor. Mr. W.
Leake. Samurl Walla, Sam'l W.
Hurrow. Mli.»Carolln«OWi<»mllain» MlssCatella
Mayliee. Mr William. Mr. Cara CD
McKlnser, Mrs Phllo WIIBOU. Mrs. M. H.

d

Young Karl Cravro In
Wi»HtV«;T(>!». Dec. 8.—Earl Craven has

beejh'in'town for a we(fk or two past. He
is a pleasant gawky Kn-J-lish boy of 20, and
is accompanied by his tut<ir. He has dined
at the British leinition an'1 has attended, as
did Mr. l°haml>ertain, the mrt'ting of the
dancing class at (Secretary Whitney's.

; Can-led Awry by Irii.

•C.i?TAJoitA'«iE.'N. "iVUer. «.—The ice in
the Mohawk, river -broke up yesterday
morning and carried qway a section of tho

J ti*m|mrary bridir- which'• crosses tho ,Mo-
' hiiwk river nt Fort Plain. . Last sprfinr tbe

old hrid'CK w a s iarrie<l away and a new one
is being built.

Mo C h a n s ' "t V«-nm> for Mr. IMatt.
At-nkxii Dee. 6. The p«-neral term has

affianed' Jt dtre Inpill's decision refusing
' tho . mot Ton of quarantine conimiitKio

PJatt's counsel lor a rhiui^e of v n u e in his
case. Tho cane will lie tried before the
circuit court nult week.

M ^
uttiutc. the JISBIVS selected by ttie republi-
can caucus. 9rumm. who WHS elected ns «•

.,rf pubhinm. creatted some surprise by Sttut-
iTig a r«>s<>lution to » bsti»nie a list of

'oflicpniheatliti by K'^HTT. .ScHiliinsr.of Mil- •
aikee.foe ct^rk. Tne ainiuilriienla w«re
•cd down without division and the demo-

cratic onK-i gs oJecU1"!. Tln'y <ame forward
•nd the oath of office was a<)in«mstertxl.
Donelson. the defeated doorkei-AT, was tlie
Irst U) take his sue«-e*si>r, 51 r. Hurt, by the •
hand and congratulate him. Tue president*!

will be tv*ui u>-dio~.

• . fn tho Path of Vnuu-U.
Elx5Airri>wN. M«»»., Deo. 6 —The revrnne

cutter Gallattp -n-iwrts t<hat the wreck of
j the se*ioon<T Al>bie Warren, abandoned
j and anchored ea«t of Cross Kip Lightship

four and u half miles, is dangerous to ves-
sels. ^

< . Perl«hed to the PUmm.
BBXXISOTOX, Vt., Dec. 5, — Tho Baron

b'o:i'eittead in S ndfilun.l, nnd its burns
wen: burned yenlcrday with W.(ft) loss,
arid E. G. liucon, agvd 35, pcrishod iu tha
names. .

j Flith ( ' o m m l M l n to Mff t To-Morrnw.
WASHINOTOX, Dec. «.—Tlie n: xt, nuiiti

01 the international flslifrie* n<'.,-'itiaTf r%
'ill take ulace to-mprrow%t 2 o'clock.

McKlnser, Mrs Phllo WIIBOU. Mrs.
Persons calling tor above please nay

W. L. rOECE. Pmunxur.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS
IIHO IH PLAIHF1EI.P fOST OFTICX WO1

DCDIKO DEC 1. 1887. ,

Malre, Laura Oook
O'Brien, Ml»s Mary
Plunnor, Mr Tnos - ••
Phillips. Wm
Bmltb. MIM Maade
Schavler Wm. M.
Btryon Will E.
Taylor, Mm. Pauline

paox•8 00BXKB.

Plush Gaps,

TOOK KAILS.
CLOSE—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 9.00 and (.*0 p. m.
AttlUTE—7.30, 8.80, 11.45 a. m.; 2.30, 6.80 p. m.

8OKEKVH.LE, IABTO1C, ETC., MAIL*.
CLOBE—7.30 a. m. and 4.:»> p. m.
A1UUVE—8.50 a. m. and 6.30 p. m.

SUXDAI KAILS.
Arrive at S.10 a. m. Offlce upnn from 9.30 a. m.

to 10.30 a. m. Mail closes at T p. m.
Mall (or Warn-aTlll«cIos«aTueedar, Thursday

and Saturday at 12 m.
Post Offlce opens at 7 a. s . and closed at 7.SO
, m. Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open every

iveutng antll 8.30 p. m., to owners of lock boxm.
Otcmrrt of Uirk-t*ura rnming without tkrtr knfM m'fl

Uatr ai>p!y fnr thrir mail at thr mdr /frhrvry Wimlmct.
•Office Ckttnt nftrr 10 A.M. im all .\atumal Jlotutayi.
Money order ofllce open front 8 a. m. t«> A p. m.

Saturdays to 4 p. m.
W. L. FOBCE. Postmaster.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
mtder MM Uadm*,. n r eml Jar «aU

A LirEBAI. REWARD WILL BE PAID TOR
the return of n Lady's small Oolil Wat<-h

with double chain attached, lost on Den-niter
5th. S» Central Avenue, City.

rr»O LKT— HOURE CORNER SIXTH AND DI-
J. vision Mrwm. funitshi'd nr unfurnl»he<l:
or tMOtrdlng or prlrnle um>: In pKid nriler: all
mprovements, hent Tvry low to re«|>on»lnle

partirK. Apply l<> Mrs. E. D. Eaton, blvt>lon
Street, between 5th and 6th. 12-6-tr

r-"IRST-CLA88 Sf l lSE WANTS AS ESOAOE-
F nient In any xii-kni-iw. Is a (PMKI ma»Mfr<-

rutilM-r. Best ot References, call at No. 1, Cth
Street.

PlK SALE—VALrABLE PLOT OF LAND. 100
feet on front Street, near Slrhmond. run-

nlnir through t«>S«H*«ind utrert. 300 tevt with two
dwellings un tbexanie. Apply to P.<•. Box X92.

11-18-aaw-lm

TRY THE "O. A. F." CIOAB; MADE FJtOM
the finest Havana filler, without a particle

of artificial flavoring. Tbe best S-cent cigar In
the world. 11-ie-lf

ANY ONEDESIBOV8 OF MAKING ARBANGE-
menu for the Winter, can meet with large,

handsomely furnished front rooms, at Mrs,
LASHISO'S, cor. Park ave. and 6th St. 10-26-lf

FURNISHED ROOMS. FOR GEKTLEMfS
only, over the Post Office. ELIZA »rra

S » a t f

FIR SALE—MY PROPERTY OK WEST 8EC-
und Street. Price Moderate.^ Terms easy.

T. H. TOMLI*BO*, M. D. 20-«-t(

I^OR SALE—A SECOND-HAND. TWO HORSE
«"Peerlwi*" power. In gtx*! order. Sold

cheap, for want of use. Apply 8. B. WBEZUUt,
Seihrrwood Farm, PUlnneld. N. J. 6-22-U

TTOB SALE—THE LOT SOUTH EAST OOBXEB
F of Jackson avenue and Somerset street, about
ISO feet square. For prie* and terms apply t"
ORULLY Baos., Axcht'* and Storage Warehouse,
from 10* to 12* E. 44la s t n e t X. T. city.—mylOtf

Y. M. C. A. SERIES.

FIRST CONCERT
NEW YORK

PIIIIJIAW CUB.
MISS JENNIE DUTTON, Soprano

StUlman Music
TO-NIGHT.

Tlckeu at BEYXOLD8' PHARMACY. 12-5-2d

HOLIDAY GOODS!
BEAUTIFUL GOODS !

HARD-PAN PRICES

COLLIER, 3 PARK AVENUE.
ESTABLISHED 1869.

12-0-tf

Toboggan Gaps
VARIETY,

vr—

is o IK: ' s .

In GREAT VARIETY,
—AT—

G i n PHARMACY.
11 WEST FKOXT STREET. V LAIS FIELD, .V. J.

Pure Drug's on Exhibition.
Fine assortment Holiday Goods. Hitnilker]

ckler Extracts, Coioem**. Toilet Waters, fcc.
Our ALMOND CKKAM- (OrlirtliBll— to lical and

b*>autUy the nkln. • •*,
COMPOUND WILD CHEBBT STBrP—Cures

O>uichs and Colds. o»- { « •
Try our Cloth Cleanser for Grease Spots.

PHVHICIAX8' PurWBIITlOSH A 8PFXIALTT.

City Pharmacy open Sundays frc>n>(< a. m. Ci
p. m.; 4to'J p. m.. for thr Sale of niedlflnes
only. Tflc|ibone Call Kiu. - t^ -t

FIELD ft RANDOLPH,
12-2-tf PBUI-HIKtOKN.

•NO. 8-

PARK AVENUE

Fancy Goods,

Worsteds,

Notions^

JOHN G. HABERLE,
Manufacturer of

ine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars
a Specialty.

No. 17 SOMERSET ST.mi

LECTURE

Electric Phenomena
Will be delivered by

Mr. LEO DAFT,
At Stillman Music Hall.
Thursday Evening, Dec. 8th, 1887.

The Lecture will be Illustrated by a series ot
NOTCI and Brilliant Experiments, on a large
scale.

ADMISSION":—AdulU, 50 Cents. Children under
15 years. 25 Cents.

The proceeds will be given to the Trinity Be-
tormed Cliurcu. nxt-td

HOLIDAY GOODS!
Large, New and Choice Assortment.

Xcr CH1XA AXD BRIC-A-BRAC.

ARTISTIC OLASS WARE,

ART POTTERT.

KLEGAXT LAMPS.

"V IET J.
If K. FBONT 8TBKKT. 10-1-tt

TO THE PUBLIC.
Harlnc parcbaaed the boslness of Mr. John

Shroppe at No. 31 W. FRONT ST., I will entirely
renovate the place and supply the best fruits In
tbe New York market, fresh roasted jieanuta
erery day, all kinds of nuts and confectionery.
I will bur ihe BEST of everything, and sell at
living" prtcaa.

A. ORANELLI.
li-'

GREEN'S
Furniture

Warerooms
EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
BEPAmiHO AHD DPH0L8TEHDIOII All.

RSBSAMCBES.

COOD8 TAKEN ON 8TORAGE.

10-2»-tf

-sBlack Stockings:-
Thmt wUl NOT FADE, CROCK,
or STAIN the FEET. Try a
Pair of

SMITH A ANGELL'S
Black Stockings, and you will
wear no other kind.

The color cannot be removed
by acids—in fact washing im-
proves the color.

^sPfThe dye being vegetable
does not INJURE the GOODS.

Every pair warranted as above,
and if not found as represented,
RETURN THEM and your
MONEY will be REFUNDED.

SOLD ONLY'BY
*

Howard A. Pope,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

myiOTl

WE AIM TO KEEP
A LIXE OF ilEX-.S, WOilF.X'S, MISSES'

CIIILOREX'S, HOY'S AXI> rOVTHS'

Boots and Shoes
TO SUIT ALL CLASSES OF TRADE. AXD US

TERV SELDOM MISS IT.

THE CHICAGO BOODLEBS

DOANE & VANAKSDALE,
22 WEST FHOHT STREET.

lOmy

V. ME88EH8CHHIDT,

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
Goods,

: 1231 West Front StlW, PLAIHFIELD, 1 .1.
CLOTHING CLEANED AUD BEPAIBED.

10-1-tf

WILL ADOPT THE COURSETAKEN
BY SHARP.

Thar Say Their Cu« and the Tfew York
Boodle Kings Present *He Same Fea-

t l n r To Be l»ed an a Free-dent.
Cnicioo, Dec. 0.—Tho counsel for Mo-

Donald, the convicted ex-chief engineer of
the county hospital has received copies ot
the decision ana tlie uttorney's briefs in the
Shurp matter, und with Judge Beckwith,
who represented others of tho boodlers,
studied the papers attentively all day
yesterday. Motions for new trials of Mc-
Donald aud others will soon be made, and
their counsel say that tho cases of Sharp
and of the Chicatro boodlers are so nearly
identical that the court of apix'&ls decision
will surely secure their clients a new trial.

An attorney who was connected with
the proswution of the ••boodlers" in this
city, C8]iocially with the MclJoDald-McGari-
frle case, said he thought a decision in the
Sharp ensi" had a very important bearing
on the McDonald ci:so. Said he: "In the
trial of Sharp the stare offered tho testi-
mony of one. 1'ottie. clorlr of some legisla
tive committee, to the effect that some six
months before the time of the alleged bri-
bery Sharp had tried to bribe him to do
soir.o art in his oft;ci;il rapacity in further-
ance of tho interests of the Broadway
road. The trial court admitted Uiis testi-
mony and the court of appeals,,in granting
a new trial to Sharp, hel.l that this was in-
complete testimony, and improperly al-
lowed that the court below erred in per-
mitting it."

The parallel between this trial and the
Mi-L)onald-McOarigle trial is about as fol-
lows: llc-I»<,nald and McGaritrle were in-
dicted with Nic Schneider for conspiring to
defraud Cook county in the erection of the
iti<am apparatus at the Normal school, and
under this indictment they were tried. It
was not an omnibus or general conspiracy
indictment, but related only to the Normal
»ch<>ol plant. On the trial the state offered,
and the court allowed, the testim my of Ab-
bott, the coal contractor, to show that he
and Mi-(i:i'-iirki had had crooked
dealing relutim? to the obtaining of
the coal contract, aud the
testimony of the Clows to show crooked-
ness on the part of McDonald, in the pur-
chase of engineer's supplies. AH this had
nothinp whatever to do with any crooked-
ness there may have been in the Normal
school work, for which only tho defend-
ants were on triul. Other testimony oqual-
ly Irrevelent was introduced and permitted
by the court to (fo to the Jury, and it un-
doubtedly hel|>ed to mako tbe Jury believe
that a conspiracy to defraud the county ex-
isted, and that McDonald and Mcttargle
were in it.

Now, if the court of appeals at New York,
which corresponds to our supreme court,
and stands very high as a legal authority,
has decided that tho testimony relative to
acts similar to these charged in an indict-
ment, and even concerning about the same
subject matter, but not immediately in fur-
therance of tne offense specified in the in-
dictment, is incompetent, how much more
improper is the admission of testimony as
to acts on the part of the defendant having
no bearing, either in form or matter, on the
charge in the indictment! Yon will
see that the decision in the Sharp case will
have an important p!ace in tbe arguments
before the apiwllate court for a new trial
for Edward McDonald."

THE SAM JUP COMPANY.
Datcetlvm Hav» Traevd a Reorat Mardcr

to Tbos* Ilichblnden.
8AM FBASCISCO, Dec. 8. - The detectives

have learned that tbe recent murder of a
Chinaman named Lee Wy in Chinatown is
the result of one of those deadly feuds that
are carried on by Chinese societies in this
country. Tho Ham Jup company, a large and
powerful organization, which made Its own
laws for the Chinese belonging to It, split
some time ago into two factions called tha
Bo Sin Seer and the Kle Sin Seer. Somehiirh-
binders of tha Kic S:n Seer faction killed two
men of the Ho Sin Sear, and tho latter fac-
tion commissioned Leong Ah Tick, a trusty
cutthroat, to avenge the slaughter. Leong
Ah Tick accordingly killed Lee Wy, who
happened to bn the first Kio Sin Heer man
who came in the rani?e of his pistol.". After
tho bitter murder a party from the Kie Sin
Beer went to the headquarters of the Bo
Sin Seer faction, and, touring down tbe sign
over the door, chopiicd it into pieces. This
is regard-rt as the inteatest indiirnity that
can be offered a highbinders' organization,
and can only bo wiped out with blood.

The Ohio Valley Centennial.
CINCINNATI, Dec. 6. There will be a meet-

ing of the honorary commissioners of the
centennial of the Ohio Valley and central
slates in Cincinnati on December 14, for
the purpose of considering the i-oming ex-
position in lsss. Already the buildings are
in an advanced stage of progress, and the
preliminary work has been executed. To
this meeting the governors of the several
states most directly interested huvo been
invited, as also the legislators and con-
grehsmen of those states.

The Aimrt lil»t. Will Klcht for Rwr.
CHiiAii'i, Dec. 0. The committee of ar-

raiiKemeiit» for the entertainment to be
given Saturday night for the benefit of the
families of the dead uiid imprisoned anar-
chist*, dec'.ded, notwithstanding Mayor
Kax-he's prohibition, that they would at all
hazards place be"1* 'in sale in their hall.
Their tirftt iu>ve \v*il \m an attempt to pro-
cure an oriier from the courts annulling
the maj or's mumlulo.

Injured llv n tinner Kxploalon.
. YorNOfTiiwx. Oh'". Dec. 6. - One of

battery i>f eight bnlli-rs explixlinl at the
Uubbard lnm works. HubUird, Ohio, yes-
terday morning, wrecking the lxjiler house,
and terribly scalding Firvman 'William
Siefert, who was buried under the debris.

of th

One Klllrd and Two Injnred.
ESTdS. Trxiw. ls:e. ft. In the wreck
north!' ri"! A' isouri I'aetnV p.issen-

gerexpresRtrit.il ;TV;-M S;:n Antonio, n«»ar
Kyle, (!>. 'i-Vs Wood, yi'.nl i-pt'iun'r at Aus-
tin, \v:.i 1 ii >'d. Kn.'ii: HT \'. Umith and
Fireman liri) >ks WPI- ., riojsl.v injured.

Marahal WH-V-r In t!ie \ \ Iti.ly City-
CIIICAUO. Dec. «. L:tllc Marshal P. Wil-

der urnvi <l n̂ town .\ >-Hleriln.\. He was to
be the gueht oT tbe l're*s i-Iun hen- Ins!
night, ami I J W I all tie.̂  way from Ni w
York to ti.i;o part in its aunual ent< rUin-
ment.

linp<>rt:tiii XMI** <-'f Ytlitinii sti>rk.
DF.TKOIT, !>!•• •>. O'-n. li. A. Alger t<Mlay

pnr<'hiiH'-d from R. <i. I'.-ters. of Manistee,
a third i"t»reH- in'.lie ]',,-uvi>r s lver n i n e
on Uio north !.l-.-«rc» of Lake S u p r i o r . The
price paid is fXJ.OXt

Valna>*le I»ak« Steamer llnrncd.
CitATBAM, Ont.. Dec. ft.—Tho imsBe

steamer C. H. Mcrrilt, which'plied lie! IVIMJO
this port and Detroit, w a s buriMMl to- iuy .
Bhe waa valued at about •lS.OOOt.

A SHOCKING 8CENE.
fferrfbl* Efeperfonem of a Canadian aa av

Hanging In MontraaL.
"Talking of hanging," said a white-hatred

)ld gentleman the other sight, m the hear-.
Dg of a New York Commnriol Ad«trtUtr re-
porter, "Talk about hangiag. I had an ex-
perience when I was a boy that is. aa vivid
io me to-day as when it happened."

"Well, what is it?" asked th<j reporter,,
sver ready for a story.

"You know I was born m Montreal, and
was about seven years old when the Krench-
L'aniuiian rebellion broke out. Throe of the
rebels wore caught, tried and sentenced io>
be hanged. One of them was Jules Dela-
:roix, an old man of sixty, who occasionally
did a bit of work for my father. Jules had.
ost his right hand in some manner years,
before I knew him. It was cut off at the-
wrist, leaving a smooth rounded stump. I
was present with the crowd on the day of
the execution of the three men. who were to
tie hanged together on the same gibbet, feel-
<ng a sort of proprietary interest in the
(vholo affair on the strength of my acquaint-
uice with Jules. The gibbet was made of
two heavy uprights with a wide string-
piece across the top, over which the three
ropes were thrown, for in those times
they simply fastened the noose around a
man's neck and pulled him up by
hand and let him strangle to death, as they
io a Western lynching now One end of
the gibbet was close to and nearly on a>
level with a shed on which I had 'a&en my
stand to witness the execution. Well, just
is tho soldiers were about to pull up the
victims a boyish freak possessed mo, and I
climbed out on the string-piece, lying flat on
my face, and crawled out to the first rope.
just as tbe victims were pulled up. I hap-
pened to be directly over Delacroix. As the
rope was pulled, up came the writhing body
->! poor Jules until he almost Couched the
beam above him, on which I crouched. They
bad tied his arms behind him, but in his
leath struggle he managed to pull the
•tump from its fastening, and, as he found
it loose, threw it up anj over the beam, and
with desperate strength drew himself up,
thus slackening the rope about his neck. I
was looking down into his ghastly face,
which was s^ close that I could have touched
aim with my hand. His wild, bloodshot eyes
looked straight into mine with a pitiful, be-
seeching glance that haunts me to this day.
•'Ah, mon Dieul mon Dieu!" he pusped. As
B British soldier caught him by the feet and
gave him a pull, his handless stump lost ita
bold on the cross-piece, and the poor wretch
fell back to his death. No, I never think of
a man's hanging but 1 recollect those wild,
*taring eyes, and hear the gasping anppU-
cation: "Mon Dieu! mon Dieu!"

WHITE CAPTIVES.
Two Girls Among* tl>e Indians of Tsn*

eouver'a Island.
While a Victoria schooner waa lying a t

the wharf at Barclay Sound, on the west
coast of Vancouver Island, recently, tha
captain and crow were, according to a cor-
respondent of the Nashville Am rican, sur-
prised to see two white girls running to-
ward the vessel, closely pursued by three
or four Indians. Reaching the side of the
vessel, the girls sprang on board, almost
exhausted, and begged the captain to pro-
tect them from their pursuers. The Indi-
ans were close upon them, and, jumping on
the deck of tho schooner, demanded the
girls as their property. But the captain re-
fused to give the girls up. After parleying
with tho captain for a short tinio they took
their departure, only to return largely re-
inforced. The captain then surrendered
the girls for fear of hit life.

It has since been learned by tbe Govern-
ment of British Columbia, which Is to de-
mand the release of the girls, that they are
daughters of William Thompson,formerly o f
Victoria, who with bis wife und four duugh-!
ters, moved to Ban Juan, on the west coast,
three years ago, and took up his h >mo near'
an Indian camp. Since th:it timo until now"
nothing had been beard of them. After
.loving to Han Juan tbe father became dis-
sipated, and all he earned went for the pur-
chase of liquor.

When be could no longer obtain money or j
liquor, he sold his oldest daughter to a,
wealthy Chinaman, to whom, it Is said, she
was married at the point of the revolver.
His wife died of a broken heart, and in one
of his rcvelriej at the Indian camp, It la
alleged, he agreed to barter two of his
daughters, for a few blankets, clothing and
whisky. The bargain was made, and for
the purpose of carrying it out, Thompson'*
hut was visited the following night by a
few of tho tribe who easily carried away
their helpless victims. Since their cap-
tivity the girls have been subject to the
most brutal treatment. A young sister,
only eight years old, was sold to another
tribe of Indians. The light-house keeper at
Race Rocks light, has within a few days
seen a young white girl in a canoe paddled
by Indians puss tbe light-house. ,

FASHIONS IN SHOES.
What • St. Louis Dealer In TooUOmmr

Know* About HI* Trade.
The taste m styles and material for boot*

changes more frequently perhaps than those,
of any other article of clothing, except la-j
dies' hats, said a St. Louis shoe-dealer to a'
(Hubr- Itrmocrnt reporter the other day. The I
changes are universal, too. Manufacturers
and large dealers arc not troubled much
with provincial styles in foot-wear. The
change in the shoe trade in the last live
ydirs has been wonderful. Where you
would have found flvo different styles of
slipjx-rs then you will And twenty-five now. >
I mean, of course, among tho nnest estab-'
lishments. There is a striking variety of
shapes and material on tho market, but the
bulk of the trade oven among wealthy poo-
people is in what we call tho "sensible boot."
Five out of every ten of those who a few
years ago bought pasteboard soles are now
wearing good, broad-soled boots. One of
the most noticeable things in tho trade
is the big demand for "walking
fast" shoes. A surprising number of
wealthy ladies in the cities are be-
ginning to wear them. One reason, per-
hn;>s, is that lnjies arc not considered
properly costumed to go off to tho country
unless they have a pair of those shoes. The
fact is, there are some firms in the East
manufacturing nothing else this fall but
'•walking-fast" shoes for sensible women.
There is an old style being resurrected and
improved on this season. It is tho "opou-
work" slippers,. Wo sold them in large
numbers several yi-ars ago, and they are
be in;; sold in still larger numbers now. The
improvement on the style is "open-work"
stocking!* to match the "open-work'' shoes.
New York manufacturers are leading the
world in l:ulie»' flno boots. They bring
many ef their best patterns from Puns and
imjnive on tin 1:1. The •vientiinle shoe" is
buttoned, and the manufacturer who aro
putting up eti'.'up shoes in imitation of flno
goods are using buttons inBlsad of striags
for fastenings. Last but not least im-
portant, is the fact that the French heel
bait had a nso and fill. There arc only a
few <>r the French heels built now, and only
a fow wear them.

InteifMtins; ln/urinatlon.
A correspondent it :.» us how banana*

should be ripened. Tbure may bo more ways
than one,but the Italians in this country take
them to bed with them, and they do not
even search them for spiders.
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FIFTIETH CONGRESS 

I HOUSES ORGANIZED WITH- 
OUT A CONTEST. 

, Clcvetend mud Friends la the Gallery 
f the Senate—Flowers In Profusion for 
Both Senators and Congressmen. 

uSOToS) Dec. A-Yesterday the 
  , Congress completed ita orgaoixa- 
t without the leaat discord. 

THE SENATE. 
I tor many years has the senate charo- 
presented so lively and animated a 

s it did when Chaplain Butler 
. forward at noon to deliver the 
- prayer of the session. By 11 o’clock 
at in the public galleries was taken, 

families and friends holding 

SPEAKER CARLISLE. 
to the reserved galleries also began 
early, and long before noon the 

vacant seats to be seen were 
president’s pew and a few benches 
the diplomatic gallery. A few 

utes before 12 there was a 
in one of the reserved gallaries snd 
Cleveland made her way Into the 

t’s pew. With her was Mrs.\Fol- 
Miss Kinpsford, Mrs. Gilder and her 
young isons, and Miss Severance. 

Boor of the chamber the scene was 
lass interesting. Senators, new and 
began coming early and everywhere 

animated groups shaking hands 
exchanging greetings. Party lines 

invisible for the timo being, 
republicans and democrats hob- 

together in the utmost harmony, 
were everywhere. On the presid- 

ofHcer’s desk was a beautiful floral 
•hit star and a large double stand 

t flowers. Senator Daniel’s, of Vir- 
desk was completely covered with 

shiekls,snd other devices.his chair 
with an immense floral ladder, and 
chair and desk surrounded by large 

of long-steamed roses On the 
Iwhich Mr. Faulkner will uae by and 

were a floral chair and numerous boa- 
while handsome flowers rested on 
iks of Senators Voorhecs, Harris, 
Kcnna, Blodgett, Stewart, Palmer, 

Sbermun, Mitchell, Cullum, Paddock, 
Gorman, Morgan, Ransom, Black- 

and others. Mr. Riddleberger sat be- 
• big harp of Erin. 

cry seldom has there been so large an 
re of senators, Mr. Jones, of Ne- 

being the only absentee, 
formal proceedings of the senate 

without any sensational feature 
The presiding ofBcer’s gavel 

tapped upon the desk at 12 o'clock, 
the loud hum of conversation which 
been filling the chamber for an hour. 

Ttie 

After i 

At 

JJlitUo 1 
Vr aho- 

HENRY GEORGE MUST GO. LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS 
rka united Labor Party Will 

Radical Cbanff*. 
New York, Dec. A- The leaders of the 

united party will shortly hold a national 
conference, at which it will be decided 
whether or not the party will put a candi- 
date for the presidency in the Held, and to 
diacuss a change in the present platform of 
the party. 

The small vote cast in the late campaign 
for Henry George lias to a certain extent 
alarmed the leaders, and they have come to 
tho conclusion that in order to hold the or- 
ganization together some radical changes 
in their platform is necessary. 

Henry Georgia’s land plank will in all 
probability be dropped, as it is the opinion 
of the majority of the members of the party 
that this plank was one of the prime 
causes of the loss of votes in the late elec- 
tion, and that Henry George himself should 
take a back seat and not be so anxious to 
push himself forward. 

Instead of tho land plank it is said that a 
plan advocating the Australian method of 
voting will be substituted and tho tight 
made thereon. This, so say those promi- 
nent in the pa: y. will have the efTect of 
catching the votes. 

It is understood that both Dr. McGlynn 
and Henry George are in favor of this 
plank, but are op|>osod to tho withdrawal 

'of the land plank. 
For some time past the United Labor 

party people have been considering the ad- 
visability of making an effort to bring the 
adoption of the Australian system of voting 
before the public, and for this purpose a 
bill advocating the system has been 
drawn up and will be presented at the 
coming session of the legislature for its 
consideration. 

nr rumnzLD roar office for 
WEEK ENDING DEC. 1. 1887. 

paoz ’8 COMTEK. 

Adams, Mrs Charles 
Brown, Elizabeth 
Crldner. Charley 
Cunningham, W B 
Calvert, Mrs Wm 
Everett. Mrs 
Hoperson, Thos (2) 
Halp, Mrs Husnu 

The Tobacco Tax. 
Washington, Dec. «. The representa- 

tives of those who favor the repeal of the 
tax on tobacco claim to have made a pretty 
thorough canvass of the views of members 
of the new house ui>on that subject. One 
gentleman who represents a combination 
which has been very anxious to obtain ac- 
curate information on the subject says 
that ne has sent letters to 170 representa- 
tives and has received replies favorable to 
the repeal of the tax from 120. In this num- 
ber are included nearly all the members 
from North Carolina. Virginia. Mississippi, 
Wisconsin. Ohio, and Connecticut. 

Mr. Conkllng's Good Fortune. 
Newport, R. L,: Dee. 6.-Mr. Frederick 

A. Cankling, of New York, one of Miss C. 
L. Wolfe’s heirs, who is the guest of Mr. 
Lorillard Spencer, at this place, has fallen 
heir to Mise Wolfe’s estate at the foot of 
To’uro Park, having drawn it by lot. The 
heirs mutually deaided to draw certain 
pieced of property by lot. The Ochre point 
villa to Mr. Louis L. Lorillard. The Touro 
park estate is worth 850,000, while the 
Ochre point property is ^said to be worth 
about 875,000. 

• prayer by the chaplain. Rev. J. O. 
er, the president of the senate, Mr. In- 
, then took the cha:r and called the 

! to order. He then placed before tho 
> the certiBcates of election, the ccr- 

t of appointment, and other papers 
rived since liie adjournment. 

the swearing in of senaters-elect, 
ator Hoar made objection to the admin- 
linn of the oath to Mr, Faulkner, of 

Test Virginia, until certain questions to 
Which h r credentials gave rise could be 

^jjassed upon by tbc committee on privileges 
elect ion*. As a member of that Cum- 

> he assured the senate that the mat- 
 «should receive the immediate attention 

the committe, so that it. the gentleman 
'found to be entitled to his scat he 

pmakl enter upon bis duties without lu- 
lecessary delay. s» 
Senator Kcnna said that the coarse pro 

Msed by the. senator from Massachusetts 
^^■ped eminently appropriate, atwl -he 

Trusted It would be followed without the 
formality of a vote- Tlris course was fol- 
lowed and the call of seuators-elect pro- 

The oath was administered to Mr. Tur- 
, ■’.Jlle, of Imiiana. alii! he was admitted to his 

seat. All the p;.|tcrs in (he case were re- 
flBrrrd.U) the committee on privileges and 
flections. 
;i ,Messrs. Morrill and Morgan were named 
as a committee to till tho president 
the senate had organized, snd then, on Mr. 

■’s motion, the first sitting of the new 
,te Was sojourned. 

ix Tint house! . 
The scenes in the house were a repetition 

those in the Hcuate. There are’ four 
Its many representatives as senators, ■ 

the confusiotj.'hundsh.-king, noises and 
were in at curio LI ratio. 

^..’"The roll call, which followed the calling 
Bpriff of t.b® bouse, was interrupted .just 

-pa it begun by a.rrmnk, who. sitting m the 
. ’*ortbe-st corner Of the.gallery, started np 
’? The dmcolqgy as the gavel came down. And 
,-luid to. n-> b oiled out bodily by the heels 
^■tfore he would atop. ' When Mr. Clarke 
.-eflllc.l fpr nominut iiins for sjM’alcer. Mr. 
iCurset Cox honiinftted John G. Carlisle and 

’ ;Mr. Cannon erf Illinois nomioated Thomas 
J. Reed. Only :ii:> .votes were cast, of 
Avbich Carlisle got irto'und Reed MS. 

j The clerk * Lx si     Me isrs., Reed 
BipntCCpx a committer to escort Mr. Carlisle 

To the floor of 'the -house. The galleries 
liud tiie members roared as Hccd. Uuntrer- 
Hg along like- an ’ ikjiiiant.- add Cox, trot- 
ting at his side like a pony, passed out of 
itbe doer. The return with tho newly 
elected speaker raised a sbjrm of applause. 
Judge Kelley.-of Pennsylvania, Alie. oldest 
member of the hduse, slepi>ed forward and 
administered the oath to Mr. Carlisle, and 
tno'latter, taking tho gavel, Been run for the 
tided tinze si>ciiii rof tho house. \ 

Tho process of electing .(fMerrs- of the 
ffkouie was much os usuptljMr%Cox-offcrjng 

the- resolution etnbodyTng Ike. names 
- adopted by ifio dsmocrutie, caucus, and 

Mr. Cannon dfferinjf an amendment to sub- 
- Stitutc the names sdi etoil by Mie republi- 

can caucus. Brumrn. who wns elected ns «• 
republican, creeled some surprise by blTef- 

E_ing a resolution to substiSote a list of 
’ ofiiceni beuditi bv KoIh'm. Sehiliing of Jilil- - 
■ sraukeu for cleric Toe aim-mlriienls were 
-voted down without division and the demo- 
cratic bfllcera elected. They came forward 
and the oath of. ofHro was administered. 
Donelsoh. the defeated doorkeeiVr, was tlie 
first to take his successor, Mr. Hui-t, by the • 
hand and congratulate him. The prchidchl’11 

. messace will be read to-day. 

Mslre, Laura Cook 
O’Brien. Ml-s Mary 
plonnor, Mr Thos - •• 
Phillips, Wm 
Smith, Miss Maude 
Sehavier Wm. M. 
Stryon Will E. 
Taylor, Mrs. Pauline 

Plush Gaps, 

flair*, BIB PUNlll » *» J **» "** ”• - “ ‘ 
Hanford. MlesEllsabcthTaylor. Mrs. W. W. 
Kennedy. Wm Taylor, Mr. W. Leake, Samuel Walls, Sam'l W. 
Marrow. MlssCarollneCWlomllams Miss Catena 
Martiee. Mr William, Mr. Care (’1) 
McKlnsey, Mrs Philo ' Wilson, Mrs. M H. 
Persons calling for above please say advertised. 

W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 
NEW YORK MAILS. 

close—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 2-00 and 5.80 p. m. 
AKWYE—7.30, 8.50, 11.45 a. m.; 2.30, 5.30 p. m. 

HOMKBV1LLK, EASTON, ETC., MAIL*. 
close—7.30 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. 
arrive— 8.50 a. m. and 6.30 p. m. 

SUNDAY MAILS. 
Arrive at 5.10 a. ra. Office open from 9.30 a. m. 

to 10.30 a. m. Mall closes at 7 p. m. 
Mall for Wanvavllla closes Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 12 m. 
Post Office opens at 7 a. m. and closes at 7.30 

p. m. Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open every 
evening until 8.30 p. m., to owners of lock boxes. 

(hmrrt of lork-barrs rrming without tkrir fays wifi 
plrasr apply for tkrir mail at tkr ShD l*tirrry Wnulows. 

■ Ojkcr Closed aftrr 10 AM. on all Satumal Holidays. 
Money order office open from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

Saturdays tu4p.ni. 
W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
Adrrrtwrmmts umdrr this knuhny, 

■word, rack uurrtum. 
cmr cent for «a*A 

Aliferal reward will be paid for 
the return of a Lady's small Gold Wateh 

with double chain attached, lost on December 
5th. 99 Central Avenue, City. 
TO LET-HOUSE CORNER SIXTH AND Di- 

vision Street*. furnished or unfurnished: for bf^irdlnE or private use : in *•"*! onler: all 
improvements. Kent very low to responsible 
parties. Apply to Mrs. E. D. Eaton, Division 
Street, between 5th and 6th. 12-6-tf 
First-class nurse wants an f.noaoe- 

ment In any sickness. Is a e»hk1 massacre 
ruhlter. ik>st of References. Call at No. 1, Clh 
Street. 
ITOR SALE—VALUABLE PLOT OF LAND. 100 
.T feet on Front Street, near Richmond, run- 
nine through to Second street. 300 feet with two 
dwellings on the .same. Apply to P. <». Box 592. ll-18*2aw-lm 
Try the “O. a. f.” cigar; made from the finest Havana filler, without a particle 
of artificial flavoring. The best 5-cent cigar In 
the world. 11-18-tf 

Perhaps New York Will Get It. 
Washixgtos, Dec. 8.-The republican 

national committee will meet here on the 
8th insL, to fix a time and date for holding 
the Republican National convention. Dele- 
gations from tit. Louis. Chicago, Minne- 
apolis, Cincinnati, New York. Philadelphia, 
and Omaha will be here and some of the 
advance guard have already arrived. “Any- 
thing to beat Chicago’’ will be the watch- 
word of the Omaha, BL Louis and Cincin- 
nati committee. 

Fob 
nf 
>B HALE—THE LOT SOUTH-EAST OOBMEB 

of Jackson avenue and Somerset street, about 
180 feet square. For price and terms apply to 
ORZILLY Boon., Arcbt’a and Hu-rage Warehouse, 
from 108 to 138 E. 44th street X. T. city.—my*Xf 

— The Ulae*worker*. 
PiTTMtmo, Dec. <L -President Smith, of 

thu National Flint Glassworkera’ associa- 
tion, says the rules and scale presented by 

:the manufacturers are unsatisfactory and 
will not be accepted. If th i manufactur- 
ers adhere to their declaration and refuse 
to discuss these things, snd greatly modify 
tbc scale, he claims there will be a lock-out 
before the end of the month that will close 
alnost every flint glass factory In the, 
country.   
Gen. Kilpatrick*. Widow and nanglitrr*. 

Dkckcmtowk, N. J., Dec. The widow 
of Gen. Jurlson Kilpatrick has decidcil not 
to return to Chili, but. with her two young 
daughters. Misses Julia and Laura, will 
live in this country. They have spent the 
time since their arrival from Chili in this 
town, visiting among tho general’s old 
-neighbors and looking after the affairs of 
the Kil|>atrick homesti ad ami farm, which 
is their property by inheritance. 

Y. M. G. A. SERIES. 
• - 

First Concert 
Mpur VDRIf 

PMLH.MIC CUB. 

MISS JENNIE DUTTON, Soprano. 

Stallman Music Hall, 

TO-NIGHT, tv 

Serenil IVpioin Tnjnrrd. 
Tketwatkr, Ont., Dec. rt. -During the 

progress of a sale of furniture at an auc- 
tion room yesterday tho floor suddenly 
gave way. precipitating about seventy per- 
sons, together with a quantity of furni- 
ture, into the cellar of the building. The 
fall was nine feet. A panic , ensued and 
twenty persaha were more or less injured, 
although none were seriously hurt. 

HOLIDAY GOODS 

BEAUTIFUL GOODS ! 
HARD-PAN PRICES ! 

X . Hodden I line nf Gov. Bod well. 
Brunswick. Me.,’ Dec., A—Gov. BcdweU 

and wife an rived at Brunswh-h at noon 
yesterday OWtheir vray to lV>cktand. Tlie 
governor was taken suddenly ill in the sta- 
tion here. and returned home on the next 
train. His illness is omgestion of the 
lungs. Hopes of his speedy recovery are 
entertained. 

COLLIER, 3 PARK AVENUE. 
ESTABLISHED 1869. 

CITY PHARMACY. 

Young Earl Craven In YVashlngton. 
W.isHrvuTox. Dec. 6.—Earl Craven has 

been-in-town for a week or two past. He 
Is a pleasant gawky English boy of 80, and 
is aecoitipiihicd by his tutor. He has dined 
at the British legatipn’and has attended, as 
did Mr. Cham Iter tain, the meeting of the 
dancing class at Secretary Whitney’s. 

Phvkiciass’ Pufx iiiiTroxs a Hpktialtv. 

! Csrrfed Awry by few. 
■Canajoiia-kik'N. Yi. Dbe. (t.—The ice in 

the Mohawk.- river broke np yesterday 
morning and carried qtvay a section of tho 
Ufatporary bridge which: crosses the ,51c 
hawk river at Fort Plain. . Last spring the 
did bridge was carried away and a new ooe 
is being built. 

FIELD * RANDOLPH, 
12-2-tf PBOfHIKXOBS. 

HI 

. No Ciiansr s»f Vi>nnr for Mr. Platt. 
Al.nsxr, Dee. II. The general term has 

alflMned' Ji ilro Ingali’s decision refusing 
the . motion of quarantine commissioner 
Piatt’s counsel lor a change of venue in bis 
case. The case will be tried before the 
circuit court nezt week. 

-NO. 8- 

Toboggan Caps 

In GREAT VARIETY, 
—AT— 

IE C IEC ’ S. 

JOHN G. HABERLE, 
Mauufactuprr of 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 
a Specialty. 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. 12-lml 

aA. ILEOTTJIRjIE 
ON 

Electric Phenomena 

Will be delivered by 

Mr. LEO DAFT, 

At Stillman Music Hall. 

Thursday Evening, Dec. 8th, 1887. 

The Lecture will be illustrated by a a«*rte» “7 
Novel and Brilliant Experiment*, on a lar^e 
scale. 
ADMISSION Adult*, 50 Cent*. Children uuder 

15 years. 25 Cents. 

The proceed* will be given to the Trinity Re- 
formed Church. n23-tcl 

HOLIDAY GOODS! 

Large, New and Choice Assortment. 

FAXCT CHIXA AND BRIC-A-BRAC, 
Any one desirous of making arrange- 

menta for the Winter, can meet with larife. 
handasiuiely furnlnhed front room*, at Mr*. 
Lansino'h, cor. Park ave. and 6th St. 10»2tMf 

ARTISTIC GLASS WARE, 
ART POTTERY. 

KLEGAST lamps. 
Furnished rooms, for gentlemen 

ouly, over the post office. Eliza ami 
SCBoaB. 9-22-tf <3- Jk.~V ET -L?7 S, 
T70R SALE—MY PROPERTY ON WEST 8EC- 
1/ ond Street. Price Moderate.*? Term® easy. 
T. H. ToMLIXSON^y. D.  20-S-tf 

16 E. FRONT STREET. 10-1-tf 

FOR sale—a second-hand, two horse 
* “Peerle®e** power. In ipx-d order. 8«»ld 

cheap. h»r want of use. Apply S. B. Whkklku. 
Netherwood Farm, Plainfield. N. J. 6-22-tf 

TO THE PUBLIC. 

Having purchased the buslne** of Mr. John 
Sbroppe at No. 31 W. Fbont St., I will entirely 
renovate the place and supply the best fruits In the New York market, fresh roasted peanut* 
every day, all kinds of nut* and confectionery. 
I will buv the BEST of everything, and sell at 
living prices. 

A. GRANELLI. 
U-26-3W 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

All 6oods Marked in Plain Figures. 

REPAIRING AMD UPHOLSTERING IN ALL 
ITS BRANCHES. 

Ticket* at REYNOLDS’ PHARMACY. 12-5 *1 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

10-29-tf 

-iBIack Stockings:- 

■21 WEST FROST STREET. P LAIS FIELD, S. J. 
Pure Drugs on Exhibition. 

Fine assortment Holiday Good*. Handkei* chief Extract*, CVdogn*'*. T««llet Water*. k.r. 
Our ALMOND CREAM—(Originali—U> heal and beautify the nkln. * M* 
COMPOUND WILD CHERRY SYRUP—Cure* 

Ou»rh* and Cold*. '.Wa 
Try our Cloth Cleanser for Grease 8y»<>t*. 

City Pharma<’y oya*n Sunday* fre-mp a. m. u» 
p. m.; 4 to *J p. in.. f«»r the Sale of ’ medlclnee 
uhly. Telephone Call 109. - tea j 

That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of 

SMITH & ANCELL’S 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no other kind. 

The color cannot be removed 
by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves the color. 

pir The dye being vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

SOLD ONLY BY 

Howard A. Pope, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
mylOyl 

' - In lb* fall, of 
EDOkBrbwx, Ma*s„ Doo. 6.—The revenue 

cutter Gallutbt 'reports that the wreck of 
the schooner Abbie Warren, abandoned 
nml anchored east of Cross Kip Lightship 
four and a half miles, is dangerous to ves- 
sels. 

. PerWhed in the Flames. 
Bexnisgtox, Vt., Dec. 5, — The Bacon 

homestead in ii nd.ilaii.l, and its burn* 
were burned yesterday with 84,000 loss, 
and E. G. Bacon, aged 05, porishcxl in the 
flames. 
; Fish CommlMlrtn tn Meet To-Morrow. 

Washixotox, Dec. 6.—Tlie n-xt meeting 
ol the international tislieries n<- itiat/ rs 
dll take nlace to-morrowT»t 8 o’clock. 

PARK AVENUE. Boots and Shoes 

Fancy Goods, 

Worsteds, 

Notions, 

ST! 

WE AIM TO KEEP 

A LISE OF MES'S, WOMES’S, MISSES' 
CHILDREX’S, BOVS AS!) YOUTHS* 

TO SUIT ALL CLASSES OF TRADE, ASD WE 
VERY SELDOM MISS IT. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 
22 VEST FRONT STREET. 

10m t 

V. MESSERSCHKIST, 

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing 
Goods, 

231 Vest Front 8tfeet, PLAIN FIELD, N. J. 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 

10-4-If 

THE CHICAGO B00DLEBS 

WILL ADOPTTHECOURSETAKEN 
BY SHARP. 

They Say Their Case and the New York 
Boodle Kings Present the Same Fea- 

ture*- To Be Cited a* a Prreedent. 
Chicago, Dec. 6.—Tho counsel for Mc- 

Donald, the convicted ex-chief engineer of 
the county hospital has received copies of 
the decision and the attorney’s briefs in tho 
Sharp matter, and with Judge Beckwith, 
who represented others of tho boodiers, 
studied the palters attentively all day 
yesterday. Motions for new trials of Mc- 
Donald aud others will soon be made, and 
their counsel say that the cases of Sharp 
and of the Chicago boodiers are so nearly 
identical that the court of api>ea]s decision 
will surely secure their clients a new trial. 

An attorney who was connected with 
the prosecution of the ‘-boodiers” in this 
city, especially with the McDonald-McGari- 
gle ease, said he thought a decision in the 
Sharp ease had a very important bearing 
on the McDonald case. Said he: “In the 
trial of Sharp the state offered tho testi- 
mony of one. Pottie. clerk of some legisla 
tive committee, to the effect that some six 
months before the time of the alleged bri- 
bery Sharp had tried to bribe him to do 
some act in his official capacity in further- 
ance of the interests of the Broadway 
road. The trial court admitted this testi- 
mony and the court of appeals, in granting 
a new trial to Sharp, held that this was :n- 
complete testimony, and improperly al- 
lowed that the court below erred in per- 
mitting it.” 

The parallel between this trial and the 
McDonald-McGarigle trial is about as fol- 
lows: Mr Do n aid and McGarigie were in- 
dicted with N'ic Schneider for conspiring to 
defraud I'ook county in the erection of the 
st* am apparatus at the Normal school, and 
under this indictmeut they were tried. It 
was not an omnibus or general conspiracy 
indictment, but related only to the Normal 
school plant. On the trial the state offered, 
and the court allowed, the testim my of Ab- 
bott, the coal contractor, to show that he 
and McGarigie had had crooked 
dealings relating to the obtaining of 
the coal contract, and the 
testimony of the Clows to show crooked- 
ness on the part of McDonald, in the pur- 
chase of engineer’s supplies. AH this had 
nothing whatever to do with any crooked- 
ness there may have been in the Normal 
school work, for which only tho defend- 
ants were on trkd. Other testimony equal- 
ly irrevelent was introduced and permitted 
by the court to go to the Jury, and it un- 
doubtedly hel|«ed to make the jury believe 
that a conspiracy to defraud tho county ex- 
isted, and that McDonald and McGargle 
were in it. 

Now, if the court of appeals of New York, 
which corresponds to our supreme court, 
and stands very high us a legal authority, 
has decided that the testimony relative to 
acts similar to these charged in an indict- 
ment, and even concerning about the same 
subject matter, but not immediately in fur- 
therance of tne offense specified in the in- 
dictment, is incompetent, how much more 
improper is the admission of testimony as 
to acts on tho part of the defendant having 
no bearing, either in form or matter, on the 
charge in the indictment 1 Yon will 
see that the decision in the Sharp case will 
have an important place in the arguments 
before the appellate court for a new trial 
for Edward McDonald.” 

A SHOCKING SCENE. 
rerrfbte Rxperfene** of 

Hanging in Montreal. 
“Talking of hanging,” said a white-haired 

>ld gentleman the other might, iu the hear- 
Dg of a New York Cmniwtrinl A<hvrtU»r re- 
porter, “Talk about hanging. I had an ex- 
perience when I was a boy that is as vivid 
■o me to-day as when it happened” 

“Well, what is it?” asked tho reporter, 
sver ready for a story. 

“You know I was born in Montreal, and 
was about seven years old when the French- 
L’anndian rebellion broke out. Three of tho 
rebels were caught, tried and sentenced to 
he hanged. One of them was Jules Dela- 
croix, an old man of sixty, who occasionally- 
lid a bit of work for my father. Jules had 
lost his right hand in some manner years 
before X knew him. It was cut off at the 
wrist, leaving a smooth rouDded stump. I 
was present with the crowd on the day of 
the execution of the three men. who were to 
be hanged together on the same gibbet, feel- 
ing a sort of proprietary interest in tho 
whole affair on the strength of my acquaint- 
mce with Jules. The gibbet was made of 
two heavy uprights with a wide string- 
piece across the top, over which the three 
ropes were thrown, for in those times 
they simply fastened the noose around a 
man’s nock and pulled him np by 
hand and let him strangle to death, as they 
io a Western lynching now One end of 
the gibbet was close to and nearly on a 
level with a shed on which I had * aken my 
stand to witness the execution. W eU, just 
ts the soldiers were about to pnll up the 
victims a boyish freak possessed me, and I 
ilimbed out on the string-piece, lying flat on 
my face, and crawled out to the first rope 
just as the victims were pulled up. I hap- 
pened to be directly over Delacroix. As the 
rope was pulled, up came the writhing body 
tf poor Jules until he almost touched the 
beam above him, on which I crouched. They 
had tied his arms behind him, but in his 
death struggle he managed to pull the 
•tump from its fastening, and, as he found 
it loose, threw it up and over the beam, and 
with desperate strength drew himself up, 
thus slackening the rope about his neck. I 
was looking down into his ghastly face, 
which was 3^ close that I could have touched 
him with my hand His wild, bloodshot eyes 
looked straight into mine with a pitiful, be- 
leeching glance that haunts me to this day. 
•‘Ah, mon Dieu 1 mon Dieu 1” he gasped. As 
s British soldifer caught him by the feet and 
gave him a pull, his handless stump lost its 
hold on the cross-piece, and the poor wretch 
fell back to his death. No, I never think of 
a man’s hanging but 1 recollect those wild, 
•taring eyes, and hear the gasping suppli- 
cation : “Mon Dieu! mon Dieu!” 

WHITE CAPTIVES. 

THE SAM JUP COMPANY. 
Detective* Have Traced a Kecent Murder 

to Those Highbinders. 
Sax Fkaxcisco, Dec. A-The detectives 

have learned that the recent murder of a 
Chinaman named Lee Wy in Chinatown is 
the result of one of those deadly feuds that 
are carried on by Chinese societies in this 
country. Tho Hum Jup company, a large and 
powerful organization, which made its own 
laws for the Chinese belonging to It, split 
some time ago into two factions called the 
Bo Sin Seer and the Kle Bin Beer. Some high- 
binders of tha Kie 8:n Seer faction killed two 
men of the Bo Sin Hear, and tho latter fac- 
tion commissioned Leong Ah Tick, a trusty 
cutthroat, to avenge the slaughter, Leong 
Ah Tick accordingly killed Lee Wy, who 
happened to bn the first Kio Sin Seer man 
who came in the range of his pistol. After 
tho latter murder a party from the Kie Sin 
Seer went to the headquarters of the Bo 
Sin Beer faction, anti, tearing down the sign 
over tho door, ciiop|K‘d it into pieces. This 
is regarded as the greatest indignity that 
can be offered a highbinders' organization, 
and can ouly be wiped out with blood. 

The Ohio Valley Centennial. 
Cincinnati, Dee. *1. There will be a meet- 

ing of the honorary commissioners of the 
centennial of the Ohio Valley and central 
states in Cincinnati on December 14, for 
the purpose of considering the coming ex- 
position in l!XvS. Already the buildings are 
in an advanced stage of progress, and the 
preliminary work has been executed. To 
tbis meeting the governors of the several 
slates most directly interested have been 
invited, as also tho legislators and con- 
gressmen of those states. 

Tlie Anarchist* Will Fight for Ileer. 
Chicago, Dec. 0. The committee of ar- 

rangements for tho entertainment to bo 
given Saturday night for the benefit of the 
families of the dead and imprisoned anar- 
chists, decided, notwithstanding Mayor 
Roche's prohibition, that they would at all 
hazards place bee- on sale in their hall. 
Their first move Will lie an attempt to pro- 
cure an order fruin the courts annulling 
the maj or’s mandate. 

Injured Itv n Holler Kxplosion. 
Youngstown, Ohio. Dec. 6. One of a 

battery of eight boilers exploded at the 
Hubbard iron works. Hubbard, Ohio, yes- 
terday morning, wrecking the ixiiler house, 
and terribly scalding Fireman William 
Siefert, who was buried under the debris. 

One Killed ami Two Injured. 
Galveston, Texas, late. ft. In the wreck 

of the north!* v:"! Missouri Pacific passen- 
ger express trail :r,.m San Antonio, near 
Kyle, < ‘h 'r!ns Wood. ".I'd engineer at Aus- 
tin, was t il.cd. En.'ie vr }'. Smith and 
Fireman Bro *ks wer rioasly injured. 

Two Girls Among the Indians of Van- 
couver’* Island. 

While a Victoria schooner was lying at 
the wharf at Barclay Sound, on the west 
coast of Vancouver Island, recently, the 
captain and crow were, according to a cor- 
respondent of the Nashville Am rican, sur- 
prised to see two white girls running to- 
ward the vessel, closely pursued by three 
or four Indians. Reaching the side of the 
vessel, the girls sprang on board, almost 
exhausted, and begged the captain to pro- 
tect them from their pursuers. The Indi- 
ans were close upon them, and, jumping on 
the deck of the schooner, demanded the 
girls as their property. But the captain re- 
fused to give the girls up. After parleying 
with the captain for a short timo they took 
their departure, only to return largely re- 
inforced. The captain then surrendered 
the girls for fear of his life. 

It has since been learned by the Govern- 
ment of British Columbia, which is to de- 
mand the release of the girls, that they are 
daughters of William Thompson, formerly of’ 
Victoria, who with his wife and four daugh-: 
tors, moved to San Juan, on the west coast,! 
three years ago, and took up his h imo near j 
an Indian camp. Since that time until now" 
nothing hod been heard of them. After 
.loving to Han Juan the father became dis- 
sipated, and all he earned went for the pur- 
chase of liquor. 

When be could no longer obtain money or j 
liquor, be sold his oldest daughter to a! 
wealthy Chinaman, to whom, it is said, she 
was married at the point of the revplver. 
His wife died of a broken heart, and in ono 
of his revelries at the Indian camp, It la 
alleged, he agreed to barter two of his 
daughters, for a few blankets, clothing and 
whisky. The bargain was made, and for 
the purpose of carrying It out, Thompson's 
hut was visited the following night by a 
few of the tribe who easily carried away 
their helpless victims. Since their cap- 
tivity the girls have been subject to the 
most brutal treatment. A young sister, 
only eight years old, was sold to another 
tribe of Indians. The light-house keeper at 
Race Rocks light, has within a few days 
seen a young white girl in a canoe paddled 
by Indians pass the light-house. 

FASHIONS IN SHOES. 

Mantle] \VI1'!«t In t'u* In«ly C'lty. 
Chicago, Dec. ti. Little Mar*h»l R Wil- 

der arrm <1 -n tn\v»i .venlcr«lil.\. He \va* to 
be tho of tho i n*** eiun hen- last 
night, ami coin'’* all tho way from New 
York to Luke part in it* annual ent4 i*tum- 
xnont. 

Important Sale <-f Mining Stork. 
Petiioit, !>«•«• •». r. A* Alger to-day 

jnirehnH'*d from II. (J. R*tor*. of Manistee, 
a third intcre** in the Denver s Ivor mine 
on tho north shore of Lake Superior. The 
price paid is fc'JiJJ.OOO. 

Whit a Rt. Louis De»l«r In Foot-Gear 
Knows About His Trade. 

The taste in styles and material for boots 
changes more frequently perhaps than those 
of any other article of clothing, except la- ! 
die** hats, said a St. Louis shoe-dealer to a1 

Globe- Jfrmocvtt reporter the other day. Tho j 
change* are universal, toa Manufacturer* 
and large dealers are not troubled much 
with provincial styles in foot-wear. The 
change in the shoe trade in the last flvo 
yt*ir* has been wonderful. Where you 
would have found flvo different styles of 
slippers then you will And twenty-flve now.! 
I mean, of course, among tho flnest estah- ‘ 
lishment*. There is a striking variety of 
shapes and material on tho market, hut tho 
bulk of the t rade even among wealthy poo- 
pcople is in what we call the “sensible boot*** 
Five out of every ten of those who a few 
years ago bought pasteboard soles are now 
wearing good, broad-soled boots. One of 
the most noticeable things in the trade 
is the big demand for “ walking 
fast” shoes. A surprising number of 
wealthy ladies in the cities are be- 
ginning to wear them. One reason, per- 
haps, is that ludies are not considered 
properly costumed to go off to the country 
unless they have a pair of those shoes. The 
fact is, there are some Arms in the East 
manufacturing nothing else this fall but 
“walking-fast” shoes for sensible women. 
There is an old style being resurrected and 
improved on this season. It is the “open- 
work” slippersv Wo sold them in large 
numbers several years ago, and they are 
being sold in still larger numbers now. The 
improvement on the style is “open-work” 
stocking* to match the “open-work” shoes. 
New York manufacturers are leading tho 
world in ladies’ flne boots. They bring 
ninny of their best patterns from Paris and 
imp-ove on them. The “sensible shoe” is 
buttoned, and the manufacturer* who aro 
putting up cheap shoes in imitation of fine 
goods are using buttnus instead of strings 
for fastenings. Last but not least im- 
portant, i* the fact that the French heel 

i im* had a rise und fr.ll. There are only a 
few of the French heels built now', and ouiy 
a few wear them. 

Valuable l.akt* Stearnrr llnrncd. 
Ctiatuam. Ont.. Dec. fl.—The jmssencer 

•teurner C. H. Merritt, which plied !*•; winm 
this port and Detroit, was burned to-Jay, 
bhe was valued at about jds.UOO. 

lnt«rrf*wtiirjt I iiformatimi- 
A correspondent a lis us how bananam 

should be ripened. There may bo more ways 
thau one,but the Italians in tbis country take 
them to bed with them, aud they do not 
even search them for spiders. 

  i 



WOMEN IN INTRIGUE
SCANDAL CONCERNING FORGED

LETTERS.

oanteaaes and a Prince Not Abo**

r- .Death of Lord Lyons In Lon-

don—General Foreign S e w i .

B n u s . Dec. «.—Russian State Council-
lor Fo!dater!coff. •«•;;., ,s attached to tho j
Russian foreigu office, has been here for
several days on^ special mission connected
with the forued documents that were sent
to the cxar/ Connt HoIdatenKoff, after an
andiencv with Count Herbert Mismarck, in
the presence of Count ScouvalofT, the Rus-
sian amb.uiaadcr, verified the papers and
returned to St. Petersburgyesterday.
• Councss Wolk>aistein-Tro»tt>urg, the
wife of the Austrian ambassador at St.
PetersB rg, who is involved in the ense. is
the widow of Count Hchleinitz, formerly
H.:us minister of the Prussian court.
When in Benin she was an active intrig-
uante against Prince Bismarck, and after
her marriajre with Count \VoUtenst«in-
Trostburir she maintained relations with
Prince Bismarck's court opjionents, Coun-
tess Perponcher, Prince Rsidziwill and
Countess Prillwiti, the wife of the pmper-
or's grand chamberlain. She showed her
correspondence to Bacon Jon ini. the Czar's
adviser, a:.d iu other auti-Teutonit, as well
as to the Czarina, through whom the Czar
was induenevd.

It is rt|KTted that Prince Bismarck will
ask Emi^ror William to dismiss Count Per-
poncher and Count Prillwitz. Both have
Visited Frietlriclisruhe and asserted their
innocence in relation to their wives' totters.

The Austrian government, it is expected,
will recall Count Wolkcnstein-Tfoslbur;?.
Prince Cantccuzene, first councillor of the
Russian Embassy at Vienna, has gone to
St. Petersburg to make a personal report
to the czar, regarding the intrigues, and
also concerning the policy of Austria to-
ward Uuhotria.

Prince Doljrorqakrff, governor of Moscow
arrived there on Saturday from St . Peters-
burg-, A semi-official communication to-
night announces that Prince DoSgoroukoff
has sent a special official to the office of
every paper, absolutely to forbid discus-
sion of the relations between Russia and
Germany, even to ; he extent of mentioning
tbe name of Prince Bismarck.

DEATH OF LORD LYONS.
ta London Teaterday

Short lUn
LOSDO*, Dec. 6.—Lord Lyons, until within

• few weeks British ambassador at Paris,
and wbo was brought over here from that
city about ten days ago suffering from a
stroke of paralysis, died yesterday morn-
ing at the residence of his nephew, the
Duke of Norfolk, K. O., in S t / J a m e s
square.

[Right Hon. Richard Bickerton Pemell
Lyons was the only surviving son of the
first Lord Lyons, created a baron for his
services in the navv, having commanded
the British fleet in the Black sea in 1NV>-«.
The well-known ambassador to Pans was

A DISGRACEFUL WRANGLE.
la Wale* a Minister and Two Toons Mas

A r e Engaged .

CKATTASOOOA, Tenn., Dec. 6.—A sensa-
tional episode occurred at St. Paul's Epis-
copal church Sunday night that developed
yesterday into a bitter open controversy
between the pastor, Dr. G. W. Dumbell,
and two young men, J. M. Chancey and J.
N. CaldweU. At the Sunday night service
Dr. Dumbell stopped in the midst of his
fcermon and told them their "lx-havicr was
hot what it should be." TJuu young men
left the church very much, offended, and
lingered around to make the minis-
ter retract his words. They failed to meet
him, but called at the rectoryf.at midnight
and gave him a written challenge iu which
they denounced h.m thus:

" Your conduct might bo excusable in a
drunken rowdy, but in a genAriuau and a
minister of the go?pel never. ; The only ex-
planation we can come to of your own in-
dignation and wrath is thai you are no
gcutlcmun, no :: mister, no Christian, but a
slanderer and rowdy at heart and a blat-
ant hiypocnte." i

Th* minister slammed the door in their
faces, and the conference was thus ended.
Last night Dr. Dumbell wrote an open
letter to the press, in which he said:

'*I expressed mvsclf under the circum-
stances with moderatiou. Of your -out-
rageous personal attack upon myself I
only remnrk that I suppose you thought it
safe ami easy to heap abuse u;>on a clergy-
man whore you "Would have been very
cautious had the ejise been that of a lay-

The young men are of good standing, and
their violent attack on Dr. Dumbell has ex-
cited the greatest feeling in the city and
among his pjrishoners in particular, who
arc members of the largest and wealthiest
congregation in the city.

Trial of Haddock's A I U M I O .
BiofT CITY, Iowa. Dec. 6.-The evidence

in the Haddock murder cast- finally closed
this inonimjr. The eviderce to-oay was
confined to a few witnesses in' s« t>port of
the character of one of the witnesses for
the defence. E. H. Hubbard began his
speech to the Jury in behalf of the slate and
had not concluded it at the evening ad-
Journnicut-

A llookke«p«r Absconds.
CrxrtNNATi, Dec. «.—Charles Walker, of

this city, has absconded with about MJ,<* )
of his employers' money. He wasbor.;-
keeper for the Cincinnati Spring compar.v.
The books of the firm are missing and W.i
exact amount of the defalcation is not
known. A warrant was issued for Wall-er
on the charge of embezzlement.

Ran Into n Freight Train.
Dixox, 111.. Dec. 6. The La Salle passen-

ger train going north yesterdav on V\i
Illinois Central railroad ran into a freight
train at Amboy, Calvin Wood, the engineer
on the freight train, was lulled, and th£
bmkeman so seriously* injured that he v. ill
die. The caboose and eight cars of the
freight train were telescoped. •

A Loeomot ive Kxplodee,Klllln>; Three Meo
HALIFAX, Dec. 6.—A locomotive on the

born at L.vmington in 1M7. succeeded to his j Intercolonial railroad exploded yesterday
father's title and scat in INYS, and ivai
created Viscount Lyons, of Christ church,
tn the county
November, 1*1.

y ,
of Southampton, in

, He leaves no heir,
and the title die* with htm.
Lord Lyons was made ambassador
of Paris in July. 1W7. and held that post of
honor for over twentv year*, until his re-
cent retirement and the appointment of
Lord Lyttoa to his post. His life had been
spent entirely in similar offices, and he re-
sided in the Cnited States as the represen-
tative of Great Britain during the entire
period of our civil war. He was appointed
envoy extraordinary in I>ec mber, 1&5S,
and returned to England on account of ill-
health in February, IBS.

Mast Qalt Kantian Territory.
VtnrSA. Dec &—All Austrian and Hun-

garian subject* employed in the Russian
provinces bordering on <>il:cia and Buko-

at Slellarton station, killing three men in-
stantly and injuring several others. The
engine was demolished and the station
building was badly wrecked. Those killed
are Wm. Eastwood, Daniel Robinson and
Alex- Fraser.

Dr. Parker's La»t Lector*. I '
Ifrw Y o n . Dec. 8.—The Rev. Dr. Joseph

Parker's last lecture in America will be
given on Friday afternoon in Chickering
Half. The subject will be "The Right Hon.
W. E. Gladstone, the Han. the Statesman;
His Allies and Opponents." Dr. Parker
will sail for England on Saturday on the
Etruria.

A Backet Hhop Goe* to the Wall.
LOUISVILLE, Dec. 6. Hixljrson & Miller,

about the largest bucket shop in the city,
Tina have been ordered to quit Russian teg- suspended yesterday owing to the corn
ritory before January IX

Kew PreaMeat *T Switsertnaid. •
BBBSE. Dec K -The council of state hma

elected M. Gavani. of Ueiurra. prescient,
and M. Schoch. of Schaffbanscn. nre-presi-
dent of Switzerland, iioth are >~<>«i«

deal. They were unmercifully hammered
by speculators in that cereal, having paid
out about*"J«ViOl> in the last two peeks,
liabilities unknown; estimated at (65,(XW.

Aaabasaador If anc-Wa i at Bartia.
BKKUX, Dec. 6.—The new Chinese amfran

sador, Hung-Suen. has arrived here. Be
was aacompanied by an imnostng- suit*.

The l^rceat Cnteh of CodlUh.
I OLorri«TER. Mass., Dec. 6. The schooner
; H. B. Grifl1a.f rom Grand Bank, has arrived
' with 34K.0UO pounds of codiish. Tliis was
' her third trip tin*, s-a«on. The aggregate
• catch was r<)il.oi«' («ounds. the largest
, amount ever Un'.UO by any vessel of the
I Kew England ashing fleet.

The French Prineea and tbe Pope.
Rove. Dec «.—Th<> Due d'Alpncon has

presented the Orleans gill to tue pope.

HAD A DISTRUST OF BANKS.
Pat«r IVranrtt. a W r . I t b r Farmer, A»-

saolted nad Bobbrd of mi3.0OO.
BASOOR. Dec. 8.—Peter Bennet, a wealthy

and miserly farmer, who liven with his
grand-daughter an<i her husband in New-
port. Me., was robtjujd Sunday night, j
aett is v> years «dd' Bad is reported to be >
worth tT t̂W). Having a distrust of savings j
banks, he always kept a larre amount of j
Hooey in tbe house. Last nigiil his grand
son-in-law . was roused by the n
port of a pistol, and. hastily dressing, pi.t |
out of a window sod ba*teni-d to the resi- i
deuce of Bennett'* son, half a mile away, j
Arousinir young Bennett, they relumed to j
the house and found the elder Bennett lying I
on the Soor in a pool <;f Wood. He was re-
stored to f*on*cioui*n*-*.4 end said thitt rob-
bers had beaten him ani then mmie their
escape with &£,t*v in.biils a:.d jrold.

Mr. Bennett this evening >jfT>-red a re-
ward of W.<»») for t h ^ recovery of tb* j
stolen funds, and tl.uuu for the c&pture ol;
the burglars.

large Fire In n China Town.
BAS FitA*c!.«-n. Vec. «.—The steamer Ban

Pablo arrived from Hong Konu and Yoko-
hama j-esteni; y morning. A tin- occurred
at Swatow. China, a month ago, in which
about •»*> houses were destroyed, and the
total loss amounted to $7OX',UUU.

T h e Had<toar I>id No Good.
HOT Hratsn-s Ark..' Dec. <1.-Home nine

weeks airo Mrs. l»ajrrau was bitten by a
mad dog, while defend :ng her children f rotn
its atta. ks. A m;:d«it<me was used, but
last nigul suu died frjm hydrophobia.

Vorton's Life.
ISDIASAI-OLIS, Dec. 6. • Thf Hon. W. D.

Foulke, author of "Slav or Saxon." will
write a bittgrapay of Senator Morton, and
|*»« CTvmmencod the collection of materials
for the work.

Victory for Prohibit ion.
WASHINOTON, De<\ A. Juct'ce HarIan de-

five red tho opinion of 'h« court yestj-rdaj
in the two so-called prohibition ca-ics ol {
Peter Muirler, plaintiff in error, against tht !
state of Kansax, ar.ii in '. he ca v < f the «taU \
•f Kansas'against H* mian Z:< U>kl and |
others,'affirming 'h«- ;• 'lament -.f the km-ei !
court in the t « o "Ji^k^T" ca*-«. and re-i
versing the juJj.Tnt.-nt .n the Z>f'..>ld eas*- j
The effect of th-s opinion is toile. lart' vi.be I
toe prohibition laws t;t the state of Kjuum
•nd is, of course, a Tit-.ory for tUe proh.ui-
tei

After Tli^t Wild Aniainl.
Btmrnan.. N. Y.. lKi-. fl.—Tlw wild ani-

•>al that raided Farnn-r Mahurier's pig piju
•ear the vilhu<i5 of PccksKiU. some nighU
*T>, is still in :iii» *;cinity. sn4 his latest
exploit was to <Urr8ar a young' steer, neat
Jobnsviile. Women and chiMren, and even
»>en, are afraid to be out after dark. T!i..'
•nimal » t>> be hunted, an.l a party of men
StEastKishkill is getting ready to go at
°n the (r^.

Ispartlna; Note*.
Tom Connors. t!:o ceU^bratod wrestler

who is shortly to meet Kvan Lewis, -the
stranger." is expected tntruin for the event
at his o;d <|j»rU-rs in Ni-w York.

Mr. Kdward Burpess has ]ust completed
the model for an X>-f.'jot sehiK.n-r yacht lot
Mrs. lien ton of New York whieh is much ad-
mired by all nautical men who have suen it.

There is no possibility of another tlirhl
between Jem Carney and J.vk MrAuliife.
as neither will a r̂c<; to the other's, term*.
and the probability is that the money noti
up in stakeholder Ormumi's hands will b<
drawn by mutual c: nsi nt in u few days.

Pat Kl'.'.en an<1 Miko C«nl>-y, the Ill i lo
Ulan'. 1»i >••» at la^t cnii;<: to terms anal ilie>
.•Vili light t" a Miish w.th skit, rioves lor
?I.»M)» HH>iuul t n - r-.swj. witim-r to t«rf»
ulU on t h e 1st of Mari-h. 1!̂ <. But twenty-
live penfm* all told art; u> w i t i i e s s the bat-
tie, »m< ;i .» to take pUice w i t m u lew n ile»
of Minne-qxil-s.

Bam E!1'.*. of Phi!adelphia. and Jamei
WH11SC«, of Puiticmre. btith colnred m<-n,
fought tuirty-s..-van roun'is. w . th bare
Knuc.iles, *«r a purso cf K*S'. iwar the for-
lii^r city Butuisiy.. Neither t i .m w a s overly
•u-ienivd. out iliuy iou^Ut Ues>M.'mtely.wilh
varying »u« •*•.•>». uuti. the lust round, in
whicn Si.in r. IH-IMX! his a a n ' s wind w'r.h
terridc 1-ji'o*, wii-.-n Wallace threw up the

John Moat Vot Bentenred. j
EW Y'.KK. D«e. 6.— Ji.hn li..»t wae not !

•"Btcnced yesterday as it was expevU*] j
cki be, for Judge Cowing gave his j

"•'. unr.l Thursday to mujte an argu- j
' t a new trial I

"BiiHy" RrArors. "wlio*1 name w a s k i u w i
to eivary v*rtiK5* s.icn ;n 'he countr.v ironj
t t . j A'.Unlic to '•be I'^cii.c, ami fro :> t i «
l i l i e s to the (rutf. viiel m Klicfon. Ind., Sun-
ilay in tbt: H4ia ye^tr uf his a. re. He v;*t
prjnimfnt ui ull *:".rt..->.' affutrs in Phila-
"i^!|»i,.-i for :n ny ; -->>•* ".veil known ia S e w
YurJc TiiJUi-'a a W J : , : I of toutrhs. born ir
Sprinir 'larvicn*. .•..io a l..±cU<-r bes-des, \i~
got a good <1I-JI ni no:«>.-.i .y uOout lorty-hVi
vears ago b> mrryiai' ui: >•}. -n iiible on i
breast tnty in H uaTi-c .\.n»ertcan p> ocessiot
in PUilaJeU/iiia. H,u..> U.M u Ui» nume wh(
•ever kae.v Uiut ue u a* otUer than a my tk

xccixmx.
Attorney-at-Law.

Master In Chancery. Notary H U l e . Oom-
mlssloner of Deeds.

Offices, Morth Avenne, Opposite Depot.
my»

T» 1O8OATK,

Architect,
Horth avenue, opposite depot.

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 8-77-Tl

TACKBON « CODIXQTOH,

Countellors-at-Law,
Masters In Chancery, Notaries Public, Commis-
sioners of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue and
Second streeL mylOtf

o. L JEHKIS8, M. D..

Horn oeo path ist.
(Hoccesaur to Dr. South.) M East Front street,
near Peace. Offloe Hours—7 to 9 a. m.; 1 to 3
p. m.; 1 to 9 p. m. mjlStf

/-1BAJO A. MABSa,

Counselor at Law.
Supreme Court C(>mnilfwlont*r. Hollcltor and

MaaU-r In Chancery. Notary Pul>llc.
Ofnoo Corner Front and Somerset Bts.

' , mrttf

\ B . PLATT,

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Offloe Hoars until 10 A. K. f till 7 f. M.

mrKi

MZDICATfcl)

Sulphur and Vapor Baths, i
followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol.
For men only. Houra 8 u* 11 a. m.: 1 to 3 p. m.
H.fJoEXHH, IS W. M street. Plain arid, X. J.
Befera lo Drs. Probaeoo, Endtoott. Fritta, Tom-
UnaoD, Judge Sardam and T. 8. Armstrong".

S-ST-tf

£1 f. NOEL,

Carpenter and Builder,
orricx—< Wnrr THIRD SraziT,

SXcp. Smlk Stamd A.. rLAlSFlRLD, N. J.

i ESTIMATES CHITEKFVIO.T FUBKI8BED.
ti-rt-tt

T» V. 8AUMB,

Carpenter and Builder.
Residence Clinton HTrnue, near depot, Evona.
P. O. B--S. fiv*. J«ibblnjc al'endrd to. Eatlmab^
siren cbeerfully on ail klnOa of work. 9-1&-U

C K. JOHX8OH,

[Of late arm of BITXPHJCKD, fawner* a OODOWW,]

CARPEKTER and BUILDER.
Ofnee adjolnlni City Hotel, on Second street,

near Park avenue, PLAIKFIKLO. Residence, 1*
Eaat Second etreet.

JBW-JOBIUHO A 8PBCIAI.TT.-Va myWtf

c. Carpenter andlBuilder,
XI Grand view avenue, Horth Plain field, V. J.
P. 0 . Box 1KT. wfltair-bul ldlnf and cabfnet
work a apeclaicy. S-U-tf

OBAT,

Mason and Builder.
Bealdenee—Front street, between Plain field and
Grant avennea. P. O. Box ISO. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to. 8-36-yl

A M. Bmrrox * BOS.

Undertakers and Embalmer*.
m Park Avenue. Telephone Call Ho. to. Beal-
dence, 40 MadUaon Atn. Telephone Cail Ho. 17.

OfBce of Hillalde Cemetery.
A. M. Bonyon. Elmer B. Bonjroa.

mystt

"P<OBO k STILZ8,

Funeral Directors.

and Practical EmbaJmers. Offloe, Waremoms
and Besldenoe Ho. 14 E. Front street Telephone
cail Ho. M.
ano. a rou>. my*U ' Brno. K. STILOS.

p HOAOLAHD8

City Express,
Opposite the Depot, Horth Ave., Plalnfleld. H. i.
B a m a c . Furniture and Frelg-bt onveyed to or
from tsr I>epot tn all pane of the City, at all
hours. Plan< m removed, boxed and shlpi>ed at
reasonable ratea. myVyl

TOHH JOH5BTOX,
•I

Coal Dealer.
Tard and office South ave. P. O. Box 1447. Tbe
best q ual Ity of acreened coal at the Lowest Market
Prtcee, for Caan. Bowker*a Fertlltzera for
asie. my*tf

O «• FLOWEB.

Picture Frames.
of all klndn at Hew Tork prtcea. Stadia M West
Front street. Strainers for drawtnc and oil
palntlns. my»U

/-1ARL PETEBSOH,
Is Florist
Peace St.. opp. Horth Ave., near Depot, Plain-
0<-ld, N. J. A lanre i>t<x-k <>f Cut Flower* at Low
Prices Beautiful design* for prtddlnin> and
funeraU. l u j K a

A.BWALM.

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, &c.,

- Paper Hanging A Specialty.
Ho. • Horth Avenue. my«yl

. Bookseller and Stationtr.
No. 7 Park Avenue.

A full lln». Croquet, Baby Carrlaces, Base
Balls, BaU, * c myMf

RICHABD DAT,

Uvery Stables.
Horth Ave. opp. Depot Carrfacea to meet all

trains. AH kinds of Tum-onta day or night.
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121.

nuftf

Furniture Express.
4S West Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered

Truck*. Saxlsfactl'.n rnaranteed. G<MK1S dellr-
ered to any part of tbe United Staio*. Hecond
band Furniture bonatil and sold. S l

Van Depoele
Electric Motors=

-AND—

ELECTRIC Railway SYSTEM,
OPERATING MORE ELECTRIC BAIL-

WATS THAN ALL 'OTHEBS

IH THE WORLD.

We Furnish Electric Motors
-FOB AST ELECTBIC SYSTEM AND FULL—

-OUTFITS OF GENERATORS. MOTORS,—

—ETC., FOB ELECTRIC POWER—

—BTATIOHfl.—

Our Railway System Embraces
—EITHER OVERHEAD, UNDERGROUND—

- O B SURFACE OOHDUCTOR8, ASD—

—IS PROTECTED BT OYEB—

' —THIBTT PATENTS IH—

' - T H E U. 8.

Are Ready to Make Estimates

—FOB THE ELECTRICAL EQUIPMZHT-

- O F STREET RAILWAYS AHD TO—

—COHTRAOT OH BASIS OF—

Would You Believe
Tbe Proprietor of Kemp's Balaam gives Thou-

sands of bottles away yearly T This mode of ad-
vertising would prove ruinous tf the Balsam
was not a perfect cure forCoughs and all Throat
and Lung troubles. You will see tb« excellent
effect after taking the first dose. Don't hesi-
tate ! Procure a bottle to-day to keep in your
home or room for Immediate or future uae.
Trial bottle Free at B. J. Shaw's. Large Slse
M e and $1.00.

Howell & Hardy,

Fancy anil Staple Groceries;
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AMD SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ic,

North Avenue, Opposite Depot,
PLAINFIELD, N, J.

11-16-tf

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near

R. B. Statiorf. (EBtabltebed 1368.)
Only the. highest grades of Drugs and

Chemicals obtainable are used in this
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell "CHJLAP
DBCOS."

SUNDAY HOUK8.
Reynolds' Pharmacy Is open on Sun-

daytt for the dispensing of Medicines and
Prescriptions,

ASD FOB NO OTREB TRAFFIC.
Hours—9 t o l ; 3 t o 6 : 7to9 .

A Registered Dtapeneer always In
attendance. mylOtf

Georga R. Bockafellow,
iSucmsar to IK. .V. Itamr.)

HOUSE, BIOS AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 EAST FROHT STREET.

WALL PAPEB AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW
YOKK PRICK*.

WHITE LEAD. I.INHEED OIL AND PAINTERS
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLESALE AND RETAILJ

P. H. BENNETT,
. U. Baekmmt)

DEALEB IN

BUHER, E66S, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OP ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
i 42 PABK ATEOTB,

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

A. F. WABOBS. B. 1. FOWLEB.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Retail

CONFECTIONERS,
HO. 29 PARK AVESUE,

between Morth ave. and Second ntreet,
PLAINFIF.I.D. N. .1.

Candles manufactured dally on the [in-mlrx-n
PrlCfBl>.w; O.-KN First^lwi . Al». a 7uM fine
of Wallace". Celebrated CmtectUpnery? Anh
of public patronage 1» respecUully s-'llcltPd.

« l

/~1EO. D. MORKIHOM,

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
NOBTH AVt, OPP. KAILEOAD DfPOT.

Try SASDERSOX-S X X X X BEST FLOUR:
It 1. fast worklnx Iu way Inu. favor, and in no
Instance baa It failed to give entire satisfaction

v 11-W-M

KHT END COAL YARDw
HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors.

Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Enltmates prompt-
ly rurnlKlied to \>n.rlWr, denlrluic u> lay In C a l .
Office^—No. 18 Park aveitue and *mlh Heond St.
Yard—South Second Street, uuar Potter's Pr»»s
Works.—»-2S-yl
WALTKK L. HernzLD. JOHK

Bottler

LIHKE,

of Ballantlne's Export. IJiffer Beer, Ale and
P»ru-r. Philip llntt'n Milwaukee Beer, and
dealer In Ouluiieaa' P-irter and HUM' Ale. Linden
avenue. North Plalnfleld, N. t. order* by mall
Box U3t, city, will receive prompt attention

mylStf

TJ 0. DBAKE,

House Painter.
Bealdeooe, 11 North ave. All work guaranteed

1 Estimates furnished. '

Soda Water,

With real Fro It Syrupa, patronize Miller's Phar-
macy, No. 10 E. Front atreet. mylOtf

f 8EIBEL,

Furnrfure and Frwig r̂t Exprast.
P. O. Box It, Plalnfleld, N. J. All goods shipped
In my care will receive prompt attention. my*tf

OOBEBT JAHS,

Tin and Coppersmith,
Scotch Plain., (Fanw>»d) N. J. Booting, Stove
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all
kinds of sheet mi-mi work. The beat anil the
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Repair-
ing promptly attended to. 7-12-tf

T7I8HEB k MONTFOBT,

Photographwrs,
II X. FBOHT STREET.

COME SOW AND AVOID THE HOLIDAY
RUSH. CABINET PHOTO'S, £ 3 . 9 0 par
Dozen. myiojn

A UOLD,

The Crocer.
Cor. Somerset anil Chatham •treeta,

Xorth Plalnfleld, M. J.
myryl

•DCT roUB

School SupoHes and School Books,
NEW ASD SECOND-HAND, OP

Allen, The Book Seller and Stationer,
Ho. M EAST FBOMT ST., lOmy

J. a POPE k oo,

INSURANCE AGENTS,

No. • E. FBOHT 8TBXKT. mylOyl

A D. COOK ft BEO.,

Lumber and Coal Merchant*.

Ooanra PABK AVETTJE ASD BAILBOAO,

PLAINFIELD.

• V A l l Lumber and Coal DXDKB OoVEa.-^a

D. COOK. mylOyl moBSST H. OOOK.

HOTEL,

wnrrniLD, it. i.

FRED-K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOABDZBS BT THX DAT, WKKK OB MONTH.

GOOD BTABLIXO ATTACHED, 6-23-mS

T)ON A. 8ATLORD,

VIALMM t*

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

O r n c a AVD TABD—SOUTH SECOND ST.
lOmylj

TXTEAVEK BBOB.,

House and Sign Painting, Craining, Etc.
43-PAPEB HANOINO ASD KAL8OJHNINQ-fa»

A SPECIALTY.
orncs ASD SHOP IS THE RXAB or

1«S EAST FRONT STREET.
[P. O. BOX 331. J p. WSATKB.

mylOtt

T W. VAN SICKLE,

(Successor to Tan Sickle ft Terry.) Dealer In all
kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc. Game In season. No. 10 North avenue,
PlalnOeld, N. 1. Telephone No. Hr2_ Orders
called for mail promptly delivered, ail bills pay-
able to me. mylOtf

• p B. FAIRCHILD,

Furniture Dealer,
21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New
York prlcea. Cail and see for yourselves.—&-23-tf

. * - > : • ' i : -^ ' . - - f

pHABLZB %. BUSK,

Coal Oesler.
W 1JOBTH ATE ÎUF

Hard LehUh Goal from the Lehlgh rejlon. Trie
burning O*l from tbe Wyunuu raaioa. All
well screened and prepared. , . _ -

THE SHAaP_I^NDICTMENT.
Bamor that • notion to Quash It^WtB

We Made.

Vrw Yoac, Dec. 6. - The district attorney
learned yesterday a report that Sharp's
lawj-c rs were going to take advantage of
th* rocont court of appeals' decision that
the adn«asiou on HUarp's trial of testimony
before the senate investigating committed
was improper, to move that the present in-
dirtment aKiiinst him beifuashcd. The mo-
tion WM to U- imide. a.-nird'TT to thr rumor,
whcuevfcr bai.ru s t^fct «s ti»^ja iur - u~\f
triaL i
Neither Sir. M. ri ine nor Mr. KicoU cared
to discuss tho question yesterday. When
Mr. Sharp-was first put on trial .he luw-
jcrs L.oveU before Judgu Vuu Kruut to
have the indictment against him dismissed,
on the ground that the testimony to tha
senato c«iminitteo had been improperly in-
troduced before the grand Jury, and formed
the basis of the indictment: but at tliut
time Judge Van Brunt denied the motion,
saying at the time that introducing such,
testimony .Lelorc a grand Jury and intro-
ducing it in court on a trial were two dif-
ferent thiii'^s.

Burke Cockron. one of Mr. Sharp's law-
yers, is in Washington, and Mr. Albert
Stickney, his other lawyer, won't talk to
reporters about the case at all. Mr. Nicoll
intimated yesterday that he might taka
part in the argument on the quashing of
tho indictment if such a motion ^

The Coal Famine In Kansas. j
BTRACXSE, Dec. 6.—As a coal train was]

approaching this city Sunday night, the
train was signalled and a guard placed over
the crew, while the remainder of tho band,'
who were farmers in this' vicinity, pro-
ceeded to load their wagons with coal from'
the flat cars, and after having secured the
fuel they paid the conductor for the coal
and drove off. The coal famine in this sec-
tion is terrible, and more daring deeds titan
the above will also occur if tbe railroads do
not heed thu cry for fuel.

Printed Address Allowed on Postals.
•WAI-HIXGTOX, DOC. 0.—The Post-Otfloe de-

partment is informed of the adoption of •
regulation submitted by the United State*
to the countries in the Universal postal
union allowing printed bddrcss slips to ba
affixed to the address side of postal carda
destined to foreign countries of tho union,
conditioned that the primed address sli|>»
shall not exceed two inches in length or
three-fourths of an inch in width. This I
regulation goes into effect Jan. 1, loss.

I
Coin In the Elephant's Stomach. |

BRIDOLPOKT. Dec. 6. -Among the articlss
taken from the stomach of the elrphunt
Samson, after he was burned to death at
Barnum's winter quarters, was a copper,
coin issued in 1854, by the French govern-!
ment, during the reign of Napoleon IU.,'
and believed to hare been swallowed 2Q
years ago. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ |

CONDENSED DESPATCHES, j
IMrs. Fhelps, of Odin, 111., blew her bralna

oat yesterday in the presence of her chil-
dren. No cause was assigned for the des-
perate deed.

A saloon owned by Stevenson Brothers
in Cutler, Ind., was blown up by giant
powder on Sunday morning. The explosive)
had been put in oyster cans.

Jacob Tcrrtnan died in Ishpening, Mich.,
yesterday from the effects of a clubbing
administered by Oscar Isaacson, a Finn,
about a week ago. Isaacson is uu-lcir arrest.

B. K. Manaton has resigned tbe pastorate)
of the Washington Street Methodist church
of Newburyport, Mass. The stewards of
the church deny that he was guilty of im-
proper conduct with a young lady of the
congregation, but regret tk<U he was im-
prudent.

The dead body of a man shout sixty years
old was found on tho cowcatcher of tbe
ijchigh Valley night line passenger engine
when it arrived at Penn Haven yesterday
morning. There was a hole in the back of
the man's head. So clew to his identity
could be found.

Elmer Wood, manaptf of the electrio
light company in C'anandaigua, V. Y., waa
renewing a carbon to an arc light on Hun-
day evening, when his damp kid glove c-imo
in contact with the lamp, l l ie currant had
not been cut of. He received a shock, fell
to the ground and died within a few min-
utes.

Charles Bailey, a Boston orphan boy, was
sent to the farm of Hecry Browiv, Chester-
Beld, Me. He turned out worse than
" Peck's Bad Boy." He burned the houso
and barn of nil benefactor, which had cost
<5,utiO, aud he performed other feats of Ju-
venile deviltry. Brown returned him to
Boston instead of Bending him to prison.

A special from Halifax states that thr
children from four to ei^ht years of aco,
accomiKUiyinjr their parents Irom Swedes
to tho Un.i«d Slates, dieU of croup on
passage between I.iver|>ool and Halifax on
the steamer Assyrian. One died on (Satur-
day, KuTCDiwr 'J6. The other vwo last
Saturday. Neither father nor mother ex-
hibited the slightest sorrow over their loss,
appearing more pleus.-u than anything else.

Weather Report.
Niw YORK. Dec. 8. 8 .a m.—The weather in \

dlcatio » for Hvw York. Sen England. Penn-j
sylvania and New J.-rsey are: colder, fair
wcatlur; fresh to b i l k n>rtli westerly wiuda, |
iiiminlshlng in forte ..u becoming vnnable, '
T I M cold ••• ave, fol'.owej ftj rising lempera-

NEW YORK MARKETS.
Ntw Yom, Dec. 5.—Money oneall 4aadS

per cent.
BO.<D& '

Closing, CkaliBb .
Yealarday, To-dn*.

44s, IRM, rez lOB WTVi
4't. I * " , ran W% Wi%
4». 19WT, ie? lWy Vlb
4c, IWt.K-a \»H l«l i

. ST(,Clv MAR1CKP.
THBCT OTIWK-TraiKnjf was remarkably

dull daring tii« alieraiHm. llio room t l
appar-nt.y « jlti,,;- Ur the i>re*t<lent > me-
be;on- undertaking active operations on
market.

CI-OPINO PBICES,
CLo«in(r. Cvtntr.

YesterUay, Today,
Canadian PncC: 56 K U
( hlea^-o. Bur. A, *4 1S» l»i
Ceutrul . ucilic *5 K
lk-1. £ Huil. 108 10BV4
D-l. Lack. IL W l.tl», tgl
Krl<! l»>i ,m>%
LrU.-. ).r-f i;4i{ , «n
i.-:;:i; Stior<> . .. : Ni V,\

l-..N. V . i N t w . ' . n ! s»u
New Jersey C-n 74^
N-w York rentr.il & IIoJ.. l w j

1^10,'M Navu.-i I

Kej'iing
Kuck Ihland . . .
St. P.ul
I'niun I'ae.fio..,
Wett Umou TBI

114
75(4
37H
"Hi,

70
|0!>
l

111
!?
W
79

Buttter—Markei Creamery— K*M> rn
Me aiT,-; « e . t . r a .. i ir. KiKifl, • « U
imitation ?tc a ?\c- l>u.>r. — Kiskro halfn
tulm. Hi aiite, u.'k o i l . VV'rlsh tubs, -ic a SW.
t >tera. DrKint a> Uc; e:'*tem. da ric* entire.
eicscTic: •e»t^rn,tMc •« «lc; Fartory—^r
Si'<; June L-ac^ed. l.̂ o a l .o . lo* grades, ĉ Ws.

Cheete—glaritet stcuiy. Factory -No v Yor*
rhead^r, l l ' . c a l i k e : western, riat, l l ' i c a
ll?«c; Creamery. Mew York, part »klmv5Cii*-Tc;
Penntylvanla, »Wim«. v,c s l ^ c ; atatu sklma,
EC ;t»c.

E « / * - Markei firm on frrtb; Fresh—Esat-
trn. flr,lK, -"o. Cuoidlaj. Arrta, £lo a . - • :
ires'..ra. Uroi, .4 u _ c ; Lmcd—F.astjm
Brsta. 17Vic.:il*e: weswrn. nrw.*. 17*.al7ia:
Canadian, cr*t*. I Teal. >/,c; held fl.-. t , c-Jj;ia».

i^iii-*at4, J.~^t ^ _ ^ . ~ _ ' _ t j^«; .^a. i

SCANDAL CONCERNING FORGED 
LETTERS. 

i CoantHacf and a Friac* Not Abort 
Jf orgerj—Death of Lard Ljron* la Lon- 

don—General f'orelen >>**■ 
Berlin. Dec. fi—Russian State Council- 

■ lor PofclatorJfoff, who .6 attached to the 
Russian foreign office, has been here for 
several days np/S» special mission connected 
With the furptxl documents that were sent 

. fo the exar/ Connt SoMatenKoff. after an 
if sndiciw with Count Herbert Bismarck, in 

the presence of Count Scouvaloff. the Kus- 
. sian *mb.:s3ador, verified the papers and 

: .ftiturued to St. Petersburg yesterday. 
Countess VTolkenstein-Trosthurg, the 

^ trife of the Austrian ambassador at St. 
Petersb rg, who is involved in the case. Is 
the widow of Count Hchleinitz, formerly 
Haas minister of the Prussian court. 
When in Berlin she was an active intrig- 
uante against Prince Bismarck, and after 
her marriage with Count Wolkenstein- 
Trostburg she maintained relations with 
Prince Bismarck's court opponents, Coun- 
tess IVrponcber, Prince Rndziwill and 
Countess Prillwitg. the wife of the pmper- 
or's grand chamberlain. She showed her 
correspondence to Baron Join im. the Czar’s 
adviser, and to other auti-Teutons, as well 
as to the Czarina, through whom the Czar 
was influenced. 

It is reported that Prince Bismarck will 
ask Emperor William to dismiss Count Por- 
ponchtr and Count Prillwitz. Both have 
piaited Fnedrichsruhe and asserted their 
Innocence in relation to their wives' letters. 

The Austrian government, it is expected. 
Will recall Count Wolkenstrin-Tfostburg. 
Prince Cantacnzcne, first councillor of the 
Russian Embassy at Vienna, has gone to 
Bt. Petersburg to make a personal report 
to the czar, regarding the intrigues, and 
also concerning the policy of Austria to- 
ward Bulgaria. 

Prinoe Dolgorqukrff, governor of Moscow 
arrived there on Saturday from St. Peters- 
burg. A semi-official communication to- 
night announces that Prince Dolgoroukoff 
has sent a special official to the office of 
every paper, absolutely to forbid discus- 
sion of the relations between Russia and 
Germany, even to the extent of mentioning 
the name of Prince Bismarck. ■ 

la Which a Minister and Two Toang Men 
Are Engaged. 

Chattaxoooa, Tenn., Dec. A sensa- 
tional episode occurred at Bt. Paul’s Epis- 
copal church Sunday night that developed 
yesterday into a bitter open controversy 
between the pastor, Dr. G. W. bum bell, 
and two young men. J. M. Chancey and J. 
N. Caldwell. At the Sunday night service 
Dr. Dumbell stopped in the midst of his 
Sermon :md told them their “behavior was 
not what it should be.” The young men 
left the church very much! offended, and 
lingered around to makj) the minis- 
ter retract his words. They failed to meet 
him. but called at the rectory? at midnight 
and gave him a written challenge in which 
they denounced him thus: j 

“ Your conduct might be excusable In a 
drunken rowdy, but in a genjwmau and a 
minister of the gospel never. The only ex- 
planation we cun come to of your own in- 
dignation and wrath is that you are no 
gentleman, no minister, no Christian, but a 
slanderer and rowdy at heart and a blat- 
ant h,vpocr.U_\” I 

Tint minister slammed the door in their 
faices, and the conference was thus ended. 
Last night Dr. Dumbell wrote an open 
letter to the press, in which he said: 

“I expressed myself under the circum- 
stances with moderation. Of your out- 
rageous personal attack upon myself I 
only remark that I suppose you thought it 
safe and easy to heap abuse upon a clergy- 
man where you >vuuld have been very 
cautious had the case been that of a lay- 
man.”) 

The young men arc of good standing, and 
their violent attack on Dr. Dumbell has ex- 
cited the greatest feeling in the city and 
among his parishoners in particular, who 
are members of the largest and wealthiest 
congregation in the city. 

DEATH OF LORD LYONS. 
Ms Mss In London Yesterday After a 

Short Illness. s 
London, Dec. A—Lord Lyons, until within 

• few weeks British ambassador at Paris, 
and who was brought over here from that 
city about ten days ago suffering from a 
stroke of paralysis, died yesterday morn- 
ing at the residence of his nephew, the 
Duke of Norfolk, K. O, in St/ James 
square. 

[Right Hon. Richard Bickerton Pemell 
Lyons was the only surviving son of the 
first Lord Lyons, created a baron for his 
services in the navy, having commanded 
the British Beet in the Black sea in lsSo-fl. 
The well-known ambassador to Pans was 
born at Lymington in 1817, succeeded to his 
father’s title and scat in 1*58, and was 
created Viscount Lyons, of Christ church, 
in the county of Southampton, in 
November, 18*1. He leaves no heir, 
and the title dies with him. 
Lord Lyons was made ambassador 
of Paris in July, 1*67. and held that post oi 
honor for over twenty years, until his re- 
cent retirement ana the appointment of 
Lord Lyttoa to his post. His life had been 
spent entirely in similar offices, and be re- 
sided in the United States as the represen- 
tative of Great Britain daring the entire 
period of our civil war. He was appointed 
envoy extraordinary in Dec mber, 1858, 
and returned to England on account of ill- 
health in February, 1885. 

Most Quit Bum las Territory. 
Vixnna. Dec. &—All Austrian and Hun- 

garian subjects employed in the Russian 
provinces bordering on Galicia and Buko- 
rma have been ordered to quit Russian ter- 
ritory before January' A 

New President of «eltirrUs<i 
Berne. Dee. A The council of state has 

elected M. GavanL of Geneva, president, 
and M. Schoch. of Bchnffhansen. vice-presi- 
dent of Switzerland- Both are radmaia. 

Trial of fladdoek’s Assassin. 
Riot'd UiTT, Iowa, Dec. A - The evidence 

in the Haddock murder case finally closed 
this morning. The cviderce to-day was 
confined to a few witnesses in'support of 
the character of one of the withusaes for 
the defence. E. H. Hubbard began his 
speech to the Jury' in behalf of the slate and 
had not concluded it at the evening nd- 
journmehb    

A Bookkeeper Absconds. 
Cincinnati, Dec. A—Charles Walker, of 

this city, has absconded with about ) 
of bis employers' money. He was boo ,-- 
keeper for the Cincinnati Spring compaiv. 
The books of the firm are missing and t:.s 
exact amount of the defalcation is not 
known. A warrant was issued for Wall .or 
on the charge of embezzlement. 

Ambassador Hang-Rues at Bertto. 
Berlin, Dec. A—The new Chinese tmias 

sailor, Hung-Suen. has arrived here. He 
was accompanied by an imposing suite. 

The French Princes and tin Pape. 
Rome. Dec. A—The Due d'AIencon 

presented the Orleans gift to the pope. 

HAD A DISTRUST OF BANKS. 
As- Pster Bennett, a Wealthy Farmer, 

united and Kabbed of S7.I.OOO. 
Banocr. Dec. A—Peter Bennet. a wealthy 

and miserly farmer, who lives with his 
.gland-daughter and her husband in New- 
port. Me., was rubbered Sunday night, 
nett is *0 years old* and ia reported to be 
worth *5,0®. Having a distrust of savinga 
hanks, he always kept a large amount of 
Bom-j in the bouse. Last night his grand 
■on-in-taw . was roused by the n 
port of a pistol, ami. hastily dressing, got 
out of a window and hastened to the resi- 
dence of Bennett's son. half a mile away. wr,te * b^mpn.v o. nenaior Morton, uiul 
Arousing voung Bennett, they returned io j has commenced the collection of materials ■*«--* • - - for the work. the house and found the elder Bennett lying 
on the floor in a pool of Wood. He was r*> 
stored to consciousn**sa und said that rob- 
bers had beaten him and then made their 
•scape with in.bills a?.d gokL 

Hr. Bennett this evemnj offered a re- 
ward of (8.(0) for th^ recovery of th* 
•tok n funds, and $1,UAJ for the capture oi 
the burglar 

S porting Note*. 
Tom Connors, the celebrated wrestler 

who is shortly to meet Ewan Lewis, -the 
stranger.” is expected to train for the event 
at his old quarters in New York. 

Mr. Edward Burgess has just completed 
the model for an K-foot schoon* r yacht lot 
Mrs. Benton of New York whieii is much ad- 
mired by all nautical men who have seen it. 

wee . . . .. There is no possibility of another fltrhl Wnunwroy. I d Ju* *ce Harlan d» between Jern Carney and J.vk Mc.Auliffe. 
fivered the opinion of the court jreswrdij as neither will acree to the other’s terms, 
in the two so-called prohibition cases oil and the probability i* that the money now 
Peter Mugler, plaintiff in error, ssriinst tb« ! tip in stakeholder Ormond's hands will t* 

Victory for Prohibition. 

•taU* of Kansas, and in * he case * 1 the state 
•f Kansas' against H< rnian Zir bold and 
ethers,’affirming ’h#* judgment .f tbi? lower 
court in tho two c&aofte and re 
Tersimr the judgment . n the Z.‘*'-*itl caae 
The effect of this opinion is to declare valid 
the prohibition laws of the state of Kamtas 
and is. of course, a victory fdr the proh.ov 
Mom ,-’s. , 

After That Wild Animal. 
ffztvm-Ron. N. Y.. Ike. A—Tlie wild ani- 

ttol that raided Fantn-r Jlahurier's pig p.;c 
■ear the vllhcge of P.eicsKiU. acme night* 

. *PA i* still in this jpeinity. and his latest 
•kploit was to devour a young' steer, neat 
Johnsvgjr;. Women and children, and even | 
tficu. are afraid Pc tee out after dork. Til 

East Fishkili Is getting 
upon the tr^. 

John Most Not Sentenced. 
^rw York. Dec. A—John Most r. a* not 

JJ-aicnccd yesterday as It was exiiec-le! 
■AWocid he. for Judge Cowing gave hi* 
**•-• *el uut.l Thursday U* moke an urgu- 

f.r a new trial 

: K. HocLCBt, 
Attomey-at-Law. 

Hotory Public. Master In Chancery, 
mlmloner of Deed*. 

Office*. North Avenue, Opposite Depot. 
Oom- 

mj) 

B. 
FOSGATE, 

Architect, 
North avenue, opposite depot. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 8-27-yl 

JACKSON k CODINGTON, 
Counsellors-at-Law, 

Masters In Chancery, Notaries Public, Commis- 
sioners of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue and 
Second street. mylOtf 

O. 
L JENKINS, M. D., 

Horpoeopathist. 
(SucceMMjr to Dr. South.) 58 East Front street, 
near Peace. Office Hours—7 to 9 a. m.; 1 to S 
p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. mylBtf 

QBAIG A. MARSH. 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and 
Master in Chancery. Notary Public. 

Office Corner Front and Somerset Sts. my9tf 

D 
R. PLATT. 

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 
Office Hour* until 10 A. M. 5 till 7 P. M. myfltf 

M 
EDICATfcD 

Sulphur and Vapor Baths, i 
followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol. 
For men only. Hours * to 11 a. m.; ltolp, m. 
H. Burnish, M W. 2d street, Plainfield, X. J. 
Refer* to Dr*. Proboeco, Endleott, Frttts, Tom- 
linson, Judge Suydam and T. 8. Armstrong. e-n-tt 

Q i. NOEL. 
Carpenter and Builder, 

Omct—i We«t third Street, 
Sep, .W* Second St.. P LAIX FIELD, X. J. 

Ran Into n Freight Train. 
Dtxox, 111. Dec. A The La Salle 

ger train going north yesterdav on tint 
Illinois Central railroad ran into a freight 
train at Amboy, Calvin Wood, the engim-er 
on the freight train, was lulled, and thj 
brakeman so seriously injured that he v. ill 
die. The caboose and eight cars of the 
freight train were telescoped. 1 

A Locomotive Ezplodcs.KIIIIng Jhrre Men 
Halifax, Dec. A—A locomotive on the 

Intercolonial railroad exploded yesterday 
at Stellarton station, killing three men in- 
stantly and injuring several others. The 
engine was demolished and the station 
building was badly wrecked. Those killed 
are Wm. Eastwood, Daniel Robinson and 
Alex. Fraser. 

Dr. Parker's Last Lecture. 
New Yoax. Dec. A—The Rev. Dr. Joseph 

Parker's last lecture in America will be 
given on Friday afternoon in Chickering 
Hall. The subject will be “The Right Hon. 
W. E. Gladstone, the Man. the Statesman; 
His Allies and Opponents.” Dr. Parker 
will sail for England on Saturday on the 
Etruria. 

A Bucket Hhop G*m to the Wall. 
Louisville. Dec. A Hodgson & Miller, 

about the largest bucket shop in the city; 
suspended yesterday owing to the corn 
deal. They were unmercifully hammered 
by speculators in that cereal, having paid 
out aboutFJVUdO in the lost two reeks. 
Liabilities unknown; estimated at M5,(XJU. 

Tbs Largest Catch of Codfish. 
Gloccemtr. Mass.. Dec. A The schooner 

H. B. Griffin. I rum Grand Bunk, has arrived 
with 34U.OUO pounds of codfish. Tin* was 
her third trip th s( s-ason. The aggregate 
catch was kjO.iA** pounds, the largest 
amount ever landed by any vessel of the 
New England fishing fleet. 

Largs Fire In a China Town. 
San Francisco. Dec. A—The steamer Ran 

Pablo arrived from Hong Kong and Yoko- 
hama yesterday morning. A fire occurred 
at Hwatow. China, a month ago. in which 
about sOO houses were destroyed, and the 
total loss amounted to $70o,iJtlO. 

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED. 
11-221 tf 

Y. BAUMS, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Residence Clinton avenue, near depot, Evona. 
P. O. B* >*, 1228. Jobbing tt'fodfd to. Estlmatpfl 
given cheerfully on all kind* of work. 9-IS-tf 

Q Z. JOHNSON, 
[Of late Arm of SnxpHKmD, Johnson a Oodowk ,] 

CARPEKTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, 16 
East Second street. 

03*JOBBING A SPECIALTY.-W ffftf 

Q NIELSEN, 
Carpentsr andIBuildsr, 

Xl Grandview avenne. North Plainfield, N. J. 
F. O. Box 1K7. sarStalr-bulldlnf and cabinet 
work a specialty. 1-lS-tf 
rj^HEODOBE GRAY, 

Mason and Buildar. 
Beeldence—Front street, between Plainfield and 
Grant avennee. P. O. Box 180. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. 8-N-yl 

j^ M. RUNYON h SON, 
Undertakars and EmbaJmarx. 

M Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Best- 
d**n«*e, 48 Madison Ave. Telephone Call No. 37. 

Office of Hillaide Cemetery. 
A. M. Runyon. Elmer E. Bun yon. 

mj9tf 

F° 
>RD k STILES, 

Funeral Directors. 

TIi* M:»«lwton«» Old No Good. 
Hot fintnfli Ark..’ Dec. A.-Soma nine 

weeks atro Mr* laouvran was bitten by a 
mad while defend.nE her children from 
Its attack*. A mudstooe tvas used, but 
last night she died from hydrophobia. 

and Practical Embalmers. Office, Waren>om» 
and Beeldence No. 14 E. Front street. Telephone 
call No. 44. 
OHO. C. FORD. my*lf OXO. X. STILES. 

p HOAGLAND’S 
City Exprass. 

Opposite the Deyir»t, North Ave., Plainfield. N. J. baiciraxe. Furniture and Freight convejrrd to or 
from the D»pot to all parts of the City, at all 
hours. Plano* removed, boxed and shlp|>ed at 
reasonable rates. myVjrl 

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Coal Daaler. 

. Serimtor Morton’s Life. 
Indianapolis, Dee. Th^ Hon. W. D. 

Foulke, author of or Saxon,’* will 
write a biography of Senator Morton, and 

Yard and office South ave. P. O. Box 1467. The 
best quality of screened coal at the Lowest Market 
Prices, for Cash. Bowker*s Fertilizers for 
sale. my9tf 

g E. FLOWER, 
Picture Frame*. 

of all kinds at New York prices. Btudte 38 West 
, Front streeL Strainers for drawing and oil 
! painting. my*tf 

CARL PETERSON, 
Florist 

Peace BL, opp. North Ave., near Depot. Plain- 
! field, N. J. A lar*** stock of Cut Flowers at Low 

Prices Bcautirul design* for ^weddinge and 
funerals. lo-’28m3 

A. 
8WALM. 

drawn by mutual c; !.s» nt in u few days. 
Pat Killcn and M;ke Conley, the lthi<*9 

Giant, have at last con; ■ *o terms un«l tli«!> 
.will light to a f.n'sh v .‘h skin gloves for 
JI.UUO a Hide and th * idt*. winner to tak< 
■B* Ml Hi* !st ot Mai h. ISiW Bat tw< 
five per nova alt told are loWitni sa the *..t- 
tle, \vni« ji *s to Lake p*acv witniu 1U) <x ile» 
of Niinneapolia. 

Sam Jii’is. of Pblladdlphia. und Jamet 
Wallace, of P^itimore, ls»th. colored men, 
fought lidny-s->-von roands. with 
knacdlcs. for a purse r f near the for- 
mer city Sumi.iy. Neither num was overly 
wieomt ool uiey fou^nt desperately.with 
vary mg su« eeaa, unlit the last round, m 
whicn rkai r- acned Ids ’nan's wind with 
tern lie I'jice, w;»* fi Wailace threw up the 
spoti^re. • 

‘B«iIdy*T Rowers, whuae name was knows 

Painters’ Supplies, Wall Papers, &c., 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

No. 6 North Avenne. my9yl 

fM.MT,L’ 
Bookseller ind Stationer. 

No. 7 Park Avenue. 
A full liov Croquet, Baby Carriages, Base 
Balls, Bate, Ac. my9tf 

b U> be hunU*d, an I a party of iri»*n f to "Vi ry s;*oniLv t.mn .n ■he country irorn 
at East Kish kill is’ wtllnv ready to go at tf. 'Atlantic to Ike I'iicii.i*. ami fro » iixt lakes to-the gu!f. died tin Kktsu, Ind., Suu- 

i day lit the year of !..s a.?o. He wo* 
j prom men t m all *••• rtmg affairs in Phda 
j delphia f«*r :n ny r*'*** well Known ia New 
• York. Tliotigti a of toutrhs. bora ir 

Spring * harden*, .'wo a i*;tchcr tx'H'des, U 
I got a goo*i de.d of no:ov.e*y about forty-fWt 

years ago h> carryuur an o] -n ruble on t 
; breast tr«iy in a native American p ocessiot 
j in FUihiklelplna. l.m u Li» name win 
! Never knew tlrnt lie vs as other than a myth 

J^ICHABD DAY. 
Livery Stables. 

North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all trains. All kinds of Turn-out* day or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, 

, my9tf 

QAEEY’S 
Furniture Express. 

46 West Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered 
Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Go<»ds deliv- 
ered to any part of the United States. Second 
band Furniture bought and sold. myVyl 

Van Depoele 

Electric Motors: 

—AND— 

OPERATING MORE ELECTRIC RAIL- 
WAYS THAN ALL 'OTHERS 

IN THE WORLD. 

We Furnish Electric Motors 

-FOR AST ELECTRIC SYSTEM AND FULL— 
—OUTFITS OF GENERATORS, MOTORS,— 

—ETC., FOB ELECTRIC POWER— 
-STATIONS.— 

r 

B. J. Fowler. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 

Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. 29 PARK AVENUE, 

between North ave. and Second street, 
PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

Candle, manufactured dally on the i,remise. 
Price. Low: Good. Ptrst-ClaJ. All. a m |7ne of Wallace’. Celebrated Coiitectlore.ry , .hare 
of public patronage I. respectfully solicited. 

9-ta-tf 

QEO. D. MORKIHON, 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

North Ave., opp. Railroad Dipot. 

Try SA.VDERSO.VS XXXX BEST FLOUR 
It i. fast working Its way Into favor, and In no 
Instance has it failed to give entire tumefaction. 

' 11-29-tf 
-yyKtT END COAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors. 
Dealer. In all kind, of COAL. Estimate, prompt- 
ly furnished to parties desiring to lay In Coal, omcci*—No. 18 Park avedue and 8outb Second 8l. 
Yard—South Seomd Street, near Potter's Pres. 
Works.—8-25-yl 
Walter L. Heteield. Johx M- Hetfield. 

^RA.NK LINKE, 
Bottler 

of Baflantlne's Export, Itager Beer. Ale and 
Porter. Philip Best’s Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer In Guinness’ Porter and Bass' Ale. Linden 
avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. Orders by mall 
Box 133fi, city, will receive prompt attention 

mylhtf 

JJ C. DRAKE, 
House Painter. 

Residence, 12 North ave. All work guaranteed 
' Estimates furnished. mylfiyl 

U-OK 

-EITHER OVERHEAD, UNDERGROUND— 
—OR SURFACE CONDUCTORS. AND— 

—IB PROTECTED BY OVER— 
—THIRTY PATENTS IN— 

' —THE U. 8. 

Soda Water, 
With real Fruit Syrups, patronize Miller’s Plior- | tuAoy, No. 10 E. Fr»»nt street. mylfrtf 

QHAS, SEIBEL, 

Fumi|ure and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box 75. Plainfield, N. J. All gr>od* shipped 
In my care will receive prompt attention. my9tf 

Are Ready to Make Estimates 

—FOB THE ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT- 
-OF STREET RAILWAYS AND TO— 

—CONTRACT ON BASIS OF— 
—ESTIMA 'E.- 

Would You Believe 
The Proprietor of Eemp’s Balsam give* Thou- 

sands of bottles away yearly? This mode of ad- 
vertising would prove ruinous if the Balsam 
was not a perfect cure for Coughs and all Threat 
and Lung troubles. You will see the excellent 
effect after taking the first dose. Don't hesi- 
tate I Procure a bottle to-day to keep in your 
home or room for Immediate or future use. 
Trial bottle Free at K. J. Shaw’s. Large? Size 
60c. and *1.00. 

Howell & Hardy, 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AHD SPICES. 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, Ac., 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 

ROBERT JAHN, 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) N. J. Roofing, Stove 
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and ali 
kinds of sheet metal work. The best and the 
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-22-tf 
piSHEB k MONTFOBT, 

Photographer*, 
1* E. FRONT STREET 

COME NOW AMD AVOID THE HOLIDAY 
RUSH. CABINET PHOTO’S, *3.50 per 
Dozen. myioyl 

^RNOLD, 
The Grocer. 

Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 
North Plainfield. M. J. 

myeyl 

JUT YOUR 
School Supolies and School Books, 

NEW AVI) SECOND-HAND, OF 
Allen, The Book Seller and Stationer, 

No. 23 EAST FRONT ST., lOmy 

J. 
c. p6pe a oo, 

INSURANCE ACENTS, 

No. 6 E. Fko>t Street. mylOyl 

D. COOK k BBO., 

Lumber and Coal Merchant*, 
0OBXEB PARK AVENUE AND RAILROAD, 

PLAIN FIELD. 
gryAll Lumber and Coal UjtDEX OovxR.-Vi 
ALFRED D. OOOE. mylttyl ROBERT H. OOOK. 

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY. 
Cor. Park and North Avpnues, near j 

R. B. Station. (Rstablisbed 1868.) 
Only the hljchest grades of Drugs and | 

Chemicals obtainable are used In this: 
Phannaey. I neither buy nor sell “Cheap j 
Drugs." 

SUNDAY H0UB8. I 
Reynolds’ Pharmacy is open on Sun- 

days for the dispensing of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, 

And for NO Other Traffic. 
Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6 : 7to9. 

A Registered Dispenser always In 
attendance. mylOtf 

"yyESTFIELD HOTEL, 
wnrrnxLD. ». i. 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERS BT THE DAY, WEEK OB MONTH. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED, S-23-m3 

D 
iON A. GAYLORD, 

DEALER IX 

Lumber and Masons’ Material*, 

Ornrx axd Yahi>—SOUTH SECOND ST. 
lOmylj 

Georga R. Rockafellow, 
iSuarsanr to W. AT. 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANDER, 
18 EAST FRONT STREET. 

■y^rEAVER BROS., 

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc. 
47-PAPER HANGING AXD KaL80MINING-« 

A SPECIALTY. 
omci AXD SHOP IX THE REAR OF 

1«H EAST FRONT STREET. 
D. WEAVER. [P. O. BOX 331.] P. WEAVER. 

mylOtf 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW 
YORK PRICE?*. J. 

W. VAN SICKLE, 

WHITE LEAD. LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLES ALE AND KETA1L.| 

9-8-tj 

P. H. BENNETT, 

(Successor to Van Sickle k Terry.) Dealer In all 
kinds of , 

Freth and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game In season. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Orders 
called for and promptly delivered. All bills pay- 
able to me. mylOtf 

(Aicofiiar to B. //. JiocMm 
DEALER IN 

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK AVEKUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
tr Ottdt DeUmtred U> me fort of Out of,.-** 

8-2-tt 

K. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

21 East Front »tr<vt. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed room Furntture. A Large Stock at !few 
York prices. Call and see tor yourselves.—0-23-tt 

QHABLE8 F. BUSK, 
Coal Dezler. 

39 IJORTH AVENUF 
Hard Lehigh Cool from the Lehigh region. Free . 
burning Coal from the Wyoming region. All 1 
well screened and prepared. 8-30-7 

THE SHADP INDICTMENT. 
Ra nor that • .Motion to Quash It Wnl 

He Hade. 
New Yore, Dec. 0. The district attorney 

learned yesterday a report that Sharp’s 
lawyc rs were going to take advantage ot 
the recent court of appeals’ decision that 
the odnassiou on HLuirp's trial of testimony 
before the seuato investigating committed 
w'as improper, to move that the present in- 
dictment against, him be quashed. The mo- 
tion was to i«- mode, ii.'-rord'r — to the rumor, 
whenever buarp a c_oo .* ior u u~\f 
triaL 
Neither Mr. Mi rttne nor Mr. Nieoll cared 
to discuss the question yesterday. When 
Mr. Sharp was first put on trial .he law- 
yers moved before Judge Van Kraut to 
have the indictment against him dismissed, 
on the ground that the testimony to tha 
senate) committee had been improperly in- 
troduced before the grand Jury, aud formed 
the basis of the indictment: but at that 
time Judge Van Brunt denied the motion, 
saying at the time that introducing such 
testimony before a grand Jury and intro- 
ducing it in court on a trial were two dif- 
ferent thin-zs. 

Burke Cockron. one of Mr. Sharp’s law- 
yers, is in Washington, and Mr. Albert 
Stlekney, his other lawyer, won’t talk to’ 
rajxirters about the case at all. Mr. Nieoll 
intimated yesterday that he might taka' 
part in the argument on the quashing of' 
the indictment if such a motion was made.’ 

The Coal Famine In Kansas. 
Bthacuse, Dec. &—As a coal train was 

approaching' this (jity Sunday night, the 
train was signalled and a guard placed over! 
the crew, while the remainder of the band, 
who were farmers in this-' vicinity, pro- 
ceeded to load their wagons with coal from 
the flat cars, and after having secured fhe 
fuel they paid the conductor for the coal 
and drove off. The coal famine in this sec- 
tion is terrible, and more daring deeds than 
the above will also occur if the railroads do 
not heed the cry for fuel. i 

Printed Address Allowed on Postals- 
Wasmisgtox, Dec. fl —Hie Post-Office de- 

partment is informed of the adoption of is 
regulation submitted by the United Slates 
to the ecu ntries in the Universal postal 
union allowing printed address slips to bo 
affixed to the address side of postal cards 
destined to foreign countries of the union, 
conditioned that the primed address slips 
shall not exceed two inches in length or 
three-fourths of an inch in width. This new 
regulation goes info effect Jan. 1, lssa. 

Coin In the Elephant's Stomach. 
BuiDotroKT, Dec. 6. —Among the articles 

taken from the stomach of the elephant 
Samson, after be was burned to death at 
Barnum’s winter quarters, was a copper, 
coin issued in 1854, by the French govern-) 
ment, during the reign of Napoleon IIL.1 

and believed to have been swallowed SO 
years ago.   

CONDENSED DESPATCHES. 
Mrs. Phelps, of Odin, 111., blew her brains 

out yesterday in the presence of her chil- 
dren. No cause was assigned for the dee- 
per* te deed. 

A saloon owned by Stevenson Brothers 
in Cutler, Ind., was blown up by giant 
powder on Sunday morning. The explosive 
hod been put in oyster cans. 

Jacob Ten-man died in I.hpening, Mich., 
yesterday from the effects of a clubbing 
administered by Oscar Isaacson, a Finn, 
about a week ago. Isaacson is ututor arrest. 

R. K. Hanaton has resigned the pastorals 
of the Washington Street Methodist church 
of Nowburyport, Mass. The stewards cf 
the church deny that he was guilty of im- 
proper conduct with a young lady of tha 
congregation, but regret that he was im- 
prudent. 

The dead body of a man about sixty years 
old was found on tbo cowcatcher of the 
Lehigh Valley night line passenger engine 
when it arrived at Penn Haven yesterday 
morning. There was a hole in the back of 
the man’s bead. No clew to his identity 
could be found. 

Elmer Wood, manag4 of the electris 
light comjiany in Canandaigua, N. Y., was 
renewing a carbon to an arc light on Sun- 
day evening, when his damp kid glove coma 
in contact with the lamp. The currant had 
not been cut of. He received a shock, fell 
to the ground and died within a few min- 
utes. 

Charles Ballc.v, a Boston orphan boy, was 
sent to the farm of Henry Brown, Chester- 
field, Me. He turned out worse than 
“ Peck's Bad Boy.” He burned the house 
and barn of his benefactor, which had cost 
to.UOO. and he performed other feats of Ju- 
venile deviltry. Brown returned him to 
Boston instead of sending him to prison. - 

A special from Halifax states that three 
children from four to eight years of age, 
accompanying tboir j>arents trom Bwerieu 
to the Cn.led Slates, died of croup on tha 
passage between LiverjiOol and Halifax on 
the steamer Assyrian. One died on Satur- 
day, November 'J6. The other two last 
Saturday. Neither father nor mother ex- 
hibited the slightest sorrow over thelrloso, 
appearing more pleus-.-u than any thing else. 

YVeathsr Report. 
New Yoax. Dec. 6, 6 .a m.—The weather In ' 

diratio » Tor New York. New England. Penn- j 
sylvanla and Now Jersey sre: colder, fair 
weather: fiesh to brl.k nirthwesterly Winds, 
diminishing in forte -u becoming tunable, 
e tli a cold ave, followed by rising tempem- 
twre.   , ■ 

NEW YORK MARKETS. 
New York, Deo. 3 Money on call 

per ceut. 
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A VLAINT.
•rte rose opon the wild wood •pray.

It* dew half honey, and Its hue
Reflecting Heaven when dawn !• new,

Bheds sorrow on the summer day—
80 soon it fades and falls away.

The child that in the cradle lies.
Tt» amlle mere sunshine, and Its breath
8weeter than all things thu side death

fcjrlBn anmiUh with Its dearest cries-*
80 toon It droops, so soon It diem.
Yet what, without that blossom wild.

Its rapturous air, its lovely leaf.
Were summer! And, despite the irrlrt.

Without those lips that kissed, that sm lod,
What, what were life without the child?

Horrid PrtsaM Spoford, in ff.trper'i Bmir.

IN A TUB.
Bobby Grey's Adventure With a

Panther.

"Bed Fork" Is sitnnteil on the bank of
the Arkansas rlv«r about two miles from
Little Rock. Some years a io there dw«lt
a family consisting of Mnlcora Grey, hit
wife and one son, twelve years of age.
named Robert. They had one slave named
Bam. For short the Imy was called Bobby.
One day in August, Bobby, who had been
to Tisit his uncle Job Sackett, started on
his homeward way. He had to pass
through a stretch of forest unbroken for
eight miles. He left his uncle*' bouse
about four o'clock. It was a beantiful
afternoon, the rays of the snn had beated
the forest, making it uncomfortably hot.
The boy proceeded on, whistling a merry
ton*, anon stopping to try the virtue, of
•fcis new jack-knife, given him by his Aunt
Polly. The paroquet* flitted through tbe
openings in the forest, or rested, a dozen
or more at a time, on some drv
limb, projecting from the trunk of some
aged pecan tree, chattering and twitt.v-
ing at Bobby aa be baited to look
up at them far above his head. They did
not seem to foar him in tb"> Ina-it, bn t
turned their little heals sidewav* and
looked downwards with inquisitive eye.'
at the boy, as if wondering why be did
not proceed on his journey and leave
tbem to settle down on their perch, ap-
parently their resting place for the night.

Bobby, trudged joyously on, after satis-
fying his curiisitv, laughing gleefully to
himself, anil biJAin; the paroquets good
right, which th-i little creatures acknowl-
edged by ruffling their plumage and
k»*pin; np a ceaseless chattering until
distance put an end to the sound and it
turn in tbe cart path hl.l them from view.
The dusky shades of night bejau to fall,
and Oiled tbe forest with somber
shadows. The little fellow quickened
bis pace that be might be able to get oat
of the woods before night sat in in earn-
est. It grew dark very fast and objects
eoald be discerned only a little way in
advance. Bobby harried on, but tcie ac-
companiment, th* merry whistle, bad
ceased, and he walked silently ahsad,
frequently stopping to llst.-n to
some unusnal sound reverberating
through the forest, a falling limb from
some aged tree, perhaps; Bobby's heart
quickened its puWej at tbe sound, and he
jumped nervously aside as some night
bird flew in close proximity to his face
with whirring win^s. He was not a
coward; be had bean in the forj«t before,
and be had been startled by similar
sound*, and h < did not apprehend any
danger unless by some wild boast lark-
ing around, which was not likely, hs
thought, as no le had been seen in the
forest for a number of days, having boen
driven across the rlvsr by tbe hunters and
tlieir dogs.

The o v i commenced to ho it, to-ho, to-
hoo! Tin- Katy-dids uttered their mourn-
ful lay.Ka'.ydid, Katy-didn't; and B »bby
toiled on, mo -e slowly now bacause of tbe
increasing darknets. 8 i<ld«:ily there
came a sound from t'.ie forest in tbe direc-
tion he had bat recently pas <«d i v >r. H »
stopped rrrenolute, a* if his fi-*t tlionzbt
was to flee; he listened with a tear-bett-
ing heart. In a moment it cam > a ,-a n,
seemingly nearer than before, and long
drawn out; "oob—ou-oou—ou—ou'."

Bobby did not wait for a repetition of
tbe blood-curdling cry, bnt turned and
fled In the direction of the clearing, which
-was now near at hand; terror lent strength
to his sturdy little le^s, and he picked his
feet up and put tbem dowu faster than he
over did playing "I spy" with tbe boys
a t " R e l Fork." He reached tbe edge of
the forest In an incredibly short time, re-
?iaiding tbe distance he bad to run—a little
<iver a mile. He bounded into the clear-
ing, and, after a »ta *1 ran, discovered a
cabin, which had been form <rly occip ed
by the slaves when engaged in burning
the logs of tbe fallen trees on fc.e cleared
land.

As be ran qu'ckly towards it, be was
Startled aga'n by that fearful cry, "oob—
ou-oa-ooh—ou-ou," resembling tbe shrill
voice of a frightened child.

Bobby had lived too long near tbe forest
to be mistaken in tbe terrible cry, and be
fled onwards, in mortal terror, to find a
place of safety. Dashing breathlessly up
to the cabin, through tbe underbrush, he
discovered it in a state of decay, the door
Off its hinges and held only by the leathern
deer thongs which had been the.r former
fasten nzs.

Ev.dently there was no safety for tbe
bov there; so thought Bobby as be looked
in dsmay In tbe darkness around him.
Stumbling through tbe underbrush he
came across a ba'f of a hogshead turned
apnn its sid>; it bad evidently befcn used
by tbe former occupants of tbe cabin to
catch rain water. The thought struck
him at once that this was bis only chance
of safety from the | ursuing brute, who**
bowls he now heard inclose prxxim ty,
apparently at the edge of tbe forest.
Cms 1 in.; tile huge tub firmly by tbe ed;e
be estiayt-d to end it over tow ard« him, tut
B* it had lain a Ion;; time ex|<o:.rd to all
weathers and soaked by the rainfalls, it
bad become sodden, and it was only aftar
repeated eff jrts, the bowls of the animal
•!>»roachratr nearer and nearer all tbt
wltile, that be could move tbe thing.
I Terror lent him strength aga n, however,
and be *ucc<w Jed in pulling it omr pnr-
tially and squatting himself b-neath th*
opening as hi be.d it tipjwd |>urtly «vcr,
he finally let go with his bands aud
tbe hotifhead came down with a
thud, and for tbe time being he wa»
safely ensconced beneath it; none toe
soon, for as it came down encompassing
him in Egyptian darkness, be heard a
Scratching outside his prison hou«e, then
• tn fling round tbe edu'e of tire u i turnd
tuts and be knew that bis foe had tracked
bim and sonted out bis biilnx l 'oc •.

Tbe brute ran round a::d round the tul
In a circle, sniff);n^ and growLn/. Tiir
fetid steem f:< m the creature'* br>-atb en-
tered beueaththe tub, where it had.lodged
on some small shrulm, and it made Bobby
sick with Uio still ng sfcnch. Moth U3
daunted, however, ac this state of u«
Siege, Bobby bethought him of bis new
Jack-knife; drawing it forth from bi«
pocket and opening the blade, he cut th<
twigs away that bent some inside his in-
Closure and some outside, and the tul
gasled more evenly and nimly 90 tfc<

ground. The stir from within esased by
the rustling Bobby made as he pulled and
poshed at the loppin* txrigs antrosed the
brute's fltici anger; and He redoubled his
attempts to get in, digging around the.
S-Jpes of the tub.

Bobby trembled in affright as the ani-
oial scratched and tore at tbe obstruction
preventing hi* entrance, and he shouted
at intervals with all his mlrrbt in hopes
that some one would hear and come to his.
assistance, but tbe sound of his voice was
smothered in the confines of the hogshead
and only caused the brute to desist from
digging awhile at tbe cries, but continued
to dig again as soon a< Bobby ceased to
shout.

He soon made an open:ng large enough
to admit one paw which, as soon as thrust
in the aperture, received a stab from Bob-
by's sharp blade, aimed at random, guided
on!y by the sound of tbe animal's move-
ments. It was withdrawn with a howl of
pain and anger, bat be soon commenced
again, uttering angry prowls, as he bit
and tore at the roots and shrubs. Again
and a^ain, as the brnte thrnst in bis paw
under tbe rim of tbe tub. tbe brave little
fellow used his knife with effect. The
animal finally enlarged the hole so that
it would admit his bead, and the strong
odor of bis breath filled tbe inside of
Bobby's retreat and almost smothered
him. He made a thrust with bis knife,
but the brnte quickly withdrew his bead,
so that tbe biow did not take effect. Be-
coming emboldenfd, the brute thrust bis
head still further in and turned upon his
side in his endeavors to wipgle bis
shoulder in also. Bol by. In feeling around
inside the tub, bad found a stopper, or
bung, that protruded through tbe bung-
hole; to this he now clunr with both
hands with all his m'ght and forced the
edge of tbe tub don n on the neck of the
animal, who snarl) d snd gnashed his jaws
in a terrible manner. Seeing that the
brute would surely effect an entrance if
something was not done quickly, Bobby
let go his bo d on tbe protruding s'opper
with one band, and with the other he tried
to drive tbe sharp knife I )ad« into tbe
animal's upturned eye, bat missed bis
mark and stiuck bis cheek bone. With a
convulsive struggle, tbe brute tried to
back out, but tbe brave boy aimed a sec-
ond blow at the shining mark—tho brute's

es shone 1 ke two balls of fire in the
darkness—this time with better suceess,
for tbe xban> blade penetrated the eye to
tbe train. Despite its desperate and dy-
ing struggles to escape, Bobby, who bad
left the knife sticking in\tba> wound, held
tbe tub down with all AIS remaining
strength, and the struggles of tbe brute
grew fainter and fainter and finally
ceased altogether.

It was a long time, it seemed an age to
Bobby, before be dared to ease up the
strain on tbe upturned tub, but his des-
perate exertions bepan to tell upon bim,
and he flnallv relinquished his bold on tbe
stopper aud fell *.ack completely ex-
hausted and unconscious. How long he
remained thus he never could tell, but
upon returning to consciousness be found
that tbe brute was dead. It was only
after repeated efforts A at he could raise
the tub far enough to allow his exit, bat
at last he accomplished the difficult feat
and he era wled out more dead than alive.
It requ red a deal of rubbing of himself
and stamping of his cramped limbs, bo-
fore he could gain locomotion. He was not
far from home, and as soon as be could
get his bearings, which required another
long period on account ot the state he was
in, be set out in that direction. Stum-
bling, and sometimes falling,he managed
to reach home. All tbe lights were out in
the house, his father and mother having
retired for tbe night, tlfinking their boy
was going to stay another night at his
ancle's.

Bobby poanded on the door a I ong time
before he cou'.d awaken any one. At last
there was a stir within and a candle was
lit. In another moment or two a voice in-
side answered the summons on tbe door
by inquiring:

"Who dar?" , .. ....
"Me'."answered Bobby.
At the sound of the voice tbe door was

quickly unbarred, and Ham's wooly pat*
appeared in the aperture.

"Gorra mighty, if it ain't Bobby! whar
on de sun bab you com!"

Sam did not finish the sentence. As tbo
faint light of the candle fell upon tbe
nearly fainting boy, he quickly drew him
Inside and called un Mr. Oray and wife.
who were wondering who Bam could be
conversing with at such a late hour as on*
o'clock in the morning.

What a sight met their eyes as they
came out of their hod-room into the old
kitchen. Bobby, with bauds and face
scratched and bleeding from their contact
with tbe briars and shrubs, bis clothes)
torn in many places and covered with
dirt. It was pome time before be could
gain sufficient composure to give an ac-
count of what had befallen him.

Bobby was undressed and put to bed,
and hot cloths were applied to bis ach-
ing body, but be did not fall asleep until
three o'clock, and bis mother kept watch
by his bedside until be awoke late in the
day.

In tbe meantime, Mr. Orey, accompanied
by 8am, started for the clearing. Arriving
there, they found things as represented by
Bobby, and the animal, a full-grown pan*
tber, was shouldered by Ham and Mr.
Oray, and they manned hack in triumph.
He measured fully s*.x feet and a half
from tip to tip.

Bobby was tbe hero of "Red Fork," and
for many days the spot was visited by In-
quisitive neighbors to see for themselves
where the Intrepid youth fou.'bt and
killed the u u r tawny brut*—8. Frank
Blanding, in Yankee lilmle..

Cnll'ornU Halalas.
The United Mates is the largest consum-

ing country of raisins in the world, and
reliable auth'wi'ies estimate tbe consump-
tion at about 2,(*iO.UJUboxes of about 20
pounds each, which at nn average of $2
per box shows an expenditure of $4,000.-
000 per annum Tor one s-ticle in tl:e dried-
fruit line. The amount referred to repre-
sents nay 1.'<M.<*)0 boxes Valencia, 7.«),-
(00 boxes California. 2liO.<eK>boxes Malaga,
and Iim.ono boxes Smyrna. The crop ol
tbe world for tbe pr< sent sea-on is esti-
mated, in round numbers, at ti,.7«.c>00
boxes; about as follows: Valencia, 3,000.-
"00 boxes; Malaga, OuO.iui; California,
750,"00, and Smyrna, 8.1)00. (MO. Tbe ship-
ment* of Valencia ra sins to tbe United
States to date are 600,000 boxes.

Tbe Oyster anil the 'Coon.
Mr. Frank O. Whea'on. of Sew York,

telling of liow the r e 0ion- catch oysters
at Cat Island, near MewOclenns says that
one nigbt he >««• an old coon crawl up to
a big oystor that had bis shell open and
stick bis j aw in to scoop oat tbe meat.
With a snap the shtll came together, and
the coon was cangiit. He signaled and
tugged to get tbe oyster out of tbe mud or
his paw f oin the oyster's clutch, but to
no pu-posj. Then the tidi began to rise,
and pretty so>n the water was running
about tbe coon's feet. He saw what was
cominc, and, after a vain effort to get
away, deliberately pnawed his own paw
off aud hobbled off on threo less.

EFFECTS OF FRIGHT,
M. Kan's Mfe Wrecked by aa KaeovmSssr

With Battlesnakes.
A tall, handsomely-dressed man, lean-

Ing on the arm of an attendant, was walk-
ing; up Madison avenue Sunday just as a
vast throng of church>£ft«rs were return-
Ins; borne, says tne Mew York H'cT.'i
Suddenly he stopped, looked at his legs In
a frightened way, ami fell to the pround
in a fit. His body twisted and writhed in
a way horrible to see, and he ma'le a
strange noise which sounded like a doien
angry rattlesnakes. Tbe gentleman's
attendant evidently knew just what to do.
He raised the sufferer's head so What be
eou!d not injure it on the sidewalk, and
quickly loosened the fastening* of his
shirt. When tbe first violence of tbe fit
bad worn off tbe attendant called on a
bystander for help and removed tlifl gen-
tleman to a dru? store. Daring the fit tbe
gentleman's bat bad rolled off, and al*o a
wiir, leav in ; a bnad exposed as smooth as

billiard ball. While waiting for a car-
riage tbe attendant to'd a reporter a re-
marfcable ttory of bow his ma»ter came t o
be so terribly afflicted.

The pentleman is Mr. Frarcklyn P.ru«h.
Ten years ago Hr. Bnnh came to America
from England to seek his fortune as a
civil engineer. He bnd letters of
introduction which sec red him a
place on the International & Great North-
ern railroad in Texas, which was then be-
ing built. He joined Major lienham's
I artv as assistant engineer. One day in
October, 1877, Major Benham sent Mr.
Brush to obtain certain papers from Ca|i-
tsrin Wardell. who was engineer in charge
of the next division. He started on bis
twenty-mile ride in the morning; and
reached bis destination shortly before
noon. He refu««'l an invitation to remain
in Captain Wardell's canrp nntil tbe heat
of tbe day had passed and at once started
on bis return Journey. Half way between
the two camps Mr. Brush became tired
and dismounted from h is borse. He found
a shady place on a large rock overshad-
owed by trees and stretched himself out
to rest.

He bad l«en asleep some time when be
was awakened by a strange sensation. It
seemed as though a heavy weight was at-
tached to eai-h leg. When he opened bis
eyes an ominous ratt ing noise greeted his
ear*. Two huse rattlesnakes had coiled
abont each of hit less, and at the slightest
motion tbe animals raised tbeir bead*,
rend? to strike. Afrail to move and
filled wt»h Inexpressible terror, Mr.
Brush lay hoar after hour with the
two bis; snakes coiled al on* him.
At last the sun be-zan to set, and ths
chill night air b^gan to make the snakes
uncomfortable. 81owljf: they unwound
themselves from about Mr. Brush, and
crawled into a cre-vice in the rocks. Then
he mounted his home and rode into camp.
Wben his borse halted in front of Ma] •?
Benbam's tent, Mr. Brush fell from it in a
fit. For three days be remained uncon-
scious, passing from one fit into another,
until bis life v i < despaired of. At last h«
ra'liixl sufficiently to be removed to t̂ o n
Antonio, where he remained in the o»
pital for six months. During his Illness
every hair dropped from hi« bead. AI
soon as practicable Mr. Brush was tak«n
to E-igland, where he remained until s
year a~», when, tbrou-;h the death of a
relative, be came into a handvtnia proper
ty. He ha< been traveling und-?r the cars
of a nurse sinoe then, but he is constantly
subject to fits. It is the opinion of not»d
surgeons who have failed to effect a, cu-»
that Mr. Brush will die during one of the**,

MAKING LIQUORS.
TkMr rtlstinaMmi SiM to Be a Compara-

tively Modern Invention.
Strong l iqum are a modern invention,

observes a writer in the Popular Scirnet
Monthly. The ancients knew of nothing
more powerful than l!ght fermented
wines, and have left warning enough o|
the abuse of theW. Alcohol was not di*
covered until the seventh century, a l
though an older story exists of a monk,
Marco*, who collected and oondei.«"d is!
wool the steam ot heated white wine, and
than pressed nut from the wool a balsam
which he applied to tbe wounds of thos«
who fell at tbe siege' of Rhsims. In t'i«
reign of Clovis L He also m'xed this bal.
sam with honey, and produced a cordial
which broujht th<» inirlb'ini back »o life.,
Clovis, however, did not wait for tbe ap
proacb of death before claiming bis share
of the cordial.

According to D••• Stanford Chaiile, tbt
distttiatt/n of spirits Trn:n wine was not
discovered till the twelfth century, an4
spirits did not come Into common use at
drinks until tbe fifteenth, s xtwn'h and
seventeenth centnrie*. Prof. Arnoldns d<
Vlllanova, in the fourteenth c >ntury, mndt
a panacea of tbe water-of-life which gavi
sweet breath and fortified the metnorr,
besides being good for sore eyes, the to >th
sehe and tbe gout, and having other won-
derful prone t ies. Distilled spirits cam!
Into u«e in London in 1400, and had to bs
prohibited in 1404. Michael Savonarols
produced a treatise on making the water
of-l.fe in the fifteenth century, which be-
came a standard authority on tbe subject^
and was followed by tbs work of MatthUdi
de Sienna. These books gave the start U
brandy-making in Italy, whence the trod*
extended to France.

About 1W» the Irish usquebaugh bezas
to arqulre reputation In England. Befor*
1801 "brand wine" bad begun to bo div
tilled in tbs low countries from apples,
pears and malt; and in that year an or-
dinance was passed at T.<urnav forb'd.
diag tho sale of tbe liquir except by
aiiethecaries, partly "bocanse of the dear-
ness of corn and partly because of the
drunkenness which thU cheap brand win*
caused, to tbe great prejudice not alonn ol
homes and lives, but to tbe extreme dam-
gar of the souls of tbe drinkers, many oi
whom had died without confession."

The art of extracting alcohol from otbor
substances was gradually discovered, and
liquors of various names came int > use.
The trade grew great, and tbe present
century has seen a new development of. it
in tbe general application of tbe art of
"doctoring" liquors.

Presidential Autographs.
An autograph collector says that of the

presidential autograph letters those ol
Andrew Jackson are the rarest and cost-
liest. This is because be seldom wrot*
letters; never when be could help It. Th«
fact that his letters were often both writ-
ten and signed by proxy is known to col-
lectors, nnd a paper of this sort recently
sold for f-i. A full genuine letter is worth
from $J6 upward. Washington's auto-
graph letters come next in valu-? and rare-
ness. Next come the letters of Zachary
Taylor, who wrote a bad band and Imd
letter. Th?y are worth from $15 to fji.
Lincoln's letters come next in raruue-s,
and range from'- 912 to $30. Grant's are
high-priced, not because rare, but because
they are Grant's. Arthur's letters are
scarce. They haven't bad time to find
than* way into the bands of strangers.
Twenty years from now they will be eos»

^Vo t̂h Knowing.
SPECIAL for WE0IE1DAT ft THURSDAT.

VANEMBURGH & WHITE'S
DEPARTMENT STOMEopeneA last' Satur-

day, and was a great day for tbe LADIES!
They came, <saw, and captured our BAR-
GAMSMUkJar admired our NEW STOCK.
Such a day: never saw anything- like It; Just
what P LAIS FIELD wants—so they all said,
and right they were. We want more room
for oar Immense stock of

HOLIDAY GOODS!
And to secure It we have cut prices right
and left., Dress Goods that were SO, 40, 30,
» and 90—your choice at 87, 30, 30. 16, 10.
Back Counter, right. Tablt Linen that were
T5, «0, 60, 40—your choice at fl'i. 47, 40, 3X
Back counter, left. Blankets that were$7.00,
SS.00, $5.00 and H.00—your choice at SS.Ou,
14.75, S3.75, $3.HX). 00 Dos. Damask Towels,
tied trlnie.Mc. worth 35. 9 lota of Hamburgh,
over 1000 yards In all, to be sold at 8c, 10c.
and 15c , direct from the Importers' Big
Bargain, and lots more, but space won't

~ permit mention.
COME AND SEE CS1 'Tls our motto to

stick to HEALTHY, EVER.Y-DAT PKICKS.
give O00D VALVES and POLITE ATTEN-
TION.

Friday. General Bargain Day.
YAH EXBUBQH ft WHITE.

O. U. TAX KXBCBOH. KVWABD V i m .
13-S-U

ATTENTION!
Those Seeking Horaas, Investments

. or Speculation. *

The Finest Building Property in tb ŝ sec-
tion of tbe country, now offered fc r
Sale at PRICES calculated ro Juit all.

This property Is located near Grant Arenas
station, PLAIN FIELD, N. J., and Is In dose
proximity to the POND TOOL MANUFACTCB-
JNO COMPANY, also the POTTER PMES3
WORKS. Is situated In the healthiest, most de-
lightful and prosperous part of the city of
Plalnneld. To those desiring to procure homes
or young men wishing to make small Invest-
ments, this opportunity Is especially Inviting.

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Would also find It advantageous to procure
prices before looking elsewhere.

Tor particulars, inquire of

WH. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave,,

OB, Dr. J. T. FRITTS,83 Park Ave.

Maps of property can be seen at Da. Fat 11s'
Omcx. u ~ ~

TBT OCR

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
H E N R Y LIEFKE,

10. 17 VBtT FBOHT ITOEET.
S-lS-tf

GREAT REDUCTION IN

WALL PAPERS I
Fit* Assortment of tlte Celebrated FRENCH

niuminated Paper.
Handsome Paper, 5c. a Roll, and

Upward.

E. M. ADAMS.
10 PABK AVEWJL

YOU ;
CAN'T 6ET A 600D CI6AR ?.

T R Y
DOBBINS' CI6AR STORE,

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. BE Bt

THEM Hixnxr.

Sporting Goods

AXO

Musical Instruments.

•Holland look.at our sMortm«t.t ofj

Gunner's Supplies.
Coats,

Vests,
Pants,

1 * Hats,
Ammunition^Ac.

AfBomplete Une of MuMrar Jlnstrumenu; can
be had at '

A. t i YANDERBEEK & GD.'S.

(Successors to A. Vanderbtek.)

Plainlield, N. J.

The Plainlield Electric Light Co.
• * " • < "

OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station.
(KtOjrOBD'B R I U BBTATX AOBJTOT.)

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenue

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, ' '

STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES.

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCBE8,\

And for DOMESTIC LIQi

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

NO SMOKE. .

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED GILDINGS.

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED <

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings.
Existing gas fitting can be used.

The Plalnfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremeo, and <
wiring at coat.

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an i
made to capacity of Station.

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the <
Ing completed concurrently with the extensions.

See Crescent Avenue Church: The Company's Office, opposite the Depot.

W. H. MOORE, Manager,
-it- ,'.

Laing's Hotel!
J. B. MTT.T.ER & BBO..

Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYE.,
PLATNFIELD, N. J.

A Fint-Qass Family Resort.
iTlOtf

E. P. THORN,
No. 17 Park Avsiiua,

WBOLSBAXJC Ajrn BETAIL " " " « rjT

Win**, , ,

AID DOMESTIC Wlfti W

jd to any part of th« dty frs*
ofehar auiorl

FORCE'S HOTEL.

XOBTH ATDtim, n u a. a. DEPOT.

PLAOTIELD, I . J.

H. IOBOB

A raar-GLASs FAHXM

' A T .T. A

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS.
(PATENTED.)

Csecne Pine Xendle Clears for a delicious
smoke and a certain cure f»r BAY FEVEB 0A-
TABKH and ASTHMA, oumMnlns; tbe full aroma
of tbe Havana Tobaeee and Imparting to tbe
taste and tweatb a pleasant aromatic flavor;
never falling In Its nrlp to tbe turbulant and
painful diseases, and by the Introduction of tbe
Fine Meedle absorbing all nlvuttoe and putton
In tbe platn tnbaeeo. Bead tbe testimonial of
tbe celebrated Professor BUllman as to their ef-
ficiency:

PCPAstramrr or AVALTTIRAL cransrav,
B n t m u w n i - r i or TBCHSOUMT,

HobokzK, N. J., arpttmbtr 1, 1SST.
Messrs. ALLAH, Demi * SMITH':

OUT!»Kjcn—I bave examined the cigars man-
ufactured by you and In wblcb you Include a few
pine needles for tbe relief of Asthma and Ca-
tarrb.

These pine needles (of the Ptmu fymha) have
for many years been us«<l with suocxss for tbe
relief of Catarrh and Antlima hr burning tbe
name and Inhaling th« vapor. Now, however,
f ou have Hucravdi'd In combining the pine need-
en In surh a war with the t/ibinxv, that that

which wan formerly a dlMgreeaole operation be-
come* a pleanant and effective one. The rapor
of the pine needles retains Its efficiency In the
pre f̂iTceof tbe tobaooo smoke and you will un-
doubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted
with Asthma and Catarrh.

a Very truly yours,
THOS. B. BTILLMAH.

ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH,
U-U4 LAXKWOOD. H. J.

••¥.-'

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avonus,

Has In store a large and well-selected stock ot
HUTS. BOYS AKD TOCTH'8, U S I H ' , a U s W
Ajrn OHILDHKH'S

SHOES,
From the BE8T MANUFACTURERS,
To whlen he calls tbe attention of all Iboe

Bayers, fully confident of twin* able
. . . . . . to please, both to QOAUTX

mtfMf

SLEIGHS,

Carpet Sweepers
AlXi '• -

HOLIDAY GOOM
J. P. Laire & 0

—Twvmrmm CALL. XO. TX—

Our Specialties
Man's AH Waal .

fS.0O-W«rtk$ie.
•en's BIM, Black aaa B r a n Btfcyl

Orereoats—$10.00—Wurtt $15.
•.ports*] Kant? U 4 ataHtfiet
eoati k SaTtoaU,
—Wortk $2S.

IsmMrtod Pllflr.tP"'"
eettt* tke Uma-MO.OO-Wertfc)

Iasaenas line of other foods at HALT

8CHWED BRl
NO. 7 EA8T FRONT 8T.

TUT
d see (or yourself say superior

HATS, 0APS,'i
AJTD

Gent's Furnishing
also ow'stegaat line of

NECK-WEAR.
A. *0. HOBTON,

*> r.
NO. 6 W. FRONT STREET

A. M. GRIFFE1

S K A T E S
13 EAST FRONT SI

Next Post Office.

John A.Thicks1
DKALXBIK

BEST QUALITIES

COAL,; Wl
BLUBSTO:

YjjUMDer T k M gtraet

smriot*

fcr* 

I 

„ a Plaint. 
Ae rose upon tbe Wildwood spray, 

IU dew half honey, uul tta hue 
Reflecting Heaven when dawn Is new. 

Shed* sorrow on the rammer day— 
8a *aon it fade* and falls Sway. 
The child that In the cradle 1M, 

It* smile mere sunshine, and It* breath 
Sweeter than all thing* this side death 

bring* anguish with it* dearest cries— 
So soon It droops, so soon It die*. 
Yet what, without that blossom wild. 

It* rapturous atr, its lovely leaf, 1 
Weresummer? And. despite tbe grief. 

Without those lips that kissed, that sin lod. 
What, what were life without the child? 

Harriet PrtecoU Spoford, fa Harytr'e Baser. 

IN A TUB. 

Bobby Grey's Adventure With • 
Panther. 

“Bed Fork” is situated on tbe bank of 
the Arkansas river about two miles from 
Little Rock. Some years azo there dwelt 
a family consisting of Malcoro Gray, bis 
wife and one son, twelve years of age. 
named Robert. They had one slave named 
8am. Por short tbe l>oy was called Bobby. 
One day in August, Bobby, who bad been 
to visit his uncle Job Sackett, started on 
his homeward way. He bad to'pas* 
through a stretch of torest unbroken for 
eight miles. He left his uncle’s house 
about four o’clock. It was a beautiful 
afternoon, the rays of the sun had beated 
tbe forest, making it uncomfortably hot 
The boy proceeded on, whistling a merry 
tune, anon stopping to try the virtue of 
dsis new Jack-knife, given him by his Annt 
Folly. The paroquets flitted through tbe 
openings in the forest, or rested, a dozen 
or more at a time, on some dry 
limb, projecting from the trunk of some 
•god pecan tree, chattering and twitter- 
ing at Bobby ae he halted to look 
np at them far above his head. They did 
not seem to four him in the least, bn t 
turged their little hea-ls sideways and 
looked downwards with inquisitive eves 
at the boy, as if wondering why be did 
nut proceed on his journey and leave 
tbem to settle down on their perch, ap- 
parently their resting place for the night. 

Bobby trudged joyously on, after satis- 
firing his curiosity, laughing gleefully fo 
himself, and bidding the paroquets good 
B'ght, which the little creatures acknowl- 
edged by ruffling their plumage and 
kseping np a ceaseless chattering until 
distance pat an end to the sound and u 
turn in the cart path hid them from view. 
The dusky shades of night began to fall, 
and tilled tba forest with somber 
shadows. The little fellow quickened 
his pace that he might be able to get out 
of the woods before night set in m earn- 
est. It grew dark very fast and objects 
could be discerned only a little way in 
advance. Bobby harried on, bat tne ac- 
companiment, th. merry whistle, had 
ceased, and he walked silently ahead, 
frequently stopping to llstm to 
some unusual sound rsverberatlng 
through the forest, a falling limb from 
some aged tree, perhaps; Bobby’s heart 
quickened its pulses at the sound, and he 
jumped nervously aside as some night 
bird flew in clone proximity to his face 
with whirring wings. He wns not a 
coward; he had beau in the forest before, 
and he had been startled by similar 
sounds, and ki did not apprehend any 
danger unless by some wild beast lark- 
ing around, which was not likely, hs 
thought, as co-ie had been seen in the 
foreet for a number of days, having boro 
driven across the river by the hunters and 
their dogs. 

The owls commenced to ho it, to-ho, to- 
hoo! Tiie Katy-dids uttered their mourn- 
fal lay.Ksty-did, Katy-didn’t; and B >bby 
toiled on, more slowly now bocuuse of tbe 
increasing darkness. 8 iddenly there 
came a sound from the forest in the direc- 
tion he had but recently pas <ed ov >r. H » 
stopped solute, as if bis fl-st thought 
was to flee; he listened with a fear-heat- 
ing heart. In a moment it cam i a ;a n, 
seemingly nearer than before, and long 
drawn oat; “ooh—ou-ooh —ou—on!” 

Bobby did not wait for a repetition of 
tbe blood-curdling cry, but turned and 
fled in the direction of the clearing, which 
was now near at hand; terror lent strength 
to his sturdy little legs, and he picked bis 
fast up and pat them down faster than he 
aver did playing “I spy” with tbe boy* 
at “Ret Fork.” He reached the edge of 
the forest in an incredibly short time, re- 
gaiding tbe distance be had to ran—a little 
over a mile. He bounded into the clear- 
ing, and, after a short run, discovered a 
cabin, which had been form <rly occupied 
by- tbe slaves when engaged in burning 
the logs of tb* fallen tree# on ti.e cleared 
land. 

As he ran quickly towards it, be was 
Startled agaro by that fearful cry, “ooh— 
on-ou-ooh—ou-ou,” resembling the shrill 
voice of a frightened child. 

Bobby bad lived too long near the forest 
to be mis taken in the terrible cry, and he 
fled onwards, in mortal terror, to find a 
place of safety. Dashing breathlessly np 
to tbe cabin, through tbe underbrush, he 
discovered it in a state of decay, the door 
off its binges and held only by the leathern 
deer thongs which had bsen the.r former 
fastenings. 

Evidently there wns no safety for the 
bov there; so thought Bobby as be looked 
in d'smay in tbe darkness around him. 
Stumbling through the underbrush be 
came across a ha'f of a hogshead turned 
upon its sids; it bad evidently bAn used 
by tbe former occupants of the cabin to 
catch rain water. The thought struck 
him at once that this was his only cbanca 
of safety from the pursuing brute, who,* 
bowl* he now heard in ctose proxim ty, 
apparently at the edge of tbe forest. 
Grasping the huge tub (Irmly by the rd;< 
he essayed to end it over tow ards him, but 
•s it had lain a long time existed to all 
weathers and soaked by the rainfalls, it 
bad become sodden, and it wss only after 
repeated efforts, the bowls of the animal 
approaching nea-er and nearer all tbs 
while, that he could more tbe Ibiug. 
1 Terror lent Mm strength aga n, however, 
and be succeeded in pulling it over par- 
tially and squatting himself beneath the 
ojiening as be be d it tipjied purtly iv,-r, 
he finally let go with his hands a.id 
the hogrhead came down with a 
thud, and for the time being he wi, 
■afely ensconced beneath it; none toe 
aoou, for as it came down encompassing 
biro in Egyptian darkness, be heard a 

. Scratching outside his prison house, then 
a rn filing round the edge of tiie upturn -d 
full, and be knew that his foe had tracked 
him and scented out his biding placo. 

Tbe brute ran round and round the tul 
In a circle, sniflTng and growling. The 
fetid steam fi< m Ibe creature's breath en- 
tered beueath the tub, where it had.lodged 
on some small slirulw, and it made Bobby 
aick with tne still ng stench. Noth ug 
daunted, however, at this slate of me 
Siege, Bobby bethought him of bis new 
jack-knife; drawing it forth from bit 
pocket and opening the blade, he cut tbe 
twigs away that bent some inside his in- 
closure and some outside, and the tul 
seated more evenly and firmly on th< 

ground. The stir from within caused by 
the rustling Bobby made as he purled and 
pushed at the lopping twig* aroused tba 
brote’s fltici angetT and tie redoubled his 
attempts to get in, digging around the 
tdge* of the tuK 

Bobby trembled in affright as tbe ani- 
mal scratched and tore at the obstruction 
preventing his entrance, and he shouted 
at intervals with all his might in hopes 
that some one would hear and come to his 
assistance, but the sound of his voice was 
smothered in the confines of the hogshead 
and only caused tbe brute to desist from 
digging awhile at the cries, but continued 
to dig again as soon as Bobby ceased to 
shout. 

He soon made an open ng large enoogh 
to admit one paw which, as soon a* thrust 
in the aperture, received a stab from Bob- 
by’a sharp blade, aimed at random, guided 
only by the sound of ihe animal's move- 
ments. It was withdr awn with a howl of 
pain and anger, but be soon commenced 
again, ottdring angry growls, as he bit 
and tore at tbe roots and shrubs. Again 
and again, as the brute thrust in his paw 
under the rim of the tub. the breve little 
fellow used his knife with effect. Tbe 
animal finally enlarged the hole *b that 
it would admit his bead, and the strong 
odor of bis breath filled tbe inside of 
Bobby's retreat and almost smothered 
him. He made a thrust with bis knife, 
but the brute quickly withdrew his head, 
so that tbe blow did not take effect. Be- 
coming emboldened, the brute tbrust his 
head still further in and turned upon bis 
side in his endeavors to wiggle his 
shoulder in also, Bot by, in feeling around 
inside the tab, bad found n stopper, or 
bong, that protruded through the bung- 
hole; to this he now clang with both 
hands with ail his m ght und forced the 
edge of tbe tub dost n on the neck of the 
animal, who snarl* d and gnashed his jaws 
in a terrible manner. Seeing that tbe 
brute wonld surely effect an entrance if 
something was not done quickly, Bobby 
let go his bo d on the protruding s'opper 
with one band, and with tbe other be tried 
to drive the sharp knife I lade into the 
animal’s upturned eye, but missed bis 
mark and stiuck bis cheek bone. With a 
convulsive struggle, the brute tried to 
back out, but tbe brave boy aimed a sec- 
ond blow at the shining mark—the brute’s 
eyes shone 1 ke two balls of fire in tbe 
darkness—this time with better success, 
for the sharti Made penetrated the eye to 
tbe brain. Despite its desperate and dy- 
ing straggles to escape, Bobby, who had 
left the knife slicking in'tbe wound, held 
the tub down with all ih remaining 
strength, and the struggles of the brute 
grew fainter and fsinVer and finally 
ceased altogether. 

It was a long time, it seemed an age to 
Bobby, before be dared to ease op the 
strain on the upturned tub, but his des- 
perate exertions began to tell upon him, 
and be finallv relinquished his bold on tbe 
stopper aud fell Lack completely ex- 
hausted and unconscious. How long be 
remained tiros he never coaid tell, but 
upon returning to consciousness be foand 
that the brute was dead. It was only 
after repeated efforts rtiat be could raise 
the tub far enough to allow his exit, but 
at last he accomplished tbe difficult feat 
and he crawled out more dead than alive. 
It reqn'red a deal of rubbing of himself 
and stamping of his cramped limbs, be- 
fore be could gain locomotion. He was not 
far from home, and as soon as he could 
get his bearings, which required another 
long period on account of the tta te he was 
in, be set out in that direction. Stum- 
bling, and sometimes falling.he managed 
to reach home All the lights were out in 
the house, his father and mother having 
retired (or tbe night, thinking their boy 
seas going to stay another night at his 
uncle’s. 

Bobby pounded on the door a long time 
before he con'-d awaken any one. At last 
there was a stir within and a candle was 
lit. In another moment or two a voice in- 
side answered the summons on tbe door 
by inquiring: 

“Who darf” 
“Me 1” answered Bobby. 
At tbs sound of the voice tbe door was 

quickly unbarred, and Sam’s wooly pate 
appeared in the aperture. 

“Gorra mighty, if it ain’t Bobby 1 wbar 
on de sun bab you cum?” 

Sam did not finish the sentence. As the 
fnint light of tbe candle fell upon tbe 
nearly fainting boy, he quickly drew him 
Inside and called an Mr. Gray and wife, 
who were wondering who Ham could be 
conversing with at such a late hour as one 
o’clock in the morning. 

What a sight met their eye* as they 
came out of their bed-room into the old 
kitchen. Bobby, with bands and face 
scratched and bleeding from their contact 
with the briars and shrubs, bis clothes 
torn in many place* and covered with 
dirt. It waa some time before he could 
gain sufficient composure to give an ao- 
oount of what had befallen him. 

Bobby was undressed and put to bed, 
and bot cloths were applied to hi* ach- 
ing body, bat be did not fall asleep until 
three o’clock, and bis mother kept watch 
by his bedside until be awoke late In the 
day. 

In tbe meantime, Mr. Grey, accompanied 
by Sam, started for the clearing. Arriving 
there, they found things a* represented by 
Bobby, and the animal, a full-grown pan- 
ther, was shoulder*-! by Ham and Mr. 
Gray, and they marobed back in triumph. 
He measured fully Six feet and a half 
from t ip to tip. 

Bobby was tbe b<wo of “Red Fork," and 
for many days the spot was visited by in- 
quisitive neighbors to see for themselves 
where the intrepid youth fought and 
killed the savage tawny brut?.—8. Frank 
Blanding, in Yankee HI rule. 

EFFECTS OF FRIGHT. 

. Kan’s Life Wrecked by a 
With Rattlesnakes. 

A tall, handsomely-dressed man, lean- 
ing on the arm of an attendant, was walk- 
ing up Madison avenue Sunday Just as a 
vast throng of ehm-cb-flaer* were return- 
ing home, soy* tne New York World. 
Suddenly he stopped, looked at his legs in 
a frightened way, and fell to the ground 
In a fit. His body twisted and writhed in 
a way horrible to see, and he made a 
strange noise which sounded like a dozen 
angry rattlesnakes. Tbe gentleman’s 
attendant evidently knew jnst u-liat to do. 
He raised tbe sufferer’s head so What bn 
could not injure it on the sidewalk, and 
quickly loosened the fastenings of his 
shirt. When tbe first violence of the fit 
had worn off tbe attendant called on a 
bystander for help and removed the gen- 
tleman to a drug store. Daring the fit tbe 
gentleman’s hat bad rolled off, and also a 
wle, leaving a bead exposed as smooth as 
a billiard ball. While waitiug for a car- 
riage tbe attendant told a reporter a re- 
markable story of bow his master caine to 
be so terribly afflicted. 

The pentleman is Mr. Frarcklyn Brush. 
Ten years ago Mr. Brush came to America 
from England to seek bis fortune as a 
civil engineer. He bnd letters of 
introduction which sec red him a 
place on the International A Great North- 
ern railroad in Texas, which was then be- 
ing built. He joined Major lienham’s 
f-artv as assistant engineer. One day in 
October, 1877, Major Bonham sent Mr. 
Brush to obtain certain papers from Ca|>- 
tntn Warden, who whs engineer in charge 
of tbe next division. He started on his 
twenty-mile ride in the morning and 
reached his destination shortly before 
noon. He refn-ed an invitation to remain 
in Captain Wardell’s camp until the heat 
of tbe day had passed anil at once started 
on his return Journey. Half way between 
the two camps Mr. Brush became tired 
and dismounted from It is borse. He found 
a shady (dace on a large rock overshad- 
owed "by trees and stretched himself out 
to rest. 

He had Iron asleep some time when be 
was awakened by a strange sensation. It 
seemed as though a heavy weight was at- 
tached to each leg. When he opened his 
eyes an ominous ratt ing noise greeted hit 
ears. Two huge rattlesnakes had coiled 
about each of his legs, and at tbe slightest 
motion the animals raised tbeir heads, 
ready to strike. Afra-'d to move and 
filled wt?h inexpressible terror, Mr. 
Brush lay hour after hour with tbe 
two big snakes coiled at on? him. 
At last the sun began to set, and tbs 
chill night air bigan to make tbe snakes 
uncomfortable. Slowly1' they unwound 
themse'ves from about Mr. Brash, and 
crawled into a crevice in the rocks. Then 
he mounted his horse and rode into camp 
When his borse halted in front of Maj <t 
Benbam’s tent, Mr. Brush fell from it in a 
fit. For three days be remained uncon- 
scious, passing from one fit into another, 
until bis life was despaired of. At last b« 
rallied sufficiently to be removed to Sen 
Antonio, where he remained in the os 
pital for six months. During his lllnesj 
every hair dropped from his bead. A a 
soon a* practicable Ml. Brash was tak»n 
to E igland, where he remained until* 
year ago, when, through the death of a 
relative, he came into a handsome proper 
ty. He has been traveling under the cars 
of a nurse sfnoe then, but he is constantly 
subject to fita It is ihe opinion of not-d 
surgeons who bays failed to effect a cn-s 
that Mr. Brush will die during one of the*, 

C-ill'ornU Kal.ln*. 
The United States is ^be largest consum- 

ing country of raisins in the world, and 
reliable authorities estimate tbe consump- 
tion at about 2,0<4).WJU'boxes of about 20 
pounds each, which at fin average of $1 
j>er box shows an expenditure of $1,<S)U.- 
WIO per annum Tor one article in the dried- 
frait line. The amount referred to repre- 
sents ray 1,'00,000 boxes Valencia, 7-J0,- 
100 boxes California. 200,(si0boxes Malaga, 
and 100,000 boxes Smyrna. The crop of 
tbe world for the present season is esti- 
mated, in round numbers, at 6.5 0.000 
boxes; about as follows: Valencia, 3,000.- 
000 boxes; Malaga. GOO. MX); California, 
750,iOo, and Smyrna, 2.000.000. The ship- 
ment* of Valencia ra sins to tbe United 
States to date are 500,000 boxes. 

Tbe Oyster anil the 'Coon. 
Mr. Frank G. Wheaton, of New York, 

telling of how the raccoons catch oysters 
at Cat Island, near New Orleans, says that 
one night he saw an old coon trawl up to 
a big oyster that had bis shell open and 
stick his paw in to scoop out the meat. 
With a snap tbe shell came together, and 
the coon was cangat- He squaled and 
tagged to get the oyster out of tbe mud or 
bis paw f on the oyster’s clutch, but to 
no pn-pose. Then tbe tide began to rise, 
and pretty soon the stater was running 
about tbe coon’s feet. He saw what waa 
coming, and, after a vain effort to get 
•way, deliberately gnawed his own paw 
off and hobbled off on threo legs. 

Worth Knowing. 

SPECIAL ior VEDIESDAT A THURSDAY. 

VAN EMBURGH & WEES 
DEPARTMENT STORE opened but Satur- 

day, and waa a gr«at day (or tbe LADIES1 
They came, aaw, and captured our BAR- 
GAINS mi thfjy admired our NEW STOCK. 
Such a day; never aaw anything like It; Juat 
what PLAINFIELD want#—«o they all said, 
and right they were. We want more room 
for our Immenae stock of 

HOLIDAY GOODS ! 
And to secure it we have cut price# right 
aud left. Dress Goods that were 50, 40, 30, 
25 and 20—your choice at 37, 30, 20, 16, 10. 
Back Counter, right. Table Linen that were 
75, 60, 50, 40—your choice at 6‘i. 47, 40, 32. 
Back counter, left. Blankets that were$7.00, 
•6.00, *5.00 and *4.00— your choice at *5.0u, 
*4.75, $3.75, *3.-00. 00 Do*. Damask Towels, 
tied fringe,24c, worth 35. 3 lots ot Hamburgh, 
over 1000 yards in all, to be sold at 8c., 10c. 
and 15c , direct from the Importers’ Big 
Bargain, and lots more, but space won’t 
permit mention. 

COME AND SEE US1 ’Tls our motto to 
stick to HEALTHY, EVERY-DAT PRICES, 
give GOOD VALUES aud POLITE ATTEN- 
TION. 

Friday. General Bargain Day. 
YAH EMBURGH ft WHITE. 

O. L. TA2C MB l'BOH. 

ATTENTION! 

MAKING LIQUORS. 

Their Distillation Sstil to Ito a C< 
tlv.ly Modern Invention. 

Strong Tiqnirs are a modern invention, 
observes a writer in the Popular Science 
Monthly. Tbe ancients knew of nothing 
more powerful than light fermented 
wines, and have left warning enough o| 
the abuse of them. Alcohol waa not *i» 
covered until the seventh century, si. 
though an older story exists of a monk. 
Marcos, who collected and condensed is 
wool the steam of heated white wine, and 
then pressed out from the wool a balsam 
which be applied to tbe wonnda of thosi 
who fell at the siege' of Rhsims, in fi* 
reign of Clovis L He also m’xed this bal- 
sam with honey, and produced a cordial 
which brought the moribund back *o Ufa., 
Clovis, however, did not watt for tbe ap 
proacb of death before claiming his shar* 
of the cordial. 

According to I)-. Stanford Chadie, th« 
distMati/n of spirit* from wine was not 
discovered till the twelfth century, *n4 
spirits did not come Into common use ai 
drinks nntil tbe fifteenth, s xtera'h and 
seventeenth centuries. Prof. Arnoldns d< 
Villanova, in the fourteenth c rotary, mull 
• panacea of tbe water-of-life which gav, 
sweet breath and fortified the memorv, 
besides being good for sore eyes, the to itb 
ache and tbe goat, and having other woi» 
derfol props-ties. Distilled spirit* cam* 
Into a** in London in 1450, and bad to b« 
prohibited in 1404. Michael Savonarola 
produced a treatise on making tbe water 
of-life in the fifteenth century, which be 
came a standard authority on the si 
and was followed by the work of Matthh 
de Hienfia. These book* gave the start U 
brandy-making in Italy, whence.tbe trade 
extended to France. 

About 1521 the Irish usquebaugh begat) 
to acquire reputation in England. Befor* 
1601 “brand wine” bad begun to bn dis- 
tilled in tbe low countries from appbts, 
pear* and malt; and in that year an or- 
dinance was passed at T.mrnay forb'd. 
ding tba s&le of the liqu>r except by 
apothecarios, partly “bocause of the dear- 
ness of corn and partly because of the 
drunkenness which this cheap brand wins 
caused, to tbe great prejudlcu not aionn ol 
homes and lives, hut to the ext.romu dien, 
ger of the souls of tbe drinkers, ninny of 
whom hod died without confession.” 

The art of extracting alcohol from other 
substances was gradually discovered, and 
liquors of varions names came int > use. 
The trade grew great, and the present 
century has seen a new development of. if 
in the general application of the art of 
“doctoring" liquors. 

GREAT REDUCTION IN 

WALL PAPERS I 

Presidential Autographs. 
An autograph collector says that of the 

presidential autograph letters those ol 
Andrew Jackson are the rarest and cost- 
liest. This is because be seldom wrote 
letters; never when he could help It. Tl>* 
fact that liis letters were often both writ- 
ten and signed by proxy is known to col- 
lectors. nud a Milter of this sort recently 
sold for .$4. A full genuine letter is worth 
from $25 upward. Washington’s auto- 
graph letters come next in value and rare- 
ness. Next come tbe letters of Zachary 
Taylor, who wrote a bad hand and Imd 
letter. They are worth from $15 to $Jk 
Lincoln’s letters come next in rareue.-s, 
and range from’ $12 to $50. Grant’s a 
high-priced, not because rare, but because 
they are Grant’s. Arthur’s letters are 
scarce. They haven’t had time to .find 
their way into the hands of strangers. 
Twenty years from now they will be eons- 

(Successor* to A. Vanderbeek.) 

Plainfield, N. J. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co, 

OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. 
(lfCLFOKD'8 BEAL ESTATE AGENCY.) 

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenue 
£<>C*X>OC<>CCC<>C<>C)COC<> 

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, 

For 8T0RE8, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, , 

And for DOMESTIC LIGl 

eowakd warn. 
la-*-tr 

Those Seeking Hornes, Investments 
or Speculation. * 

The Fineat Building Property in tty's sec- 
tion of the country, now offered fer 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit alL 

Fine Assortment of the Celebrated FRENCH 

Illuminated Paper. 

Handsome Paper, 5c. a Roll, and 
Upward. 

E. M. ADAMS. 

1 10 PARK AVENUE. 

YOU ! 
CAN’T 6ET A GOOD CI6AR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES 
THEM HIMSELF. 

Sporting Goods 

AND 

Musical Instruments. 

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEIL 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be used. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wire men, and i 
wiring at cost. 

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addt 
made to capacity of Station. 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the i 
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company’s Office, opposite the Depot. 

W. H. MOORE, Manat 

This property is located near Grant Avenue 
station, PLAINFIELD, N. J., and la in dose 
proximity to the POND TOOL MANVFACTUR- 
tNO COMP ANT. also the POTTER PRESS 
WORKS In situated in the healthiest, most de- 
lightful sad prosperous part of the cJty of 
Plainfield. To thoae desiring to procure homes 
-or young men wishing to make small Invest- 
.meats, this opportunity is especially Inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Wonld also find It advantageous to procure 
prices before looking elsewhere. 

Por particulars, Inquire of 
Wli. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

Ob, Dr. J. T. FRITTS, 83 Park Ave. 
Maps of property can be seen at Da. Parm’ OrrlCX. U-Mm 

THT OOH 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
M0. S7 VEST FMOMT STREET. 

e-ie-tt 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BRO., 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Resort. 9 myiotf 

E. P. THORN, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

WXOI.XSSLX AND UTAH. DEALXX IX 

Wine*. 
Lk,UOr*’ Alro 
  Boors, Ac. 

rIKFOBTED AND DOMESTIC BBGAB8.-W 

Goods delivered to any part of the city free 
of char mrwyi 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

MOBTH AVENUE, NEAB B. JL DEPOT. 

PLAINFIELD, M. 1. 

JAMES H. FOBCE Proprietor 

a nner-CLASs rintT 10m. 

Transient Guest* taken at Besson able Bats*. 

Btoj |snd look at our assortment of J 

Gunner’s Supplies. 

Coats, 
Vestr, 

Pants, * 
Hats, 

AmmunitionJAc. 
Afoomplete line of Musical flnetramenta] can 

be had at 

L M. VANDERBEEK & CO.’S. 

'ALLAN’S 

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS. 

(PATENTED.) 
U#e4he Pine Weedle Cigar# for a delicious smoke and a certain cure for HAY FEVER CA- 

TARRH and A8THMA, combining tbe full aroma of tb# Havana Tobacco and imparting to tbe 
taste and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor; 
never falling in lta help to tbe turbulant and 
painful diseases, and by the introduction of tbe Pine Needle absorbing all nicotine and p<4#on 
in tbe plain tobacco. Read the testimonial of tbe celebrated Professor Hill 1 man ae to their ef- 
ficiency: 

Defartmevt of awalytical chkxistry, 
BTKTKKft IVHTllUTK OF TECHNOLOGY, 

Hnbakm, N. J., SrpUmbcr 1, 1887. 
Messrs. Allan, Duff k BMith': 

Okftlemef—I have examined tbedgars man- ufactured by you and in which you include a few 
pine needles for tbe relief of Asthma and Ca- 
tarrh. These pine needles (of the Pimu Sytrrshu) bare 
for many years been used with success for the relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the 
name and inhaling the vapor. Now, however, 
you have succeeded in combining the pine need- 
les In such a way with the tobacco that that 
which was formerly a disagreeable operation be- 
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor 
of tbe pine needles retains its efflclency In tbe 
presence of tbe tobacco smoke and you will un- 
doubtedly find a large sale to perftons afflicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh. 

# Very truly^ours, 

10-14-8 

B. STILLMAN. 
ALLAH, DUNN ft SMITH, 

LAKEWOOD. H. J. 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Has in store s large and well-aelectsd stock ot 
MEN’S, BOV’S AND YOUTH'S, LADIES’, MISSES' 
AND CHILDREN'S 

SHOES, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which he calls the attention ot all 

Buyer*, fully confident ot being able 
to please, both In qc autt 

and Price. mylOtt 

SLEIGHS, 

• :' SKAT 

Carpet Sweei 
AT.T. 

HOLIDAY GOOdS. 

J. P. Laire & 
—Txutnoaz Ciu. Ho. 73.- 

Our Specialties 

■ea’a All Veal FUuel-LUeA I 
45.00—Vorth $10. 

Men’s Bine, Black aai Brewn Mq 
Overcoats—$10.00—Vorth $15. 

Imports* Kersey sad Vei 
coats fc Snrtonta, Satin. 
-Vorth $25. 

Imported PUckoneano I 
host la th* land—$20.00—V*rth I 

Immense line of other good* at 1 

8CHWED BROS 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT 8T. 

DEOP IN 
me tor yourself my superior 

HATS, CAPS,' 
AMD 

Also our elegant line ot 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. *0. HORTON, 
■ R FA. Peye.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT 8TRI 
MO-y 

A. M. GRIFFEI 

SKATES! 

13 EAST FRONT S 

Next Post Office. 

John A. Thicks 

DEALEB IX 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, W 9 :* «■: - 
AND 

BLT7ESTO 

YARD—Car Third street aad 

mriot1 J 




